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"\VINONA,MINNESOTA, THURSDAY, :M11Y 21, 1857. 
•·rr•l'"JJ.J WTNON A. AF GUS I ~•1·1,rg-:-aukee Ad,,t~ 
ll'l'!NUIBED EHRY THUR~DA 1' MOR !'<l!'<O; .l_fJ_ 9''f' 'f' '-' N e,y Ady·'ts. New Adv'tso New- Atl.v.'ta;· -. 
. . .. ' ~t:' 
-• • RY I - --
.... ASBLEIY JONES & 00. IUII.WATKr.~ EXTRA. I~ 
-- -- ~~- A. Yale & Co,. T:S::E STAND FRnM UNDER. X.l.VJG..\TIO~-"f)P£!1!1 . Great Attrac~oq~ ,4Did 111 Downe,·s B~ing 01""' Post O.Jfi,e. Spring, and Summer, and Fa11. 
,, TERJ14-: 
T'•et OOLL4R9 A Y£A~. •TRICTLY !!I AD\"ASCE 
, Jl;J.tes of Adver1:i~inv. 
Q,ap...,.ar,. tJO lin•• or••~-) fir-I in•ert10" $~ no 
f;,wh •••~~11•1ot •n•Prlinn p•r ••1uarP • • • · "" !', 
O.e Sq•lllrt' ll>rPP months •.•••••••• , . • • • • 3 nn 
; , ... six mouth• ••••. • • · · • 4 (If! 0..••••M ................ 0 ,r yrir••·· 600 
~-c<1lum'l .................. <ln ••••• • /\0 ufl 
Jf.lf ,-11lumn-- 00 •• •·•·•• ...... do••···· MO" 
01111-fnur•h nf a rolo,~n .••.••. , ,In·•·•• JM Ofl 
O.er Len line~ and nnder 6'LPPn ,In,.•·•• 10 Oil $,,~-o• wo1uc execute,! with neatueas and dP-
Business 
~ . .'.. 
Cards. 
C w:M. ASHf,F,1' J,tNES. 
~tia IX LAND \VARRAN'l'S1 RE.Al. 
.· ·.~T.ATE AGENT, &c. 
r;;a · 016" nexl door nh,:,v• Rer,.ivPr'· oflic•. 
~$e' · ·· WI_NONA, M. T. ,·2u4•; 
M. MO B L }; y· & SON, 
'ff,,••· 
BANKERS, 
·• . , . .Mim1t110La. 
W!I.I. DF.,U. I'< 
LAND ~V.\r.RANT~ EXCHANGE AN[, 
• MONEY, ' f.ecate La;id, on Time and Commi.ssion 
-A~n-
L ().,{ J{ .MONEY. 
'. fnl 2 r.o 44-1~·] 
D. S. Iii O R T O N , 
AT TO RN .E Y AT LA w· 
A11:!l 
' ·. 1' 0 T ..t. RY P lJ B I. I C, 
C:flr!l~.r ol llaiD, &Ai! ,;"r.Jl11 St,., 
• . w1:-;o:.;.\, Ml!>.l•ir.sOH. 
.-9'" E•!lf'cial altPutiou gi,en lo Colle,·ti 11·, 
auJ C.:<•1·VPY 1wlnl?,', • 
_1,.,.,. ~. 1'!56 J" 1-f.m 
EL-El. ~ .a.. u;-:>N .E 
Dl:\Lf.." 17' 
,vATCHK,.,._; ASJJ JI•:w~:LRY 
lit A. C. ""llf•Ta·JII H••r•tnrt•, Wla ,na, }I, 1'. 
Tim" pirc • 11n.J J~w.t'irv tt"ally rr,,ttire,1.-
A'.U \\Ork warrc:nt~,1 .u1d c:han.~e" !.lo rr;1 f". 
, Orn:.!i• 
.\. S. :Fi.-:1,ri ... :,f. D. 
\V1u. ~tlru,1 to all c1ll, !11 hi- !'•Ole•·l,,n, 
, )lli,·r at I) "&' St ., e, co• 11.-r F, 0111 .,wl l'•·ut 
tcr,., hi. :l~. I\' 
R tt~1•nf"P n11 Joh'l-ct, n "l • h~tWPt"IJ '2,1 & :4,1. '-f 
---------------------
J)J-, D .. C. P:1tt,t,1",llll, 
OFFICE n N ,; F: ~ ·r EH ,.. TI{ F.. r, T lh.-t1u..:sc1r: on :J l :-:, .-flp 1n ... 1 e tht> Su\, 
, ~ -11-t; -11. 
11 .. J. &. N. I-'. 1111.UERT, 
')1'.. if /:,'n!J·irw r-Y ttml 8,,ru<:yor8. 
\\ 1:--n:-; .\, ,\II~ '.l•:'-U I'\. 
IIIY .... l•flf"l'I..., tn uh• 11, H~ ii E-t ,:~ :111·1 l.t-11" 
,V.ar .u1t11i111ttl1•d.af11" 1n·r-u•1•f 11,,qwr.t•o,oft1 , 
tttlf! . Al-:an ,t e• ., i ,.t"led:1111 vf \\"wou.:t. lO\\ 1 
l•"ll•. ttll l l;,r•1,1uf l.au 11 '1 for ,,dt~. 
1-',·h tfl, ·5.-,. 1 ~II I ~-1 y 
- --- -·-------
THE ~II:\":\ E~OTA ~H>RE. 
-.J \8. \VIU fl~ & BH.OTllr~n. 
St11r.tgl', r' •nv'diag, & Com. :\ler 
. \-i .iloles.ue and Ret 1il Daa.len 
111 Groceries, Hardware, Woodenware. 
, lra1~Eru;•1l~ Il::Et~!t,~m<1imt1:1~ 
PROVISIOX.-..11\IPOHTED Llf~IJ l t4. \,,, 
---- ------·-------
,..RASKEI, &: SCTIUTTJ-:E, 
0,-.A.fF.ltS l'i 
Qto ceri(•i!, Wines, Liq no rr-. 
l:t'oodeu ,v.u,·, l',111c)' Pipes, 
RE,RY .T. NAZRO & CO 
~o. 121, Y21 & ,2--. End Water 1it •• 
Milwaukf'e, Wis. 
To InW A. r.n~-1'b'iOT-\ AND '1;'ORTH-westnn \\ lscn•••n. Greetin!! The !\'I 
,·nnkt>e H11.t l\1 ••i>Fi,,pi R~•·road will l,p c,p• · 
non ,•c•o•• lhP s,,,.e of Wi•C'lD•in. which wil 
•vp fo ilitit-'1 for !!Pf1ii1~ e-no·tca, no I hefnrP h'I 1 
l11r S•orp an•t S•ock 11•• hnlh 1 ·r!r•r, •n 1 uu 0 
1Vlf" t f-'ithpr i I ~--1111 J., l1°4. (1 ''"''"• nr Chlca!,l'f'\ 
ThP ~tnrP I• r,r, feet f·ont, l~:I feet deep, a c 
fih P •'o• ip• hirh. . 
\\',. • lJflP to •P~ all t'if' l\ff''"C'innt~. Mec-h ,, 
c~, Bl ~k•mirlcs, &c .. anrl hope thPy will bPar P· 
n mi'l•', when on hun It~ hu_r Goo !1 WP ~d 
,111 Go'l'I~ at lo,.•-.f.,:urp,IJor cash, auil mak · i 
•u ohjPc1 tu hny in •h·• wny 
we ~i\'e ycu lwlc w a •ligl"-1 !PB of our Sto•k-
_:FOR S . .\LE .AT I,.OW PRICES-
NAILS, 
• l(l,000 K•g•, all s'.ua. 
WE WILL SELL AT LOW FIGURES. 
Axe 11, 
500 007.,.,. R mmnn.•. H •mt'a, &:.e •• 
FA Tl MING UTE~SJLS- RAKES 
CRAD:..E , IIUE..:, FOHKS. SCYTHES 
~CYrJIE SIONES 
60:J 'l UNS GIU7'DSTONES. 
Ilt>a\·y Hardware!! 
CH.-\1~~! Cll.-\1~~!! CHAIKS!!! 
3·111 .. I'•• !J. 16. 3-R un.t 7-16 hril!l-t I,nl! Cham 
!ii,' 1111 lh• l•:l, f>-16 3-8, 7- fl. au,\}~ iowh Lo 
• .tfu; 111.llli<l ll,s ¼ ,,.,,11½ G.,lva11izr1I Pum1 
"haw, flll'• p.t.• l11 igtn T1 ace Ch~i11~, a '111 b1 igl, 
,,,.JI t:11~iu• 
Black 5 mi th 's Attention!: 
11111 E~•r 8. S. Bellows. 26 to 40 inc hes; lUi 
oli,i'hi,, Yic•,; 100 1·nmmon Vic••• 151'•• ts-\~ 
•·t t"'PI', 12f, 1,,air hrnf l Caril gP S;lr;11gs1 llJU ~t-1 
t' e Ito, Sk~i. l~. 'J4 t > 4 ;u,·h. E,l .. 1e u 
1Jrtll1ue- M.,cl,iues. tir,·pw Pl.1,e•, f1l•s, Ra•J• 
,,,1 llo•ax llll•II 1,n,·kqz•·• ofCarri11gP a11d T,1, 
l, It-. b.,111=2,-tJ. 2 ,o Auvil.;, A"rrriiftt!!"~. Fo-t•·r':o-
'1 1 t.ift'"t" or fo11r olher k1n,11. 2000 ::Hedges a1,d 
hud H11m•nrr-w. 
IROX Al'\D STEEL,. 
Tior mo,! cn:nplt't r •tock of Ir u Hllll St•Pl 
, ,! Plo;.•-,r-tePI, iu the ,~ gt•rn count•y. Th· 
•1alit1 of our !\'ail Roll<, Slrn• Shap•·, aud i 
tl'I rll t, e lion ai:d S•eel I-; A No. I, the be••· 
,,.,, \\'ti! hP <of,, ~t low rr'ces. 
we''•' e S'l'l'i,000 .,,.,.k ,,f f•on an~ Steel 
-1 ia too 11•1me10~• lo mP11tton e,-ery kind. 
The Bes! i11 tliP United States. 
S he 1 f H o. r cl w a r e • 
·'.i,g'i•'•, Gernun an,! A1neric ,n, a Cull >tilck al-
w:,, .... OTI J :\111\ 
POCKET A:'\Tl TABLE CUTLERY. 
JAl'A;-.;'\ED \\.Alli::- A Gu111pll'le As• 
"'lllllUt"llf. 
, IT~ \\"..\RE - A Co,, r,)PIP A~•nrtmP11t. 
l'L \TFOll.:\1 A~D Cf'U~TEl1 Sr..\LES. 
\\"arehn,1,e Trur!-, au,! S11gar Mrlls. 
Bnstoa Relfing •·01111,auy. 
l!l'hl 1!111,1,pr Heltine-, :! 'o I~ i11rhd!, Rub her 
Pacl:iw:. Hocp, a 1,l ltu'iu,, P,u·k;n!. 
C\lll'.'\ET 1\1-\KEftS' TIU\l'.\11XGS. 
Curi~d 1la11·, :,;n«, H •i · Cloth, S~fa Sprini;s, 
L<•cks. (; U•'• &,c. 
Twine! Twine!! Twine!!! 
Cotton. s~il)" Jill f G11li11~ Twin~, Tyiuiz 811<? 
'lr11n:-., TwinP. H•n,,m wi1t>, anJ all ~itts uf Au-
1t' '" I .-nit Bro0m wire. 
a I l.ons. SIPcl Y,,rols an•l Borin!! l\lnrhi11ee 
S inv s ! ::; a w s ! ! 
ro ltlillwri:::hf!I anti Mill o"·ners 
l'llttUL . .\R ~A\\,-:--. 
Ho" & Cu'~. C• lt'1'1rate-! m,,k .. of C1rr.11lrir 
&9,ir.,, TubtJrrn, ._t,-. -~:t',\'< fur ••I~ hv 11•, 1111 SIZP-, from 6 in,·he•, to 6 
"1Conftl1411tly 011 h .. 111a, a I ,1 ge ,Hhortme1,t at t111 lt',,t in ,ti,,mPlPr, 1 he Pxtr.1 !i-·z •!ii of ~aw, \\t'I 
l11w.,,.11•r••·e,o. o · ii>r, as WP r111J11ol ki-Pp n stork on h•nd.-
• p- _.\LL Kl'.'.DSOF PHOOLTC"E ROUGHT n•s~ S,"s ,,.. prnno• 11wrd hy all who ha\'t, u-eu 
•W' A11:P1t1J 1;,r U. Roras' P:ough FJc'or) I u,~m, •hP hr,L -;a,v 111 I,,. Un•t•d St,:e-. 
Du ••t""· HarJ, ued, Te111n•r•1I •nd f'. lrnl Grnnn,I. 
. ll'IPVJI•. J,u:i~ 4. wfl al~ .. h,,vP ~ f,,11 "'""rtmPnt rt Mil wr ,t,t-• 
UEl\"TISTHl'. 
·.·H1c. V. SHINN, DENTIST, 
·t:l' !OULD re•p•cl'u'•y inf.>rm 'the r,.,i 1~1,t• '' 
.,.1y "'inou I awl vi ·!tt1IV th ,r h.,. ha!I lac.,t< 1 
trimlll'tr JI rman~nll\' amo·,~ l!!elll lor th~ pur1,o-, 
it 'r 1etirlu:r hi, prufo,s on in all its hnuu·hl's 
ce UPI 2,1 iatref"t over thfll .. w 1J1l''Ulll !'tOt e n 
\ illo,oa, 'Nov.!\ l8:i6. ,·2·1119:tf. 
\. 
C. I l'Hlf&. J. c. Ft:LLER. 
WHITE & FULLER, 
GP11eral commi,~iou 
~OEl:.&NTa: 
. DEALERS IN 
f\Qnr, Grain, Vish, Groceries and 
~ • , . . Provision~, 
,, " Frontsfnlet, b~low U.S., Lind Otlice, 
' · ·. Winona, M. T. 
O"Parlicular al1~11t1ou paid to con@l;:oment• 
~11c). ' v2u45tf 
,l1i~~1.:, .-\,r•.!f''tc. fifp.:. Shatr:u !, ar,d I or" 1hll" I 
Black•m't11·1 Fort:>t1, 111:d many 01h, r goools wa • 
L ,I l.ty M-11 owners. 
-\LSt'-
Griffitli':, Bnston Saws-A11 Sizes 
ltl:111i'SR RnJ)f'. 
GE..\R TRl~nll~GS .-\ND BR.\DS. 
Guu;. Uitle• 11u,l P1¥luia. 
TinnPr's Stock. 
I c. Jx. •11uare x, R .. i'e-r uu,l Ronfi11~ Tin Pl,,,. 
Ru-•i ,A an-I f'om•1,on S~PPt f•nn, !-lwl'I' Zi11r. 
wirP, all s11:e;, Coppe: Bottoms, Tiu, Cc.pper au,i 
Rhets. 
PrellFed Tin ware. 
Rnye & \V 1lco~•• cPIPhrdle,I make nf Tinnf'ra' 
:vl•1·h•up• "u·t Ton),. a full • tork coustantly on 
h,,uJ. Rt l\h1111r1rturer', price•. 
All Goods ~ol,I at Lhe lnw,.-t l\fark,.t Prle .... 
J. N AZRO, l\11lwdukee. 
H. J. N -\ZRO, Kew York. 
l\hrch :?6, I8:i7-v:lnlfi 6m. 
~i~OOLE. , !'\. B. ~HE.\RDOW~ FAR:\f ! FAR!\1 ! ! F.\R~I ! ! ! 
.,1 • C?L~ & SHEA~DOWN, The Cheapest Farm in Southern 
f'hyucrnns & Surg'lons, M" esota 
. . . W11<01oA. Mu ... TFa. .1. mn · f'ee on J~hu•on •tree,, first ,lrior aonlh of. 400 AcrPs Timbf'rP•I Lan<I, Vall"v L,n I. 
1111''• Hotel. Dr. Cole'• residrnce corner of ~µriue< an•I CrP•ks. SmMII Impr ,,.,.. 1 
0 11rfh an,\ John,011 street,. near thP.-.lfie, nf "'"' ta 1 ! mi'e, t.om Wi110•1a. C,,11 ann PnquirP 
· lr. Shearilown's.(for t •p Neseut) o\'erSmith'; f .. r particular<. Th1R Fa m will he •"Iii chPi,pPr 
~ /)rot StorP, oµpns,tP the Pu,! Otfice. 1ha11 nny simila1 Fnm within l~P couutv that 
· • . -. --- htts the •am• a,lv ,, i.g~q. For parl1cnlar• •rqutrP 
-v.N~w Brick Yard lU \Ymona. nf Henry YmJUE, .\li11ceowo, or J. ~~,h~w•, 
THE 'SUBSCRIBER HAVl~G A I.ARGE Bankers, Winon~. 2.-fim 
.·fled of fi11e Br,rk Clay .,,_i.,c•11t tn the e·ty :\lilch Cuws and Heifers for Sale. 
of Wiuona, anti "" hi, owu premi,e•, hPgs l••v" 
.,,..rarm the 11uhltc that he w,11 OJl8ll an P:rlen- r·r HE U:'\D&RSIGNED HAS !M 
• --;BRICKYARD as sonn as the sn~w leaver, on h.i.1,I, and i, now olf,.riug 
aad,will he rr•parerl lo •upµlv all demands f,,r a for <ale, 
.,..a PllrPll•u• h11•I lin~ matr-ri ii. ,-~ head Prime Milch cows-
H,viute •mp'ov~J fh,- lno-t •·x~crienre,l nr,ek "'0 I d .,.... t 
ir~kPt~, ( feel full,· i••st:fie J Ill warr,,r•till" ,•II " lt'a .• earl _ngs. . 
11\f.Rric:m,ileutiH\' lard as , 11 p,rin ,uq,~.ilty A!lofch;:1r.e. hlool,1mprovel bri-eds,and m 
to an\' t'VPr off.-re I to 1h- S0111l1f'r11 ;\1i 111psnti ,n ... , good c-nn lt,ion. 
• ''flrii:es al the Yard $6 per 11 1011 ""''• d,-livPred I Apply at the Bank on 1he LevPP,_ of 
$1 .. , JOil:'i' r.ATER. I . ~ . E . .'i . .S)UTH. 
,triflOll'll. l\farrh_ l!l. J~5:-,3n!~f \ Winona, March 12, 1~51-,·3n14-3m .. 
:-llli'flu• L te•t Sr,rin!,! ••yl• II ,ts ~re ltPre. I . Lo-rs IN ROCREBT~ . . 
- :11, _mu,h de•irPd by e, .. rv "0"' 1 ~o Choke Lots. In 'Ngrton Addition to Raeb-
el. . -Growds flock Bl'Ollft<I thP f>rnn.-.. . . . d &abfnit'toir' Ji••urpf . ··-. ~ •. . . • . r , ' 
To buy a tile from JOliNnY DUNNE. PEEBLES & PERIA.Ill. 
WholeRal 0 and Retail 
DF.ALER• ·N 
B11Jlrler8 Hardware. 
•rHE r,eonlp or unt nnlv So11thern, bu' ~orth, 
Hn anit \\'ps'e•n Mlnn,,,.nta UP in•·ltf'rl lo 
"Xllmin .. onr large •tork or B•1il 1Pr• Harrlw,, ... 
w1 I ·h le uow nrri,·ine 0IJ l'IV••v Boot. aaq w;J 
(() n n 1\'.1fl? u ~- (i"J') n :o 17 
tiUflJ ~~H v 1UfHJJ 
On The evee and Centre Street. 
I have j•1~t rere'ved ,1t •i,e old, nn-1 wall kc~vn •laud ••· Jonir oecupied by m~ a large and en• 
lirelv new •tock of · 
DR. 0. M. FARRll'iGTO'.'i'S 3 Storv BuJld-ine a"d the Old Stda,I •orrnPrh· '>ccupiea bv 
i. T WkkeJAham. :~ now In foill blaet. The 
•r. has j 1~! rrl11r1,P<l frnm Pltt•b<tr:!h ~nol NPw 
York, "here l,e ha, made a purchase of the best 
,ssortmi-ut of 
IlARDWARE AND STOVES, 
RICHARDS OX &. GAR I) 1' &.&, 
At tlwir nPtV F,,rn:•h•c!! Em•inritUD, haft- "' 
co:, • ...i f,,11 lnvoic•~ ot 11:uo l• pureh~'Pt{ 1,y ~ ~-
,~" firm at th• ~a•t Pru ~! ,rts, all cif wbicli wAf 
l,p hf'rP hv thP fir,,I ho•H : · -
111111-,,,., ,,. arrh·P till ron\'iw,,•·or rln•P•- We 
1-iuv for ra~h tt•o,I hu ,. of the M•n•,f•r.turPl'!I an,l 
;n iliP •l-ov• m ntin11P1I !!'Oo,1• •hall koe.; a o-r,al 
., •••nrlrnPr•t tltau ran h .. fouud In aoy liard· 
wa ·• qtntP In th" T•rrl'o•y. 
Groceries. •vPr uffrrP,( in au\· ma.rket 10 thP c tv of\\"1nuM. 
Th,. followlnl! I~" rc-n-l!in~ 'illt ef _..,. 
w'iich they w,11 gff'er to tl,e public al·•.., 
d,v. , . . 
. R11i1,1 .... anrl RP••il o~ ... ,. will hp IIIIJIJlli,n 
,t P1t•l•·rn pricPa, \VP ale-, keep for salP • lu-gt' 




Pow,IPr l-"11,ke. ~hnt Pouch••• Per·u .. ion 
•',p-c Fi•I inirTackle, CarpentPrs Tuo11,Cutlery, 
'luck•, &r., ,\c. 
M i11 ~t , hrtwPen 2J and 3d. 
\\'h111RR, April 11, 1857. 191( 
._ORT ff. \V R°s:-E R!" AG RI CULTURAL 
WAREHOUSE AIS'DSEED STORE. 
MA&Kl:T >QUARF., NEAR •IAl" ST· 
DITBliQITE 10~ A. 
no L "TLE &. CHAl\lBERf,AlN, 
DRY COODS 
Of lat•st style, anrl c_l)o;c••t n.•tterc• 
HOOTS AND ~HOES, 
A J!T~a, vari•tr. 
Cr~ckerv of e,·ery Jc,crlpl' oo. Farminr 
uten1.iJci, &.r. 
Mv !!'Oo•I• hav .. hePn selprtrr' With an eve ~irht 
•o t~ .. want, of SnulhPrU MinDP•ot•, and I an· 
rnnfi,l•u• that my old and numeron~ rtron~ will 
find It to their interest to contlnne th .. 1r o•t•11.,,(i:e 
.oURR DEUEL. 




DWIGHT'S BONNET BAZAAR, 
Yhol.,1111IP .,u I Rrt:iil De ,l,.r• In AGIUCUt.TU-. , ~t t 
!Al, lMl'l,El\1F.~tTS, AND MAC'IIINES., 1 D 1 e c . e, 
,.lrld, G11r,!eu anu Fl!)Wer Seto,ls. Agent• for tbe THE s•thPcrl', •r h~vl••,: -l"umpl.-•e•I his ~p•lrl! 
olP of pnrc·,noe• is nnw oli:lly rer,iving t••e follow 
Ukins' Self-Raking Reap,r and inir tno,ls, wh;ch fnr l"hP•pue•a , ichueu of atyl~ 
Mower. aud ,·arrety l"1111n11t hP .. xcrlled. -
~m .. rv'• Hor,ip PoWPl'II q111I ThrPasher•, PPn• DRESS GOODS, 
1ock'~ WhPBl Drill R1111dall ,\. jnu.-1' Prrml•11n -oF-
Co, u Planter. an•I oth,·r approved F drmlnt lmple- Silk, liaC in, Challler, 
n nl..au,I M ,c"hiu•n·, such :,1 Harrow~. C •tu· BARE G E S A N D T. I S S (J ES, 
"anler•. Cullil'atoro. S,e l-Sowt1r•, S,,;,d, •. 
Honie H•••• C'hl'P!'e Ptt!IIIP~, 1''11rk•. <'ultinlor 
l'e,111, Thnmome!er Chu ·11~. O,c Yokf'II, H•r• 
ow Te•lh, Cylinder a11d DaMh Cb11rus, Ox 
;ha1n1-, &c 
STEEi, PLOWS OF EVERY KIND. 
fa, tui: nu,1 ll.i.n·eslin!!' Tonls of a!I kiod1. 
SEEDS!! SEEUS!!! SEEDS!!!! 




K,utw:k.y Blue Gn a 
:lPPLE, PEAR AND QUH\C~ 
SEEDS·. 
A full A•-or:meut of 
BU1}LE TRlMMINGS. 
Friu~e• of all wiol1l1s apd pat'terow. dibboi 
Tr mmiu-,.:1. of every variety 
SHA \VLS AND llANTILLAS, 
Beautiful 1m1l Chea11. , 
Lacr and Emhro;,\ered Goo•b or the p~vaa-
ine; at1 J,s l11 Collar,, Sleeve,, Baud,, Wai,tJ,&.c. 
ner); qudhty 1111,I price. 
Spring Bonn~ts, 
Some ni-w pattrru1 ·or Pttr1i, Triwmed ~11n111:t1, 
( JUPt impo, led ) Alan, S.lk a, d Straw Bo'lnf'ls 
a111J llats1 ilomes•ie m .. nnfactnre. BotinPI Good• 
of every kind au,l .q•1ality Rieh Fr.-nell 
·ouxTRY M~qi.-\N: rs 11llpplled_at a liberal • Uibbons and Flowei-s. 
.iscorrnt. 
All pPr<on• orderinir G ,ods from 11•, can rely 
11•on receivi•11t the •am" allentiotn that would l.tt' 
iiven if pPro~ualtv pre e.il. 
DOO1,ITrLE .11. CHAMBERLAIN. 
Dubuqa low,. 
~HlNEsE SUGAR CANE SEED 
Sorgho Sucre. 
Abo, Hu,lery ,.f Silk Wor~l.l!d a11rl Cotton.-
Ra,·nor'a beot Kid GI-iv,-, Sure l••r Silk au<l 
Caobm•·re do. Long an,I Short Mouair 1\1,u-. 
A lull a,aortmPnt of Chlldr•u's HoPe1 GJ,1v~~ 
.oo,1 .Mitt•. Plain. Dot e,I, Checked anol StripPol 
Swiss auol J,,conel •111•ll11s, WhitP a1od B,own 
L1ne11. rlain an,J Embro'dereol Hdkfs. Silk 
,10., Liueu Good• of all kind,. · P.i.rasollPt"a, 
Fau•, Emhroidi-ry. Sa,ld)Pr• an,I Sewing Silk, 
l'hread, Jli.,..,11.,,. Thim'11P1. It.<·., &I". 
DRESS MA.KING, 
C'.oak, D•e•s and Ba,q11e Makin, l oue to order 
at the BAZA.AR. 
WM. H. IlWIGH r, Ceuler Street 
Wlno'la, Ai1nl I!. 1ii57. !'! t 
Ont slo•k cou8l4e of Iron. N,ils, Bhtck•m',h 
l'nnl~, Auv<IA, Sled~P8, Bellow,. Gia••• F nclu!' 
Wirt' ond Lithtulu~ Ro !s. Stoves al Whol~oali-
1nd Retail._ A~oug the Dllmbf'r ii the Celebraled 
C.~harter o·ak, 
which we are the only a6enl9 !'or QJ Wluoaa. 
Tin Wal'f', . 




u1il other arlicl!m too numerou~ te mtnllon. Mr 
8Ptta i• a•soc,ated wllh me iu th• Slore and 1;'111 
8u1_111, .. , hi capaclly as a wo• kman is tno wPll 
'rnowo to ne.-d rrmtJ1P11t. hP wlll hP (ou,.d at ti,~ 
Old St·•nd of H. T. WlckPr•ham, whPre all ordft'I 
In th• jo'>hinelin,. w·II ~celve prompt atte1,~1ou. 
loof11t1t doue ou aho,t uotic~. RPmem~r 
Farrin1t••n'11 3 Story Bnil4in1. 
on LafayPlt~ at. an,' the old stand or H. T.· Wick• 
•r•ham. ' 
And sltovP all remember th,t w.1111.I cbeai>•lld 
thut this i~ the 011I y I l~ce wh~rf! y II call 6n 
h~ Charier O 1k Stove. a'l•I Cu•h111-1u'.s Ll,:h(• 
,,lue; Rod•, aud Bell's Jliew Refriter-1tor. 
0. M. FARRINGTON, L F. BETTS·. 
Stor~ Rvom for Rent. 
W I LL-BEl J,•oR R,ENT EARLY IN A· pril, 11 ~•ore Room, IO;!Pther with the 
room• 111 •he •ecnn•l ~tnrv. •1111'tteil' on :SO.rood 
S•n .. t. betWPen Main .k john,on, uew Cl6l"Upied 
"a Clothing Store. Enqu'rf' 11f 
l'UHTIS & \\IILLEll. 
"''nona, Morch 16, 1~57-v3nl6-2n,• 
liolylanll'~. Ne·w B1-ick Yard. 
-U ' VIN G FOO N 1> UPON Wl!S'ONA 
f"l P,ralr II. a bed of exrt'IIPnl Brick Cl_ay, thP 
11 der•, .... 1 ha• made Hfea~lve ar,-.ni.remPD!t lo 
ul-' ) ",til dem!iuds durl!'I th11 comin_,: •ea•on, 
,. 11J has open,.d a Yarn, wtlb all thti late improved 
mnuhinPrv for Brirk Mall·ng. 
11.nluit bad 1 .. 1.••prrt•oce·lo the b1J1ineu, hP 
f'e• ,,. warranted in au11r111g &hf' puhllc that he 
will g[er fgr tl\9if acceptance th" :linireal • rkk 
evPr n,acle 1u Miau-ta1 and at pne• much be• 
I- w thP un.,I r11IPa . 
Cont,art• will be made for any- quantity of 
Brick al lht! followluJ red11ced rllt.,1: 
At the '.. ard, • • • ·• 16.00 
D~lhered, • • • • • i,00 
The Brick man!l(adured bv-me I will wam,nt 
to be u1Lt·1rpuaPd in qualily by any of M.nne•o-
ta m,n11fact11rP, and I re~pPCtfullv in, i•e the 11t -
tentlou of my lQwn1men1 aud iiU'BullilPr•, to the 
article. 
C. J. HOI.YLANU. 
O,-1 .. r• may be lei\ at the Jewelry Store of 
Fttd. H1•lyla•ul, on CPnt"r StrePI. 
winoull, J\1,.rch 5, 1~57-v3u_l3--6m. 
The snh•rribPrs havr a l!mitPd ~npnly of thi, 
•1111ch••"•l~ht for articlP, which is Jlllre au,t i:rnu 
•11e. \VP "ill ser11l r,o,t pairl bv mnil Puoni:h .11 
th ... ...,,J lo µlnr,t ahoul nue four•h ,,f :m arr., 
w lh full diri ct ions for i11lliv,,ti11g and harvesting 
upuu t',e rl"rPi11l of 
ONE :00:C..-:C...A.R.. 
\tldresa OOOLITTLE & CUA VIBF.RLAfX, 
DURtIQt:r., low4. 
1,200.000 FT. ST. CRO lX OA RSQ_j~ 
X.U~:EIEB.U 
E.A.To~v & 00.; 
-----------------
Pay Up, Pay Up! 
A 11 ners >n• i111J.,hlerl to mn either hy •c·o•rnl 
n· no•r. a·P reljne•te•I to rail at the Olol Stand 
anrl ,ettle imm,,,linlfllV, ~n I• 1\0 • c•FI• 
HENHYT WICKEHSHAM. 
wi'·nn• • .\:-,r11 I Ith 1s·,7 2 ;fiw 
LU ,\IB(i~R ! LUMBER-! 
1-,IIE .,1h•cril,11• I avin!! purchued Mr. J. Bol-com'11 i11tPre ., iu lhP 
LtJl1B£Cl BIJS~NESS, 





nn~r 110,l win lnw Ca,;n,._ R:ttt .. n•, 'P1ckeh, &c. 
an,1 ,uy otl, ·r •h'lllP ,~1p:re<l in B•nl-li••:. 
ThP •nb•rrinflr w11ul1I ca I thl'I a!t•nlinn nf th~ 
p•1t,Pc t'> hi• r~••awe,t •••line, whl h hei,n 11• 
w•·II m·•tonfart11rPd •ur,, r•e,t•• th,- nerrnily nf 
P un'n • in •n~11y r••P<. an l •av•io to tfi,. p•1rcha-
• r $3,00 to 4 n· r '1 (PPl. whrn il is I laned. 
HP ha• •'s·, 15'1 \1 or •h• be-I 
s .. a.:~ED &ECXN'GX..:m& 
in the ma• k• t. 
N':Lc;QN McCALL. 
Whon'I. A11rl1 l, IR57. 
N. B -Th .. •uhwrrib•r will kee[l con•ta'ltlv on 
hau:1 the 1,,,st ae111>11Pd Sidlnr, 18-tf 
'fHE CITIZEN~ OF WINO~A AND 
a,tjo.ui11P" cn111111t"11 ueed enm11luin uo ,. er 
of th~ •cdrc ty of I.umber. Th~ Sub-c , • •• 
~nowiu~ t,,,. IIPCt'HsJlitos, of t'1e P11hli~; i.1 t.11~ 
Cu111,try, have ~e,•ured au,I nuw oft'~.r for 81tl~ .u • 
lurgP•l .i.111I hes! a•srrlto,I swck of L•1m'111 l I 
thP Upper l\f'd<l~si:-,pl. and admitted by. 1111 to hr 
th~ h•st m 11111fac1u,od Lumber en tl.111 River, 
rousl•trng of 
100,0!)0 F~,t Flooriug. 
10011)00 •• Si Ion!!. 
'700,000 " of loch Boarila, from 12 to 
21 ti,pl lour. 
300,000 Framlnj!'. •nch u Stnd,line;. Joi,t, 
au·t Srp1•re Timber, \',uylui in len1th frow 12 
to 24 r,. .. , 
600.01)0 Shingles. 
330,000 Lath • 
Als••· con,ta·,tly on hand a lartt1 quantity of 
On· Ma•che,I all I dre•s••d Flu11ri11r, 
AJ..:o, a largt: variet) of Doou au,I Saoh. 
i\11 we a•k •• 1tu ,-:,;amrnauon uf our Stock. 
and i11vi1e com·etition. 
A large pnrll,in of nor L1Jtnhe,- Js now· drl', 
au I Jntrchns•n fr,>m II d1,tancP woul,I do well tu 
g ve u< a c1dl t,efore b•1yir1i:- el<ewn .. rf'. 
All 11r,!e I promplll' dtlendPd to. om~e, ('OrQ'!I 
of S,·c ·nol aa-1 W,shin!!'tou Strpef•• 
M \~LOVE & DILL. 
wlnona, M.uch 5.185i-v3ula-ly. 
\
"tTHOLES \LE AND RETAIL LU\fRER 
; V D,.aler<, Upper Yar,t. cornn ,,f S.-conol. 
and llnlf S•rpef~, wonhl re111ertfu'ly c;all thP at• 
lt'Ulinn of t',e ri•ILPn• of Wino,,a a111I 111rrnua,(-
nit conutry, to their large and extenstvs •tock of 
LUMBER! 
LATH :I 




All of whi~h they w;II , .. 11 el the v~ry loweat 
matkel prire for c•a'i. G II a•,d eicamlnP our 
•tock an I p kes hefore pmcha•ine Pl• ·wherP, 
a11d you will sue money hy tba np11T11tl11n. 
A. F- HODGINS, A~ent. 
wiuan·, M:irh 12, 1857-vJnH•I)-
NEW STEAM SAW MILL. 
'rttrs Nf'W \fill h·•· ju,t been complPtf',! an~ 
p•1I In su~--ful "pPrat on at a gsea• PJ:P"".,. 
hy a-to,lu~ two 11PW E11gi11es, two run nf Saws. 
two Ro•lpro, with othPr. ad i11oual m•,ch·n•ry 
11· d fhtu e~. which 'II.iii enable them to mao•1fal" 0 
•ura "ith e:rP11tpr ~peed and le•• expe"'8 than 
evPr l,efn1 e rinne. 
ThP pro·,riPtors woulil h,re arknowled,:P th" 
pall fa,·or• they h ,ve 11-e,•l\'e<I from thPtr n111ner-
E D • ~ L Y &. CO• J o••• cu1tnmero, sr-' would r""P9"t11Jlly ao'1r1t a 
H AVE LATELY OPE'.'iED A NEW ro1,t111uati,iu of be, patron11l!:e in rtvery thinf Sto·e on Center Slreet. on the old '"stamp• lhat 1uav be wa11t, d 111 tlie L 1mber line. 
-r-. -11: PEl:Bt 11:•. sos. PEBIAM, In,: gr11un•1,'1 near the cnrnPr of Second strpet. WIil be k"pt l"O:,st,n•ly on hand 
PEEBLES &. PERI\ M. wherP th,y have. an~ h,LPoii 1o kPPp on haml th~ B ild• T• b 
following choice as•rirlmPnt of Gnod1- U mg lm P.l"S, REIAL ESTATE BROKER~ E 
DEALERS IN <'ITY. TOWN. &: VILLAGE GR O C R l ES• Joi~t. Stud••lng, Flo-rh,g. Ce1lin>, Paa•linf. 
1,oTs, FAtt.:11<, AND WILD L.\'<ns. A large an-l well !llll•clP,I stnrk. con•i•tin!! ot Siding, and• qnautilv of l"bnire Fin hina: Lnm• 
Co,..de Teas and !il11.,.ar11 Svrups her. Also. Pirkets. Hllilin"•• Feuce Poat, Lath, ~ J11,·1>•tm·•ut• m de in I.and•, Mo l!!a..-e~. ...... , • ' ., , ,, " 
- ~ and Molal!lSt'~ Shl"itles, &.c·, &.c. · 1111,1 o•hn ... cu1i'i••• 11nd p.-r-oa,,I a•te11tion riv- • h h " d I h fi 
"n tn Iii• loc.,tinn of L,u,l Warrant•, aud selec- ALSO-randies, D• i•d A!>ple11, A ,ces, and all All orol•ri I at thPy may e ,a\'nre w • o• 
I. I t •up• al c·t "'' Bu1'ld1·c .. T,m el'lJ, Bot.l st·,Jf., and Piece Lumber ljnn ,,r T, act• for Plll'y. ar 1c e,, common o n I!' . 1 \' ., ore. 
g;r We w uJ.I •olirit lho11e h•vir,: L,ooi•, Choice RUCKWHE.\T FLOUR, a superior will rPo-rive prompt altPD'io~. 
L '"'· or H,•u•• •or ,;ale, to leave olearriplioob and arlirh, frP•h fr,,m lhP Cl,lca~fl M l'a W' PricPa Cheap as the Che~pPst.-e:21 
t.-rm• .,t o•tr uffkP.. ALSO-Flour aod Corn l\le;>l nf the mott •p· Quahties f1ee from sand or ,rit a11d u iood a 
M 0 '1'F.\' I OANED ON IIE\L EST4TI: ST.CORITY• prov•d brand•• the best. /r•ir'T•XPa ~•ii for non rP~ideuto. OATS •n,! CORN. S. C. PORTP.R. 
Olli-«, on l'eotre st•i-et, above SPr11n •, BOOTS A ND SHOES. W !\I G.\ RLOCK. 
WJli'ONA, u. T. A la• e~ '""'" tm~• t( •r •II .,.xe•, aort1 and sizes S. D. VAS GORDE.'J 
A hl')te anti .-a-r,,f'ully ·_.lttfecl INOrtaiiid « · , 
!B].rt).&l}. ~-~· .. 
of PY"•" vari,,tv of l"elor, texti&n aad ,--, . 
DOI. Slt,L'lr~. . . : --....-• . . .. 
•• C r-AHCYC,ASS ·14 .... .,,.. 
n-neh:~. U....n lifl,I ,._,.,.r,terar 
prblllf ~ tarlidJ1:9F.(IWitf lUd ...... · 
.. 
Silk, M ... m ... t~J!~~- · .. 
J.illiPL · ., 
,-~:.r:~cr ~!ltff:. .... 
-PAIITAWO~ GOODI.' 
IJ•D1· ;·, ira, ,u,P4~•·•• ~tc ... 
tiNf!i-t. f ... , 
Shirto. 1\n•o111e. Cnllara.• D1t-k"Y9; 1btl hfl't-
NECK Tli~-af ever1 ·pa'1t1ni, YB1i11J .... 
pr1re. ~ · 1 • 1 •• ••• _ 
GENTI,EME,x·s DRE!JS TRf!l,(MINGf', 
A lar!P a'tod f"ho;e,. •·f,.di,,n, witlt ever,'artl~t. 
'll'rtnb lo~toi rillltc!-.ttmeferorlltan f•rnlila'-i, 
e.tabl,.m11nt. . · . - ·. · 
Lat lies' Furnishing· Goodi, 
KID GUAl\"TLET. . 
·:;, · · ' •JttD•GLUVEP; 
Hudk,rc-h,er,, nfP.Verv ,,ttlt1,.ao,i Iba ---
varjrty; ~lt1ei~,B~t·r-11._, y,.,,~.e\C .. ~-. 
. ~ ·-
UMBRELLAS 
Sllkand ~otto111 -or tbi• '!St9t qu•nty. 
. ..,...: 
V \ NKEE t.OTfONS.. . 
Tooth ~:id N111! . B,u~1~s', ~.tthlf 9'1~1 Pert• 
:Unnna11-1t. · 
T,,ilP!te Ra.pa, of riec11liarly ,irh flwot •Ill tt-
r ety_ of monld.t. Sh.ea,~, Cl'?llf' C•~~ -Cetraeli.• 
all Till(', Faucy Bntln11•, RI.Jiuir combs, 
PERFUMERY''. 
Luhtn"s e·sbaci~, 'Co~o,:ioti, Shaviaf C1eaa, 
H~ir Otl•, p.,m ,htfD'I .. an,1 H~it' l..lye. ROl9tl~ 
Goid•e~·ed Nee.t!es, M 1•nnle Pin•, Fury Cini,-. 
Shirt l-tQl1". au,hver,,: article In tu. .F• rllisilinf • 
au~ Ontli•tinic Line 
HRyiug had l!llJll!ri•.nce ia tne l>usi,_ la 1be 
l,,rge~t ea•tern citi,.., !hr uodf'r,1;:ued feel ji. "IT 
warraulerl In as11l!IDJ •be public of So11!lira · 
~lnn<'•ota thd lhPlr •lure In it1 ootf!!\111,a tllfl 
the •plenaor anri excPlle11~ ofll• Spnu,ra..t:hiia-
mer l!loclc. will oot be •Drpa..-f bl" au1 -.t uf· 
New York and B<••tnn, aud hy ulda,: ODlJ fair 
profir•. thPy feel couti leut that they wl'I d., .. ,..._ 
dn 1 receive lhe jlatronaf" which tn•v <feaire. 
RICH .\R lSON &, GARDN&a 
Farriu1tlons Bull iug-L•Cantre •trwt, Wia• 
11a, M. T., . . 111>-IT . 
l;:J.:EOEL.S:XC>B 
Oat, Cap, Boot. Slaoe, and Faacr 
Fnr Emporium. 
E R. WlLSOY, WHOLESALE 1111 a-. • lail dealer in Hdl~. Cap~, Bcx,ts, ljla-, 
~11,I Fancy F11ro_. SProu,! ~!retet, third door eut 
of Grant Hn11<e, 11ff'Prs for • de 111 of the •~t 
appro,·e,I ,t, le• of Silk H.t• for r~nl• weat. • 
Al•o, PVPr) e:rade-n( S..,ft Ha14_fllf'-a,eJ11- i,.,-.·· 
youth• and inli,ut,. 
A i,eat Variety of Fur, Si.le Pl•sh a&1d Clotll 
Capa · 
.Gent~ Fnr Gou.illet• and Collar•. 
· B"°t,, from lhe be,t Freuch Calf to t1 .. Cflll• 
mnn Stu~y. 
L.1die-. :'\fisses and Cbil,lren• Faaicy f'ors, la 
greR t nrietv. 
Furs, fall dear.• lplioQII, taken in e'lehaD(I ror-
good•, or ca-h will be paid ror lhP Mml'. 
Iu f.,.,1_ you can o'-ilaiu almost any thloa ln lhf 
Hal. Cap, Boot, Shoe, ~ r F ducy Fur hue, b1 
c.i.111111: at the 
F.XCF.L<;h 'R HAT STORE. 
w•nnn•. n°r.. 17 1NS1-v:. ,1-tf. 
·p A I .N T 1_.-=N-=--G~! I 
J W. B.I.RTOY, ff.,,,.,.; Sirn, anrf Ort!_. • m~ntal P1n11er, PaP"r H,tng!r and 0...,.. 
tor. C..nlP( s·. Wikllna, .'\f. T. . .. 
lmih1tior,a or \food• and J\f.,rhle•, Cildfni and 
Pai11•111g on Gia•. wwduw Sbadea paiDl,e,t te· 
J1rrler 
F ar, Banner,, Sign• an•! ra,..pa,e11eie1 
p ,f,,re,! on the short••! notirP, aud forwV<led ta 
all JIB ts ol the Ter.f'llo1y. Gt11-.. •-t 1-. ONPr. 
Room• p,iu'NI 11ni 'panef'f'd. Parntin,:. ~•b•r 
whitp nr Tiu•ed fini•hed wi,!11 lha pore,p,iaila,claia. 
Color• w-irr • ulP•I 11ot to f'a e in a • tTo_ric 1.i.Jdll',. 
All tA·o· k w irran!Pd tn he dou" w1tb th• ..... 
and he11t m laria'a. au•I b7 11nne hot alriJ( ........ 
meu, 11n•I ou th~ mnsr l'l", 011,-l,'e 11-tm•-
wi nuoa, F~hruary 19, 18b7-v3nli.h•. 
LAIRD, NORTON & 00~ 
WHOU.:li.LLE .4XD :.£?,UL 
LU M B"E R M WR C HA N'T 8. 
. ·. . oir .. ,. for "''" at ' , 
Tbe Winona Lnmber ftl'd. .' 
• ·Belew th'! Public J..ay", 
One illion f~ ~.lout.._ w:tlh.,,. :i 
50,000ft.Si,lfoe:. . ~''-==- _ 
~0Q,.'luOSh,ved~I~--- J&,0000. & 
soo;noo C11t · · · ·•• 500 . De,,,,.. aw1111. 
20,000 Lighta' Sa~b. • 1•d; 1000 Bliw• 
50/)QO llodrellwoi tiidi~ mr:ell'ed iroal C~ .. 
· :woo Rnahel Date. 
We Willh 'o caJI ;the, att.n'inn r>f bitildftl llililf' 
1be 1111blic ,:Puerally to an Psaminatlen i,f •r 
st111>.k, •hiob - a16:: 111-,- r,uy l1J ~
tor cuh 11t fair rat 1 . ' 1 
, l.ut fRD. liOR 1'01' 6 ~ 
Wtonna. Nn,. ~. 1'156. viii~r ... ., 
0RtGJ'UL Tnws nr WINONA. winona, Dre, 17, 1856-,3!13,ly. 'll<'iaona, April 4th. 1857. l'l-tf 
Lor• 3 auil 8 I, Blork !2.1. J 1 avinra,fd•d a .. ,t!IPrnp,-rlOO!a tootir ...,._ 
Lots I, 2 1rnrl 3 iu Block 42. ~ f!:..000 ,& .l Jimluut. • CD1•11Hf1°• -4th • DY• 
ffUB8At1n's ADDITION. - -~ d . .,i-1.Cre.s Gooiiunrl rArp,to, we a,e en,.w.,J· .. :o41i .. 
\ t&orl'.of-~miaarpalltt.a.,w..; Cirla•· 
Lot\:v~~~41~n!Tlo1f. ,,,-~ . LAND FOR SALE, ;;' 1;~rol ., .. ,.·~ , . .' . ·· 
Lnt• I to l I io Block 12. tr GREAT OB.ANOE _for ~S'l'JUJ"1°. · ...... JnarU.. . 
Hor,'s J.nornoN TO W1No1u. c;»-~ N !ii :Da: X 'X' ::E£. . QN;! F ,rm In Jo Dovie•- Go., JII., coolalAiq ___ n,.tJJ . __ _ 
Lol• 1 and 2 in Rinck 51. m~iber havini: had long experience 10 113 -. 411 l<CfOI broken. ' .hii-. ~ ,.. 
1,ota ], 2 and 3 in Rinck 84 .l tne-aho- lluaines•, offers his snvlce,; tn the Tn" r,ld Rocltfor,J Hou~, and one Lot, in Jlock• . '' <'"-1 ""°lfaoat11 Japllw,-- '. 
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wulit'li:A~- 1 'l\I[~. T£1l' 
"fln!lf~Y.:_ It \Y 21. 1Sl7. 
_ -~li•it ··nail Road •. 
We ha-\ the itreat tall-faction nf inrorm:n., 0•1• 
eitia!"f"c!J,..,if!tthe MonJay E-<tr,, of th; tri-
vmpia\t p,•sa!:li er, our Ra1lroa I .Grant B111, 
&II- lh, i111mj,lete o\·erthruw of all Ibo in•t'rtat• 
ancarril'1ie tn lhe.-tnccesa of the Tran,it Com-
pany; 'Tb• imu1 it one thai we h 1ve ev•r rl~Pm~d 
mosl .. pro',ahl~ ir uot certain, nor wer~ we en-
tirelr .ilnan:iyed-.whon . the Joni:" line of opp,,9ile 
intete,h wu ·dro1wn. n;, · in >battle 0 11r'rav. ·,v~ 
badJ~it.h !,{I b•Jicvo t'tat rh~ .,tren·u•111s ex•r•i,n•. 
or oqr pro·,a:IIOlll 0111 i11°W4-lll u~t. be f,7r ,:ott~n, 
an•l th~t 11,u?le j1uu.»_wo,JW 1•1rely bo meted 
011t to IIMdl, · • .,- ··: . ·· 
'1'!111 tliPy h:i'fo at. l.ut ~eive.i ani we arr 
amoiw ,t!le.few w~o know...Jiy. w~ 1t • eKrifice of 
ti111 ·, ID'>llef.-and co111fort, the glnrio-~ result hits 
bun att,ilne I. 
For '*"'Y"an, thro;,~~ •tt-n'lier he1ts a'1d wi11-
ttr'• cold, han the atanc't a,lvocate• of thP 
Traa-1t Rn~.-1 j 11m1~ye· I· lo \V ••hin!t,,n to fii:ht 
in it• hPti iff•; t,1rn:ng th~ir b ,ck• 11;,on the q•11el 
jny• of de·ne,ttc llf.,,-a11 I ,li;ro,rdioi: all b11t 
the lntero,ll o_f Wia.on:s n I S.>uthern Mi me-
a<•la 
We O'l\'Y the-n th, e-n'>er:ant reoltn"• whkh 
, ar,• 111re m·t•I a-,i,n ,t., their haart,. • 
Tratv, ~ow our i:lorio:11 ,te,tiny It 110-, to b·,· 
accomplis_!ie 1,anJ fa.ir \\-"iuo·n, "011r liret lov~ 
an I ,our Ja•t ' ( in a m 1 1icip {1 aen9a j i~ ·1;, he wh~t 
N.&tare eviJPnrly intP.nde I, one of t't" li·at riliea 
of the ~e~t North W',i&t, whJ'e th~ SM!! of ~lin-
n.,•ota w~IJ be one ••f-t'1e brigate'• t it~r• In our 
U1110N'• hrilli111t ~,lny. 
T,1e Gran.ts will Pna'rl-. 11~ to •pre'.1°1 over n11r 
ea tire bnr !era II n •t-w ,rk ·or R 1ilroaJ1 !la ,t will 
tap the mi13t fertile an.I l01•ply country In the 
worl,I. 
The isobtion entQr,ee,t by -,11r long t:1nu:r1t ,:e 
li;:htfol whtero, wi'I ,01n he felt 110 rnor~ ; the 
rumbling of the laden cars. end the ~nu•tmg nf 
lht! iro',1 •t~e I•, •••II bre~ !t the Arrtic stillne-a of 
our .hyPm11I 11ir, an,: 11e shall ho tra11•portpJ to 
the Rr.kv !\{, ,.11h1ins or thP Atlantic Seaboar,I 
io a "jiffy." 
W.e app rd th followln,: Ii•! of .the rall-road~ 
contempia,ed, ail of ,v!iic!i are alm13t cartdill to 
be bnilt wirhnut ,! •ltf. 
I. A roa·I from Li Cro .. e, :via T1r~-.t L,k~. 
and no th,• VallPV nf Roof !liver, In" po·nt nf 
jn'lttion with the Tr.&nsit R 1a I, ,ay at Roche,ter, 
Olrrt4te,I rtuuty. 
2, A r·•\·d from Hn!nh, Hn•1•l'ln C'n•mtv, .,., 
the lin" of th~ above ro ,J, to Brown,ville, on 
th•• Mi~~issippl •h•pr_ . 
3. A rn:t~ from Winon11 tr, St. PHIPr, thl'nr,-
to lhe Bil( Sioux river, so11th of the 45t11 parallel 
of lalit•1de:- • - -- -- ·- . 
4. A roaJ rrom Wmoua. ap the ValiPf of the 
Mi••ini1,pi to lh•tillit•, tho,r.ce on the eut ai,io 
oftbe %iver to St. Paul..·· · · 
5, A rnad from St. Paul, 11111 l•nm St. Ant'1o-
lltV :·nd M'lnnl'apo!i• In ~ po inf of juncli"n ( at 
fhaknpn) lhPDCf' via th,. Min11••0t1 V,,llev ,,, 
the Fo11ther11 h011nd111'V nr the TPrrtlory, in tht1 
dirPchon of lhP m0•1•h of the Bi.{ Sioux. 
&. A road frnm the a.,o,•e p0111t uf fmctinn, 
(Shakop,.P) vii Farihault, tn a point ou tho°lo-
wa line. WHl nf nnge •i~IPen 
7. A rna,I from Sh11.ror,pP to H 11tin,:,. 
8. A rna•I from S'iiiw,,ter, St. P.111I, St, An-
thony- ~n,! :'ttinnPap<11is, lo Drec:Cenri lge, on t!ie 
Sioux \Von,!, rh·er with 
9. A branrh ro11d frnm St. Ant'1'>"\", vi:i St. 
Cloud and Crow Win,z to St. Vinr•ni, on R~,t 
rivrr, npp,,oi,,. th,. m·,nlh nf PPm'1ina river; with 
10. A branch roul tn J,·,k-, Snptrior. 
-Th1t'•ell, Wt' heliov(I, at pre•ent, 
With this hrt!ht prn,'ler ivP. in view r.,n ~nv 
ono de•pon,i who.., lilt is c1t•l in \Vi~ona ? Th., 
merchant.an,! profoasinnal man, thA firm•r, t',e 
m•ch tnic · a1iJ the 1,,1,_,rer, alike will ,hare the 
n,t beuP.flta nccruinr from t'to<e ext,m-1ive int,.,. 
nal lmrrnvrm•nh. l\f.1y we be p1r,lnne I if I,; 
our jubilan\ mood we make a second 11pj>e0Jix of 
the-
Transit Railroad l!long. 
Ho! ll!t!lers nn lhP Western plsina, ho! South-
rona, nnP. a•,,! all, 
C•11.~ p•t! y-nar ,h,,•1l ders to the wheel, com, roll 
al •nl? the ball; 
Your hetter interests and our,, In thi• are :ill the 
•~me 
Come:hPln fo l11y the Corner-Stone of Minn~u-
ca's Fame. 
Comf'.dwPll•r, In tlle ilf,t,mt West, come from 
Ibo GHAT Sounr Br.im, 
LES1:c1:,. an I Rmc anil GooDHt71: men, [ bi I 
-,,ee"111 aflPnrl; 
C1>•ul! fr:om the h•"1111r,11 BLt7ri: EARTH, from 
Or.\fc-rp;n, 010;,: 111 I Srv.r;;1,,;, 
.Aad•Jp~ tlie TRA'l•IT lutL .. 0.t.D now, yonr mutu-
al tnftueace feel. 
Com• froin Whitewater·• fertile Tales, from ele3r, 
1w11111 R<>llluir-•to,•. 
Co°"' aft! u•~ 11 thia i:lorious wnrk we 'll'ould 
not be alone ; 
co.;,1Jtocldn!1, Rnch,.•tPr, St Ch,:!Ps, tel each 
m11t-ri'te h•• n,me 
'Upndio Ta.1,1"tT RA1L•o.u1 Book•, for that is 
, ,l~1U11g,fa111,. 
Wu~ UP ST. Pcrn ' or we swear bv rood S-r. 
PAUL, vo11•11 rue 
Ynr !PDeth,• ~lumber, if yo,1 fail to ;1111h this 
•. 111at1er tbro11ith : 
B~ <lnwn vn11r s._.,tt and Sibley men, D~co-
• "'tah••· Carver's all. 
Bript ell. yn-ir ~tanchest yeom1nrr, an~ roll 
, along tht b ,II. · 
Ho! G:>0i St. Peter, '' hJ-,w your horn." an,! 
_1!:l)Q,J vo11r (;011111,;'1 t'lro·~,:h 
To rep~ '\I_ 111< 1to, an I the m~u of fair Traver•" 
disSlria'( :.· 
For ,!1!!1!, t!Jre, • lll'flm"ts Dlnre hue 8owra, thla 
_ Pltht you re b ,u n I lo •el'-
neuly alf·n~-troa'ilr• t!Mf lie-et 11• OIi ~ 
side. can h 1r.JI~ rxe·1•e m~"!?l,.rt to r-.lir" 
the'r c,1 lo11tv. But [ • in nile•• certJln •hat u 
from timP to tint•, nnw IIIM ~ t'1pn ann1 her of 
t~o•e friend~, •hall he call., I to pa<s th•o•tgh eim• 
ilar bittlei. onleah an,t l.~i' they will •ef' an! 
acknowledire th,t_'o Pnaurr,are to even hone 
formccen, the 1trP..~~ ~n·I gnn.-1 •e•rrt is in con• 
thir., ou· planA of •t'aek, ,i, of dPfP~CP, •n I the 
entire pro:ramme nf UJl'ra l"ns to Jn•t H few eve• 
an I e,n a• po•tli'ile. When, if nut hefnre, thPy 
.will RfrPe th~t h thi• inatance r dlf IUGKT nnt 
to WB.tl'IC It', trae I haYe in ctore a vaat num• 
h·er of !Lem• of g•aYe•l interP•1s a• wr,11 111 of 
am11•eme•1t, w'ifc'1 I f1irly itch t" ••e in print; 
1,ut the time it not yet and I mu 'l forbPar, Let 
it 1•1flici, thrrl'fn•i, to ,:w th~t notwithstan lint 
all he np:,0•1'io'l of poWPrful cnt11' ln11tinn F.,'>\I 
Hn,u: A'ID J'IIO:I\ A.qll') \D, 0•1r prospect• are '1right 
.~n•I promi•int-o much Fo, that nnle•• I am 
irreatlv deceivP,i 011r bill will pa.• thro•t~h the 
counril t,,_,hv by a \·o·e of a'1nut t'.J to 2. Tha•. 
'iill will iMure to \VinQ~a a railrn1J ~xlen·ling 
via.St: Pl,lPr tn the"Big·Si-111,c River. a.,li•'an•e 
,.f about 303 milP•, an I ano''1Pr frorn Wino~" 
a1"11: tq-.: WPStern Fho e of the l\lis,io<ippi ri, 
ff1•ti11,, th~n)P a~r~•s·lo 'th·• ft1<t bank Hllrl 011 
to St. P.sul, Mil I wrll wi•hi'l lhP. <p!lce nf five 
ve,r~ ~ivo, to th ,t tleliihtfol. lo\olv nod plea•ant 
p!.&in nn w'1ic11 we s11,~rl)tD thr-.·e ye1n 11:0, a 
por,ulAtion of 3'.l,OOil ! A ·id i, it t rui, (}1plai~, 
th it th,,,e wh,, huo, co,i'•ri'1•1teJ m ,•I to this 
gnrn I 1111J 1;lnrious re-nit ,re tn he set Jo•,.-n by 
our nwn per,ple a1 a. "p:u:k of rd•C tl'y nad mPrre-
n·1ry spPcn'a·orJ '!'' ft m y he true-takP if for 
,:rante-1-th ,t th-,,e ,vho ,lpvote,t their time an<! 
m ,nPy fo f->•W ,rj t'tis gre1t e•1terpri•e Will B• 
m 1•s I 1r.rP fort•ine• fro"ll it. \Vell, w11at of it? 
EIKOt7LD t'to-e who Eavu thPir tim~. ne~l•cle I 
th Ir b11,l,1ei<, l'XJ1en·le I their 11'->ney, nrr:fic~d 
he,1l th an,I for l011::(period• al I th-•ae q•1'P.I j y• of 
Jomea'Ic life'whi~h 11re abn\·e· all prire-hn11ld 
th'>•~ \lo'ho enteretl upon thi• · ~r .. :,t work at a 
ii ne wlurn the chaocPa were a• 10:l to I aE:\in•t 
th Pm, re ,pt!,,- SPltCfAL rewar.-1 of their 111!!0,- n nd 
<ac il<'PB, or shnul,I thoae whn not only refu....d 
t11Pir sni,~ort but art11a'lv m•de •pnrt nf the Pf• 
'o-t, THF.?i pu~ forth, now <"nme bravely an,I 
rn ,;:-nau:monsl .' in nn I •n'llrh away thP. priz•• ·, 
l3•tl I have 11ntho•1ghtfullv t0•1ched 11pu11 a rho·d 
th~ angry ,·ihration• nf which warn me !h·1I 1 
ha.-ve ~ar.l eu'lu~, o, thiN ·branch ol mv rai1roa·I 
c,mrnu,,ic,tion. 1 will hoWPV~t' a,l,I th:il i I my 
j-1•ltme11t t'1e real fnrt11up,; to he r,,ali:r.e,1 from 
!h ••e source• will n•ither be •o mmy nor large 
u somP pPrsons •oopo•e. 
Shoul I 011r hill e;ot lhr~•t!;h t11P. cn11!)cil this ar-
1.,rnoon a• I think it will, 1t will stnn I a "r:,i• 
chll,cP. for hec~mln~ a law of the Ian I hehve,m 
this nn•I :'tlonJ·,v Pveniug nPxt; I am well satis• 
fi •,I that it hn• l'l-day n ~no,I an·I decidc,,f 111ajor• 
'l~ in the Hnu<e or rPp"e•eot11tive•. • 
What are nur oc,m'>c•utlc fri~nd• doin~ \'l'lth rP• 
fe·eure tn the ~lertion or dele~les to the cono•lfu-
tional cnnYP.nlion ? If we are to hn·e party nem-
inntiou, il i• hiir'i time that you were all np and 
doint. I am well convinre<I th4t if onr partv 
,houl,i m1kP !!o<>d selection.• of men, an•l ron• 
1h1ct the c.1nva•s in a co'1•i•tet1l an•i j 111iciou• 
11111nne1·, WP. "'ill s•1r•ly elert onr entire tii-ket.--
Wlll,;,•h ,w Co,mtv i, nnilou'1te,Jly demorralic, 
on,1 011, latP 1rloriou• triumph in the City or \' i-
no~n, it C'annot he dPD!Pd, ohnw, 11 ,Jemocrntic 
m•j,1r•ty a( :it least i50. Our opponent• rrfyinit 
t1pnH the •·xdh•d atat~f ~he p11'<:k m'nd unnn 
Lh,. '"ni:ger qneat;o·," will tr.v lur I to hrinit in 
rhat explo,lid humb,11: t,i th~ir rPli•f. But iu 
th~ f,ro, 0(1he t·u•ti. which1hey WPII kntiw, t!iat 
therP is not i, all l\linne1<•ta a m,n wh-, wuuM 
not by c1111,1:1,1tion;I provi•io'l p•ohi'•it fnrp\•e• 
invohntiry •en·it11 le w t•,;n onr limit•. it ~~e"l• 
im·1ossi'>le 111 ,t •u•h an PlemPn' of •t•ifP. can he 
hrou rht int•• !hi• co111eal. l\fr Stn'i'i• m1y hP 1t 
"inrly n111i word~· Ftnmp nrotor. a rhoire ha•11l in 
i."tring 1111 n t~mpP•t :11 nery m 111'• teapot and 
m ,y- 1111t• ff Pro,! II Prod in a'I thP Pxtrrm"s to 
whi ·h aeltl~,r Lnd im'>it1Pre:I p·~j 1 !lee an I thP 
hP11' nf party at lfe le11•I m•n, v•t h" m I\" fall v•ry 
f,r slu'>rl of lh~ nn1k of me lincri'y w!.ol'n c:,lleJ 
up"n tna«i•• in fr1rn•ng11 fu•1·l~me'llal law 11n 
ii~•, ,n,i with thP. hle-•i'lirs an,! wis I •m ofwhirh, 
it i• PXt1ecte,J th ,t t•n• nnd h11-, lrP.ls of tlin•1•• 
an•I• of frl'0'11"n •ha'l iive an,i prn• per All y 
pn!i•kal anteceJeuts a• well a• mv p~<•nt vipw,. 
fePlin, au:I i11tPo 'io·1, lPi rn • th .-t I 'Im r1.,v,,'p·) 
to the (';t1t1~ 11•1d s•t•·ce•• of the vo•mg tlrmo•r~cv 
of m1r cou'ltrv. di•trict and T ·r·i•ory ; an,I _\'Pl, 
,hould mPn call upon m• to di•irrarP my puty, 
tnwn. rounlv nn·I di•trirt, bv u•is!rnlt in the 
elPrtinn of c
0
an Ii J.1tP.4 po'lSP••e l nf n,.ifher mP.n• 
tal r.ap,ci v, rxperiPnc11 or tn')ral C'h•,raclPr tn 
P11title them to this PnviahlP di-tinct:on an·I q'ldl-
ifv them f-,r th" rPspnnsible 11•1tl hv'lo•ahle ,fotie• 
of a d• t~ira'P to 01:r cnn•litnt;oo,I con\'Pntio,, 
th•v will •u•eh· fin I m•, for o'lr.e. an I with vPrv 
m111y nther•, fiving t't• t•ack. T.<!l me l11erP-
fo•p ur)!0 upn'l on· n·1mi~l\llntt co11v•ntion th'> 
rlu'y a•1•I p'>hcy of p·1l'h1t fo·wtr-1 tli>ir 'verv 
heot an l ahlP.dt m•n-for ii i• i 16 1it~lv betfpr to 
~11$,r 'lrf!i.,nt r!Pfe:tl wirh a•tch c111 litlaf,.s than 
tbP snirs nf ro•1t•and i!Pf~ats which wo•tH h•rP• 
anrr result fro·n the ele•tion of i'l ·o up~tent n .. r. 
,nn•. I (Pe1 th •l th'• w ,rn·n ~ fro'11 an humhle 
mP.rn'>er of t•1e demacr tl'e fH nily Is hvdly nPcc,s 
sary. yet my a11,cln•1• •olicih1de for th,. 11ltim ,te. 
as w,11 a, pre,ent su·ce;s or o 1r p,rtv, i, snch 
that I 1ive !hi~ advic0 , !ral11ito•11ly thou!?h il be, 
an I aak that it may be takru for what it in 
worth. 
[ ma,t n••t cln•e thi~ ha~Hl; written lett"r w Ith• 
nut be 1rlnE willint tH'irn,,uv u ( 110 lo th,. ln-
dP.fatip!,le and mo•t eff'e.-tive ~ff'ort• of If,,,,, St. 
A. t>. Btlc,rn'•e in '1t'ialf of th';; R'lilroa I t'l'er-
e•ts of Win·•na. If the RP.puhlir,mo of North• 
em MmnHota •ho11ld ever hav,. thP priwer to 
place him in ._ hi!her an•I ffl"re h111'>r 1b1e an,! 
l•1cr tive ntlico than th ,t wk'c't hP. at prPaent oc• 
ru·1ie•, thPy wi'I be GlllCF.N as well M nngrat,.ful 
thoul,I thev r ii to do ro MJ11ir, K•ne; anil Fo•• 
ter are l\l•'l 11 the ri!ht bnat an,! are wor:_in: 
F olk_s dintng 11,ri!, iiiiJ re1cbiu: y11:i in 
aarb tea. , · 
tia;ae for .e'lerEetiC11lly, f,ithfolly an·l with !Piling ell'E>ct.-
·-~s:11~.r~l ('a N'e11po11dence. 
--&r. P4VL, M•y 14. 
You are do11b1Je91 no 1..-
ftZtcl then QrprlMd al my fulh1re tn ll'rite ynu 
nlltln to the prihlJle •11cceaa OJ dof,at of Wi-
nea&'"-#91t aad y;t II lalarP•l• here. J • 1n "'"II 
aware that those who frolll J•tk of e,cperiaou h• 
lb. rerplbitln or lvhbr lelisfat·OD, Call fo11D no 
ju.a ·co.~c.,tilio ,r tlll ~-•"" ~eta, •1111 
-1,t • • , •. ·-, '··. 
Vo•1 mav reel aurpd4P,I t'lal r a: ,;n acrorJ to 
thele three pro,n1u~•1l R •pu'rliclfl, t'tat rnee,I of 
p·ra~. to Whirh their action• ent\tl~ them-e•pe-
rl ,Uy when ,·011 call to mind th,. terrihle casti-
gation iuftict.,,I llpon me w1lh the grey-goo~e 
quill of tlie R1:r11n1cA"I e-htor la•t w1ntrr, for 
a ,imilar oft'ea:t, on m_, p ,rt ; bot we mu,t re• 
ID"ml>er that fair play_ I• a j~well an,I mu•i be 
giv a, albeit ICID l men c. n aellher apprrclatP, 
1111c!•r1:~_ 11w p1-ac1l.o it. 
. . _ .. . w--._ Aaaa.&T 1-m. 
, .. 
.... -·--···· 
llpeelal Wo_tl~a. The Tote 
-E II Mu,a.a.v ac. BROTHEi< ban rsf edde,I to . The 'Vjlll! upon t'ie pUHl;II of tho Tran,it Rall 
their llttens:y, and ~le,:ant stod;, a l!omplete aa• Rna,! Jrlll w.u a• ro'lnws ; 
sortmeDt of R11mmP.r r,,it11rs and shoe•, ol e\ery_ Yeas 32 and N,1y• 3, as follows ; 
pouibl• vnri•ty, both {.,r Ladia' aud Gontlemon, l'noiPwljo'vot•d to !hr I Thoee wh .. voted In the 
BabPa and Childrrn, • · ·· affirmdtive wu•: nega•iY• were : 
Yea.,; !'Jays; 
Thnirlnnt exp,•r:ence in the Boot an:! Shoe ADAMS, Bl-:HRY. 
bu-ineta lr1 Winona, eu':>le. th •m to c ,ter for IHtANf'.11, l\1URll AV, 
the WAUU c,f the petoiJle m •t • ucre,sr,111i.-, an,I I, M. BROWN,. STAN~AR:>, 
HAHROWS, 
w• h ,v. never knoRll a peroo'l who h n trade.I BA ASEN, 
with I hem. but w 11l w u hl:'1ly •alisfteJ with I. ~ lHtOWN ,. 
th•ir excel!e:it ~<>oJ•, aa I their reuon1hl• r: ASE, 
pricPI. . CO•n"ELI.O, 
"HA'-E. !\loLTF.a &. Hu!'n, two of o•Jr mo•! e.iflrna- C I A \18tl N 
hie citizen•, ha,·ej•11t M~aiv,?I a hr.:• -ml caro• ti-·.osrEK; ' 
folly 1el~ctPd sto:k o( GrocMie1, at their Store GR,\ Nl', 
oil 2n I StrPet, below the C 1n~re1trth111I C'1urch· ~ftV~r.;L 
We•pe,k relia.'>ly w·, •n W! ch~erfully rec J"ll• n~rc•intAN,. 
m~n I the•• IP 1Llein •n to the favnra'>le n·>fi~eor 1-JA YDF.N, 




JAcoa i\fowE11r, not cont ant wit'1 hi• e11Jnv-
or.i, in t'le City C 111ncif, to pro 1ole th~ wdflre 
of our fair \Vht'lna, ha, j ut f,111 v stocke•l hi-1 
~tore 0·1 211 I str•~', W1tdre ,n ,v be foii d :\ h•·it• 
a, I ireneral at •o·tm ,111 of Gr,1c1trie•, Ory G 10 I.•• 
nu I F 111cy G ,o,i., w:1ich m,rit tbd attention or 


















- - CITY ORDlNANCl&. 
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY. 
AN OllDINANOE. 
CONCERNING THE PRINTING OF THE 
ClTY OF WINONA, 
The City Co11ncil of the City of Winou ilo or-
rla·n: 
SF.c 1. The Winona A•gus aha II be the Ot-
fk1al PJt>Pr cf th~ ct•}. 
St:c, 2 ,\II Laws, B\ -L,w•, Qr,linances and 
RPsol11t10 • in the 11a1urP oi Or.ilrn1DCP8 •hall b., 
publbhe<l 1n the Official Paper. au I if ••-d pap~r 
b, 11 werkly i,~ue, ab1.II 1ece,ve two i 1,111 l oos iu 
IWtJ .. ucc,!S;•ve u un 1ler~ or rrie o1a1oe. 
!h:c. l. All N ,tic,.,, R.-~01u•,011•. or other 
mut!Pr shall ht> puhl,shPJ lo the Ollic11t P•ptr 
,uc'i time a• may bo r.,qnireJ by thP. Clrnrter 11r 
O,·Jinauce of !111» cily, ur as the C,ty l:uuncil 
may dir<'t·t. 
Sr.c. 4. l'he Prnceediog-~ or lbe City Cuun-
ri! shall be regul1erly pulil,sl.o,I in· th" Olf.ci~I 
Paper. 
Si.:c. 5. Th• Cornp••n•a!io.u for s11ch priulir,g 
shall he ,uch a~ th~ Cuy Cu11n<'1l may ilirecl. to 
be p•i•I 'l't,,rl,.rl_v hy or11e1 s ou the Tre••ur, r 1of 
th.- city ; but oo such pa\·m.•nl shall b1' 11,,.J., to, 
rt..- p11blicat10.u ul any L w•, Or,fi11~urP•. Re~-
ufatfun•, Re111h,t o ,s. Uy-L ,ws •,11 I N ... t1.:~-. 
which by the ch ,rtt-r rr 11ny or,!1.•1.,11ce of lbe 
city ar" require I !9 be _p11.t,J..be,I ~ until tlu, prop• 
er atli,lavit of su.::i JJUblic..lt1ou 'ihJ,I be fir,1 
mado,111111 fil..,I. 
M. WHEELER SARGE-\NT, M~ynr. 
Attest, E A. GEl!O rZEN, C,t) Recorder. 
Mr 1\1 ,w~ry I• an e,lim ,hi~ citize:1 an I h., is 
a g ,o I repre!lf'nlltlve of the bo,ly of iuteili~"ul 
an I 11cc'> n;,'i•hel Germ in•, w'10 hive ma,le 
their homPs among-st us. We bespeak a goo I 
shue of Winona's p1trou1ge for the b~u.home 
Allerman. 
SPEAKER., AY ORDINANCE, 
You-will see that the vote ,tand• a little dtf• TO PROHIBl T GAMING AND liAMYU:.':G 
c. E, Qoldsborough &. Brother fpr,,ul from '"Y say so iu my letter l1t1t evening. HUUSES. 
for the purpose or co11d11clin~ the Mercan• 
tile b1111i11ess in the tuwn or Winona, Min• 
nesota, have rented the St.ore-room recenl• 
iy occupied by l\le,c!lr.c. Jas. WhitP & Bro., 
on t:,,. corner of John•on and s .. ro1i.l Sts .. 
\\ hE>re tbl'y are opPnin,: a lar,:•1 and well 
~"l~cte,l Stock of H11r,l"·are, Q 1een,m·are,, 
Grorerfo,c and Provillions, embracini: 1,very 
articll' ill th.ti line; to lhe inspection ol 
wh1rh we inYile the attention of the public 
g1m.-rally. 
We rr~pPl'lf,.Jly a11k tho attention of 
famihell wa•1li11,: a supl'rior artil'le ol Gro-
cerie,i al low pric~11 lo rail aud examiue our 
,tock, 0Jr 1110110 i11 '{Uick sales an,I :,m 111 
profir,., 
W. II. lhnntl,lGTo~, at the olol Sta111l 
rP111ll'red famous by J. H. J ,coby 011 Cen• 
IE'r Streett, has now tli•playP1I for sllle • 
larire an•I choice seh•clion or Harilwarr, 
cnmpri<iug all article,, in dt'mautl. amoni: 
Buildn•; F ,mneu and Mechanics, of all 
kiml anrl classes. 
Our olit pirneer Mr. Jacoby WH celebra• 
led for the excellence oC his 2u01l:s when in 
business here, and his 1oantle ba11 most 
cPrtainly and appropriately fallen up<>n bis 
s11rcessor. 
We were kimlly shown over the Store, 
anrl ,x:unine,l many articlec of Mulficient 
"xc..tlen!'e to warrant our encomi11m~, and 
we know that Mr. lfarringt~n mean~ 
to hold out 3S imlucemeuts to patronage, 
lir,;t c!ass Gooil,c al reasonable prices. 
MERCH<\l<TS or W1:,01u !- \Ve rail your 
attention lo the card of Gt'o. C. Webster & 
Co. of Buffalo, manulacturer< of Laid 0111 
a111I ,lealerti in all oilll in genPral usl'. 
We know the 1tf'n1Jp111en, per•on11lly. 
111111 we take ph•asure in tf'slilyin1t lo their 
hirrh l'haracter a~ amnu,: the 01.t ... 1 anti 
must prominent b11,1iness men of the thriving 
rity of Buffalo. 
We will vnurh for the faithful atteotitn 
to all ordns sent thPtn. 
SAD CASUIILTY,-RoanrE l\f1>RR1~, 11n in• 
t,·rl'~tinv d,i,d ol our t-~lre11 e1l frieml \\'111. 
A,hll"y Joni's, w1u ppverl'ly lleal,lerl last 
Tuesday, by lalli,,g into a tub nf bnilini: 
wi.ter. Thi' arms of thl' 1,nor l111I" llllff,-r~r, 
"ne bli~'t"rl'd anti skinnl'il to the elbow~, 
bnt it lnrtunall'ly I. "Pt its hParl fret', anrl 
wall rPscurd lr,,m its Jtl'rilons po•iliou, by 
it:i moth, r. Dr. Cone WR!I soon OIi hand 
a111I by hia apphrationll r,.)ieved th• child, 
It om its pain. It is fast recoYering we are 
happy to state. 
-------Musical 1•reat, lo Store. 
The PtAX F\MILY, are l'll1'E'C
0
te1I 1000 
to visit W1n1111a for the 1111rpo,ie or givinit 
~mne of 1bPir 1leltirhtful ·concerts, amt a,i 
thE>y e.,chew fanatical, and rreas011ablP 
in~1111s, in th.-ir souir• and behavior, we 
m·1y safely a•,inre them a warm a111l plc&ll• 
11111 rl'ceplion, r,om the \Vinona lnver,c or 
11w11et 111tlo,lil'll., \Ve Inn~ to hPar the 
•'melodiu of many lanrls," lrnm some 
8111d, not wholly deal! lo the r1111rtesies and 
amiahililil'.• ol humamtv and without h,1v. 
ini: ,111y ma•1's p,,1i1ica•1 'or religinu-1 creed, 
torcei upon u- wirhont any waruiug. 
Second Meeti11g or Rucue, Hook 
and Ladder Cttmpauy No 1. 
Sarurday, May 16th. 
Mf'eting came to order, J, Mow .. rv act. 
ing ,u ch:urman. Cb~,;. Sc,broth, as ·s .. c'y. 
pro tern. 
Aa~EllT, Lautenshlager, Satn. Whitin11:, 
Grrues, 
Yw-wiihee tltat 4 memb,.r~ were 11b!lt'ul. 
W111. ,hHLEr Jo:u:,, 
-En5ine Vo1npauy No. 2. 
Mee•ing h,,ving c01,ve11P1l p11rs•1aut •o c~ll at 
R o"c!ock, n-ilh :.'llr. Thos. E. f>rnne-tt as Chair• 
1m1·1 au I Geo B. Ro'1bi11~ as Spcretary. 
The roll was call ••I. 
OhjPct of M,>eling, choice of Ol!ict<rs ;...uallDI! 
o( En~ine, and olhar bus.i,,.~1. 
Upon Motion of J. S. CampbPil the meeti~ 
pro.:.-eJed to 111, inCorm ,I ballut for Forernan, 
an I Mr. Thomas Norton was decidted el~cto,J 
by a11 1111,u,ilDOn~ \'ote, 
The mPPling then prouedetl to the e'ectinn nf 
<'ther officers by ardamatlou. The followitt~ 
person• were elPcted ; 
G. W. HOJrrO:'i, ht A••i.tunt Foreman. 
C. BE~:50N. Cii,rlr 
G F. CLARKE, Steward. 
J. S. CA:llPRELf., Isl PipPman. 
C. L SHATUCK, 2111 do 
C. H . .MORRIL, 1st Ho~eman, 
J.E. !\.II.TON. 2nd Ho,pmau. 
M"••r• Thnt. Norton, Wm. Win 1nm an·I W. 
ff. Yale at C•>1nrni,sio11ers on Con• til!Jtion an•I 
By-Laws. Senral nallles bPing aug::ested a 
cho'ce wa, m1de ma,11! or Gar.v EAGLE, which 
receive,\ the unanimous vole o( EnJiuo Co. 
Nu.L " 
Connell P, oceedlogs. 
.ADJOl71tNF.D MEETl!lG, 
May 14th, 1857. 
City Co1111ril met thi• ,lay at the ap;,o:uto,I 
hour, pu, 11111111 tn a.f_jo11rnment 
The 1\layor br.in~ a'isPnt, on motion Aid. An• 
dru• wa~ eleC'l ·d to pre,i,le nt the ,n.,Ptini 
Pr.,••111: Alit. A11dri1•. Ahl Bulrorn, Ahl.Dill 
R~c. liPr,ltz•u, Al,i. ~owerv, Aid. Pavue ' 
.'\b•Pol: AI.J Kirk. M4\•or Sargeant. 
- Mi1111te• of the ProceeJ:ufi of the l,1sl meet-
h,g, re.,d a111l a11pro,·etl. 
Knies :uul Dy L ,ws of FirP E •r•nl' Cllm'l~n'V 
No 1 pre•i,ule,1 1t11 I re i-1 :rn,I nn rnntoin of Aid. 
Pav 11e approve,! anti a copy or,ie1 ed to be tilo,J 
with ti" City Recor,ler, 
Au Or liu 111c,. eutillP I A'l Or lin,ne, eata'i-
Jis!,i-,g Fi e En~i.u.' Comp,tn•f'!I i, thl! Crtv of 
W 110:ia wa8 n1:1_rl,_ a11d on mnti,111 Aid. P 1yne 
amrn l~,I by str1kmi nut whMe th,.y 11pp,-arP<I 
rh" \\01d:1 ·• Chief £4,:1neer" a•11I in,-,rtiug 
·• For~m:.1n.'' 
Ord·rrnnce p11-.,I a~ amPnde,I. 
An Ordiu uu·e P.nti•le I An Or I inane., e•llh i1'1• 
in.:• Po•i:-, i11 rfr., City 11( ,v11, 11, w,. rea I, 
Al I. P 1y·1e rnwe I to In~ 1 I 8 •c. I 'iv s•ri kiu·: 
our all aft•r th• wo--J• '' Ghi .. r nt' PolicP and" 
ID I ·v i-,,er'iug •• as m nv Pu!i,-e,neu u thP 
Cit}' l),111ucil s,1ali dire,'t." C,,rrre I. 
UrJinr.n,'t' pas-r,I w th am,.11dmP.nl. 
Al I. Pa.\·ne move,! lo recnn•I ler t,,. vote 011 
the 0 1di1111nce laat uo<.ier cuu•IJer,1lioo, wh:ch 
w,i~ ad,>11leJ. 
R•c. GPrJtz"n movPd t<1 om,n•I th• Ord'M'l 'P 
!,v :i•i<liug the fnlluwin! ; Sl!lc 5, The Chi •f of 
P,11tc~, b~ru,... he entPrq upon t'lf' dtlltP• of hi• 
utlicP, sh,,11 rxec,,1., a Rnnd to !hP Ci•v of Wino• 
n, iu the pPrnl Slltn of Oul! Tt•ou1111a I D11ll ,ra. 
with al IPasl two s·1re•il'•, for tho, faithful 1..ir• 
form inrP of his ,!nth,•. Carrie,!. 
Aid, PHyne tno\·e l tiiat the OrJin ,nee pas• a• 
nm u iPil. Cdrried. 
Ou M11tion of Alt!. Dill, James ManloYe w1• 
appo,11•~ I Chi~f nr P•>llce. 
!{Pc G~~•ltz .. 11 oll'Pre,I Am,.ndments tn au Or-
dinauce l!ntitle,I '" An Onlit1 rnre r,-l111iu·• to 
-treel•, allP)'- ~nd si,lewalka, lo preYeot ta; ob 
stru•:ti11n thereuf." whkh w111 re1J. 
Ou mutiou the Co111tc1l ll lju11rued till 2 o'clock 
P. M. · 
E. D. GERDTZE'i, C.ty R.!corder, 
4rr&uo:>N IIIF.&Tl)IG, 
M1y 14'h, 18:17 
Tht1 City Council met al the ap110111te I hour 
p11rs11:int tu adtournruenL Aid. An,lru• in the 
chair. 
frPBPnl ; Aid. Bolcnrn, Al,I. Payne, Mayor 
Sar~flant. 
0 , motion Cnn!lcil a,lj,,ornlld till Monday next 
at 2 o'clock P. M 
E. D. GERDTZEN, City Recorder. 
DEMOUR..l l'<C .-\TT£~D ! r 
A Democratic Precinrt ConYf'ntinn will 
be bet.I at ~auborn'.s Hall on S.it11r,lay, 
May 23•1, at 7. P. M , to nominated, legate,i 
to the Di 0 trict Cmnentinn, S.-veral Molto,r lor the Companv being proun, .. ,J, lhP r,,1l11wi11rr was a,lopted : 
'"\VE C11111r. 10 SAvc." A DHTRICT Co!fVEllTIOlf, cnn~istiAg nf 
l'.\.r._ •~· H. C zz.-11~ haYing rear\ the, the usual nmnbl'r of d"le,rate" from rach 
C11n,;tat1111 1111 au,! By•Laws of F1;·c Co, No, J. 1' Preciurt will meet i11 w,1101 • ·r ·d 
b I •h · • d , • on Uf'~ ay e nre . 1• lllt't-llug 1• W>L, mu'fe au,I Cdr• , M 26 
r1ed that a vote 111 tha,,ks be pa•sed to that nu:'. ay •b, at 2 o'clock P. M., to 
ge111hm1a11 for hi. ki11dut'ss. nonunat~ delttgates to the Constituliou..l 
l\Iuv• d aml rarnerl thr.t a cornmiltee of Co11vp11tron. 
thrt'e be appni11ted tu <'outer 011 suitable • B\ ORDER OF COMMITTEE. 
~11ilorm. _an,I rl'l•?rt al the Ul'Xt rnee,ing.- W111011a, May 2bt, 1857. 
I he chair app11rn1Pd the loJJo-.iu!l' 1111'111• 
bt'r~: Ml'~srs. llri.itz, Srhutte a11cl H~es. News ltenaa. 
Moved a111I carrit:,I that a comm111ee of 
fiv., \Je appu111t,rl !11 draw Ill' a Cuu,titution . -T~e. Worcr• trr (M '1"·) Tran•~ript, s~y~ that 
Mud By-La..-~, ,i111ilar to th<ise ot Fii e Co, ID arl:ht•on to four m triler r. ••e•, lorry-two i,ilJ• 
:Si,, l., aurl report at tlie ne1't meetiul!, !he for d,.,,..rc .. 8"" 10 c••m~ hl'fore the JlrP.,.111 ltrm 
II b v of the Supro:ne CJ11ct for WorcP.ster co11n1y, lo uwm,: me111 er~ were : appmnted 
.\,It'll~~. L'l11te11•hla~er, S 1m, Wiutiug, H., --The AmeriranR or Californi, 1ePm to he 
Wagner, E; H. ~lurray, C, Schrot • · di~ro~ed to •npport l\lr. B11chanan••
1
admi11l tra-
MoYed a111I carr:e<I that we adJnnrn to ti,nu. In a,I ,iti".n to •~'-' •tau l tak~n hv ric•S..n-
meet at the office ot ,vm A hi• a or Fo-,te on th s snbJect, w• pnceivP th• Stoc-
Jone,, next Thursday, May 21st l8f>7• Y !0n ArE•i<,_ om, of rh,. n o•t violent l\·10" Notli• J I M'.>W El:l y Cha' ' • 1111,lt ~per, m the State, approve• nf Mr B 1cb•n• 
• • C .,_ • irwau, an'• 1naultllral, aaJ cau. oo tile AmerJca11 par&J 
i.. • .... aaOTa, Sec'J• pre tam. io support l:11111. 
Tho City Co mc'I or u,,. t,;i1y or Winona do or-
1111, 11 ! 
Si.:c, 1, That all pro~i-i ms of chaptPr one 
l11111Jreil and six of the RevisPd Sldlllles O' th1» 
Te ri ory, •o far a:s the ••tu~ m,n· bo, 11ppl cal.ii .. 
l11 the h.n,ts of th-3 Cllf, b,,vo ltl., •Hlll\O furc,-, 
Jud 1J., cu-1si erPd 113 au or iiu llll'e, f lite c1Ly. 
Sia·. 2. T.1 ,t dll fi ,.,. a ,,I lorfe,t,11e• h ~;,i I 
<."h,,1 t.-r may be 1L-c,,1·er11tl t.eture 1ho, Ci·y Jn.-ti.:111 
,u •he 11a1110 1e111I for ll1~ 111e nf the cily. 
S1.:c. 3 It •hnll b.- the •pee.al t.Ju·y of lh.-
C1ly M .r•h11l a,~t all olbPr officers uf •• d city 
Wllt'th.-r .-i..c1e.J or a, poi111..J. tu cumpl ,iu ,,{ auu 
pru8e.:ut1! eYl'ry o:fe.nl.-r ",!al,,st the pro, i,1ous 
of •HIii cl>111ter. 11ml ,n.,y cow- 111 •1111 r lr.now,-
.,,lge 10 b ,v., bee11 co n,11 tL~i III s,,i I ,·11y 
:Sr.c. 4. I! shl.JJ be the J111y of the City At 
tor lie,\·, up ,n 11 •Ii e oi th.~ co1n1n, 1ct111 •:it 01 R 
•·1 t. 1111,.h-r a,1y ul !lie provi i,ms o, saul cba11ter, 
to 11nn1t- h te:y pr .. •.-r.utll tltP ~ame i.1 tbe uamr 
of and for lhl! U•t' nl :h., city. 
(M.l WHEELER SAIWE,\:'iT. M:iyor. 
At:o,t, E. D. GEllDfZ~.\,Ci•y Recorder. 
AN ORDIN&NCE, 
TO LICEV!'\E PED DLA ,S A'lD II~ WK. 
· ERS WI'J'Hl.N THE C.:tfY 01-' WH'lO,'iA. 
The City Council of the City of Winona do or-
dlltll: 
St:c, l. Thil It shall b11 u11l.1wflll fer auv 
per:1011 to 11·d1ll<', hawk, ur offer for sulP, or r\' 
tail in any ~treot, 1aue or all~y. m,,rkt!L space, n 
l)Ut,hc lanl!iug, or el,ewher,, i,1 th"' .:i1y, 1111) 
~oo,ls. wares ur merc11an,lise, w t11011t fir,t hav-
iut ohta1ue,t lke11:1e for !hilt po, polio! 
1:5Ec 2. License to sell. or a term of six 
mo11t!11 u tne111io11e,I 1n the h1,t precediug secllon 
•hall be obta1110,I .by "Pi•hc1e•i11u t,, t,1e Ci•y. 
ller.=li,r; prov1,!erl that u > pen.0·1 •h111l re~ei,e· 
such licen-o nn:il he sball pr SPut tu the Re,·or-.• 
l'r a wntten appl,,:,,liuu tho,r~ot, signed by al 
ll!Hit t~u hon rhuitler,1 of the <'ily a11<l ~hsll la.,ve 
p•i I lo the Marshal the sum o>I T.,n Dullara :,,r 
tbe b~nefil of th,. city. 
::it:c. 3, Nothiu! in th:a ordinance. or 111 the 
lic~u•e ,rra111e,J, slldll hr so <'OU•tru~,I aa to eu i-
ll• any l"'r,..,u to the pr,y,l~ge u! occ,1py111;: a 
,11111,I in ;iuy m;irki,I Jj"'Ce, ••r~e•, lane, allPy, 
)•II ,lie Ian inf or cum no,, w.th t ,bit>~, t,e11cb~. 
or otne1 wi-e : au,l ev.,ry P"r~ou utfouJmJ{ ai:sm~1 
the prnv1• 011, ul this urJi 111UcP., ,It ,11 f rf~ L ., 110 
par fur each oll'e11ce a -um or· 1101 Ji,s• t!J•u fi,·e. 
uor more thuu lw,•urv-fi,~ ,lul'ar• 
M. WHEELER :-l.\Rl;EA:'iT Mayor. 
AttesL, B • • ~ GEi{OTZE:'i, C.:i y Ro,i:orJer 
AN OBLJl~AKCE. 
TO RESrRAlN CERfAIN ANDfAI.S 
FROlt RUN!'HSG AT LARGE. 
The City Council of lho City of \\ il'oua ,!o or-
,1.,iu: 
St:c. I. Nn horsP•, t'altle.(PlrrPpl milch rows.) 
.. h .. ep, gnu.'11, •"·111~, 11111(t.'l.;i, jark:t .. Rt"S tltlJC' 1·r 
otqer au11nal• a1111 lo,.J • •hal hn•dlt~r run al 
l>1rg~ "ilh1u the I mi1• of th.- C •y of Wiuuu ,, 
an I th~ uwn\'r, 1..-sSPP, rr 11·1y pe son wh,, nn 
lh" cuat11dy or ~h 1r1tP of ony s•11:b a111111,•I•, an.i 
whu •h ,ii •11ller O • permit t'if'I •am~ to 111 1 D 
l;&r,r~, co.,h'ar) to rhe 11rov,•iou• uf t.1 • IIP. llnu. 
shall. on cou,·iclio1, ther,,,,f, b~ liahlo, In;& p,,11• 
,,lty of n·>I J.,,., 1ha•1 two,or more th 111 t~n tlo -
Iara for ,a,:h awl 11very olf,mco, 01c•pl as h~r.-. 
i iarll!r pr.o,•iJPd. 
S•:c 2 A•ry er~o'l pay•nt tn the C1ty-TrPa,,-
111 Pr th• B lNl uf oue 11 ,II ,r for every ,in,: ,n h s 
or ft,., po••es-ion. shu I, ul'ou t , .. pres•11'11ti,,n •o 
the C ty llPcor.1-, · o!' such T,ea<ur~r•a r~•·• iµt. 
he eutilldd to a li:e11,P for snrh ,log to run 11t 
la.,• for o•,e } Pa", w1thou: auy firrlh•·r p•••lec-
brn, e~cepl bt:Lwe~n the, 151h of June ,uul the 
15Llt uf ()c·.,bt:r i I Pll ·h yMr, provuie I •m,:1 per• 
•anu, 11;1nu proeurin!C th~ liceo:t•, tu 11fore>,.1iJ, 
sh ,II p·1t np 111 th• neck of ~1ll'h ,1,,g a met_,llic 
cull ,r w.t•1 the ow•u~r's namP eu!ra, e,l th r ... on, 
anJ slull I> ,y n,J Rec11rder n1·1y c..-nts for 111ok-
i11:r 0111 s11ch li,·eu,ie, 
S •c. 3. B twi,en the 15th uf J •tnP an,1 th.-
r·•th of Octoher, in e.&ch yedr, n, p,-r,1011 re,.i I-
in the city, and uwr,in.:- or h~,·in:: in hi• or her 
po-se.i•ion anv Jo.:, shall 111tr.,r the s11ne to mi, 
at lar,t•. w•th,111• c.1•1sin!{ s -i I ,lo! or do.:,. to he 
m 1zzle I ao as to preve11t thllm from n,tin::, nnJe · 
a pen ,lty of live <lollars for each and every 
111F•ace. 
:5&c, 4, Any pera"n c:it•1i11!: a ,loit figlit, or 
who ~h 111 hP ai.lin;: and abetting the ,,,m,., ah:111 
h~ liahJ,- 10 a penalty uf nor le-• thau 1111e, 11or 
mo•" tha11 five Doilara for e•.:h and every of-
fence. 
SEc 5. Any do~, fo·i-J r11nning at la·r In 
lh s c:ly, aq I not I cen-e,I, r,r w1!11011t II collar 
nu lhP,r uerk w th the owner'• name thtrE>n11, as 
hneintoro•p pro vi IPd, 111111 any Jog• ru1.11i .. g ar 
larEe, b,lwPeu lhe ll>lh of J1111e an I l~P 15th ol 
Octo~er, w;tno•1t h6iu:r a11c11r.,lym11izJ,.d, ;t siMII 
h,. the ,tnty nf the polio• lo seize an,I confine for 
torrv-eii:bt bo11rs iu •.tid Pouu I, 11a I if within 
th.ti hme anv 111ch dog i• c.1iled for, to delivei 
th,. Arni! to 0t'i1> owner, upo,1 hi• p,riu: IOP 
kPE'per of the Po1m,i the s11m of one do'lar, aud 
th~ licen•e if not p ,i I. But all do~s uot claime,I 
a ter a d,.tentiuu of forty,ei2ht hours an, to be 
kille I anJ dl!sfrovf'd hy 11aid Pohce. 
S&c. 6. It shal! he the duty of the Chi,.( of 
the Poli.:e anJ all Police nPn U'l,l~r hi, ,JirPction, 
lo ..-c ire and coufi 1P io a Pou111I all hones, ul• 
tie {n:ept milk cow•,) sheep. g1J11t<, aod a•,i11e 
fo1111-I running at lar !" within tn" limits ol t!iL& 
cuy. the same to he safelv ker,t and provided for, 
and to be ,ielivereJ to any owner callini: for t1111 
1111,ne upon the pi1yment by him lo the kPOper or 
the Pono.I of the ~um nf two doflaro, ro=:eth• 
l'~ with the eXfl"U<e ot subsis euce fpr th~ len:.,rJh 
of t1m~ ·•ny such animal w:.v h we been im-
poundC'd, tu be estimalrd at a reasonable and fa,r 
rat111. 
St:c:. 7. It shall be lawl11l for a pPrJon find. 
ing anv of th" aboYe ntt n•,I auim ,I~ , U'lnini: ;it 
I ,rge within the limits of the city, before spec. 
lfied, ti> drive tbelll to the PounJ, and it •llall be 
Uao d11t, of tlw Powid kffper thueupoA to ,_. 
cein •-_,. • lllf,-y to.._,... ,._,,e-hlr 
the aalllC the •1• " nrc9'y liff ... for nda 
a11im1l •illlpoculded, and t•oater • INffl': of 
the Jter:ten •lh-eri~ Ute All•f', tile dat9 •~ 1111-
pvuuda;: ab~ !It• , ...,,ipti .. • o( aU tlllt •••mala 
hnponn.ted, ID a rq:jst-, lo IN, k~ b7 Ilia for 
tbat purpo•r, wl,J,·h r .. 111.1erllball 1w ker>I -:,tft 
for tn•pN:ilon to • !I ,e,so,18 apj,1lyi1,g the efnr. 
~. 8, Auy i•,-aJe,J aaiaal nel .-1, 9i..i 
as •b,>l'o ('r,,viJr,1, wnhin Ira days trom. the iln• 
pou11,li11>! thertof, ma7 l,p •old al p11blic nndnr, 
al the Pouu I g.,to, aller ,th·init tilref' ,tay, notrc• 
of such li.llr. "'ilh a drtrri11t oa ol the animal or 
ouim ,I~ tu he »olJ. hut 0 ,. P•i•l-kNper w Po• 
Ii ·•m.111 •hall ho a p11rcha IPFlff ,ac:b 11ale • 
S1.:c 9. T1,o mnui, s n f'f'ifftl a& a•v •ucb 
1111te, alter de,h1cli111: the amoiul of lbe rplea<e 
fpi, 1111,I PX;lf'n<I' ur s11u•i,~11c~ an,J •"• •ha!I he 
pai I lo lbe owner or the anitDKI Mid whrn a • 
cnt i, e,i, •11 i ii° uut 11-certaineil wilhin 1h11 ry 
,!11y,! •ball l,epa1d over to the c;,y Ttf'a•D•H, 
au!1 tu the latter P1e11t, ir ~hi.ti ho tbe d11lv nr 
the Po1111•i•kPeper h1 rr port tho same Co tbo City 
llec•,rd, r for'hwith. 
Si:c. to. Ju on!er to ca1Ty oat the proYi•ion, 
1of tbi~ or1fin3n1·e, an,! to pro\iJe fo• lteepill',£ and 
cuutiumit all aui'llals and do,?s runnla,c at 1111':!", 
co111ruv to its pn•\·ioiun•, th~ro s•all bf' u·ab-
li•hed, un lor thi, au1horitv of th., City Co11nc•I 
au,I •t Hie expense of sa1,i city, a Pou!lll;•~ be 
u,uler tftl! cha go ot the ChtPf of lh• Pellce, a1,d 
t,, be ket,l hy ,iome ("'reon t" he appolutPd aa,1 
1les,e;1111e,1 hy him. aud 11ntil the <.:!Iv C, unril 
aha11 p'ruvidP and 61 up ~ •ui ahle e!labl sh1111'Dl 
for ti.iii 1u~rpose, i ~hllil 11.i the duty. of ttw Cb••f 
'ill Vdi<'f',1er,d toprov,d .. , i11 hi-14i,cr,-1ion, a tem• 
por11ry place fl)r enlorcw:: aod car,yiilit out' tbi,i 
,,rd1t1allct11. -
Sicc. 11. No perenn ~11 wllfull'f ob-tr11et er 
pre~o,nl Ille aprnebP1,s1u11 or impoua lin2 of auy 
a11>1DHI r•11,ui11g 11I l.irg,,. eoatr-o1ry to lhj< o-J,-
nuuce, under a penalty of nol IPss than t\\ o nor 
m rP than ton dollars fur each aad e, .,ry ur-
f,·uce 
M. WHEELER S.\RGEANT. l\t.vor. 
Aneat, E. 0. Gl::RDTZEN, Ci,, Recenler. 
AY OllDjY~~CE 
J'OR THE PREV•:XTlON OJ' rtR1 
-u-
Th.. City Council ol the City of Winona 
do urdai11: 
SEC. l. No prrson shall kPep or d"rn•ir, 
nr allow 111 b.o kept ur d,-pn,llt'd, ,my a-h~a 
in any wo01!en Ye,c-el wi1bi11 lhe- limi11 
mrl11,li11g !Ml !Jotfion of !hi' City brtwe·•n 
Huff aud Liberty ~1r .. el11 111111 ~tween 
lltl' M .... ~111p1 l{1ver an,I Bro;id,. 11y, 110: 
•hall any per,oo I brow or ,lepo,ul auy a.•hr•, 
111 al'ow lhe1» !o be depu111trd, uu hi•, or 
bPr or their preifti•e, with•u filly ttct'I o( 
any woode,. ,ctrucharf', uni"" in a ~,-cure 
~tontt or brin as:1°room, 11 .. der a prual y of 
len tlullu~ tor eacb au,I ew,,ry oft" hCt'. 
SEC, 2. No person "ha II l'arry fire in r,r 
through 1rny :llrt-et, l,>t, Jami or alley ..-i1h• 
in !bl' said limits, l'Xcepl the san1.- be rH-
rieJ ur place,! in sWDe .-).,:Je se~11re p , 11 or 
Ye,sel, 1111dt"r tbe ,, .. nalty of five ,1,Jltar, 
1ur ea.-h arul evety 1,tfenre. 
Ste, 3. No pe,sc,n ,h:111 fire or 5et,nfr 
any ,q1nb, r.r11rkrr, op J:ua. pm~·,lrr t•~ fire• 
work, or h•Jtltl au; bon-i,e wi1h111 0110 
bu11dreil feet Ir """ boilc1na wit11i11 th~ 
,.ai,I limit,i, umln °the ,.-nalty of fiv,· 1l11!-
lan l"r t"ach aud nny oA'e11c11; an,I thi.' 
:\<hyor, l\lu,hal or any Aldl'rman, ma,-
rl'~lrain or prohio,t auy tire work or ho1h• 
fire iu any part of lhl' Cil)I,. whenev~,,. in, 
1h•ir opiuiuu, then ,hall be ..,..grr tllcsc-
trom. 
SEc, 4 It shall not be h1wful t& b,11"1\' any 
•haY,uiie in 1111111freef, ,i'o&,I or lau .. , ur to 
kindle auy fire or uthrr cn111bu•11b :~ mat• 
ler, 111 any slrl'el, or roar! or Jani', or a11y 
P,11Jlic Ll'vPe or lan,ling in liar. sa11I li11111, 
within one 1m11rt, .. ,1 f.-et.nf any huil :111-; nu 
ptlf' nl lumbrr, u111\pr the iwnalty ,,t tl"n 
rlullar,c fnr ,-ach and l"Yl'ry olTeuc.-; 110,:-
shall 11ny pPrsnn havP, put or keev .,Py hay 
11r ,ctraw, nnrnver .. rt in ~tau 11r pile, "llh-
m the like di•tan,·e or ,rny btul.h11g, nor 
v••t or ke .. p, or nllow to b .. put or k~i,1 auy 
hay, straw, hemp, tl-1x. tow, shav111~• in 
any ~table or uthl'r b111!tli11ir, wi1bn such 
,h,tanre rrnm any rh1m11Py, heartlr or fire 
pl~c.-, 11r pla!'e or drpn~1•i11g a:che,, "• rnay 
hi" dreml'd unsafl' or 1h111i=Pro11,i by the Fire 
War,leu~ ol the proper wa1il, un<la •he 
11Pnalty of'"" ,lolla1• for ,-very .. u Ji,.urs 
11,e s11n1e i,hall •n remain artpr notiri, '" lhe 
uffe-naler, tiy the Fire Wardru to re111uYe 
th.- llallll', 
Sec. 5. Xo pipe r>r 11nv llloYe or franklin 
•hall bP put up in any h011:1e or b,1111\111,: 
w1th111 the limit• 11111.-c,o it be ro111ltw•,-,I i11to 
a chi11.m•y, ma,te ol hri<'k or ,1,111~ : uor 
,hall any p.-r•u•1 al any li1nr ~el ti1., to 
a1oy c!1imu .. y lnr the 11ur11u•e uf cl•·a111w1t 
•he ~~1111•. wi 110111 vre•·iou• !',msent 111 the 
Fire War,ll'n nl the r,roper "ar11; awl a11y 
pPr•nu pulli11g up or prncmioir to t,- p\:t 
1111, the pip" ur auy ~•ove or f'r"okhn, or 
,lo1111r 1111y other art contrary- lo •hill ""'·tion, 
,hall tor t'YPry olfeuc .. , lorfl"il live d«ll~r~, 
11111I the lu,th,-r sn11111f """ dollar for ev- ry 
twenty•four hour• the same shall rPmain 
•n put u,·, after I otice or Firo War,len to 
1111.-r lhl' 1u11ne. 
SEc. 6. Ev.-ry ,;himney, herHft.,r to be 
Pr •rlt",I, a111l 1111 rhin111eY,c "'hab,,ever, 
withiu the ,airl limit,c, ~hall b,. i,l-t,re1t,l 
"1th lime a111I s,111,t 1111 lhe insi,11' t:11'rl'Of, 
un,lrr tne penalty of t"enty.fhe dul~ra, 
a111I a fu· thl'r IJl'Ually ol ten rlulh1rs tor 
r.v.-ry fillee11 day,. llt>gl .. ct lo altl"r or r11ke 
1l1111111 tne same, altPr a notice a:heu by 
any. Fire Wardeu tur thal I u,i-e. Ii 
, I.all h .. - the duty nl the E,,.j. __,.,. a1NI 
F,re Wanlen:e lo lake uotire ol allchimneH, 
w!il're the ,came are heing rm1,otn1rte,1, a",,,1 
ucf'ttain wh.-lhPr th .. y are iu cm1for1n,ty 
with lhl' rpqu1r,-mr11t~ ur lhi:c rhapl"r, 1111,\ 
ir nor, make ,,.pt,rt to thf' City Conned. 
chimne)" 11hall bP ,o ron•trn •t~ or 11l1•re•I 
ac to a,hn•t uf th,- ft•tl'I therein bei111r 1wrpt 
or rJ.-1t11t'd from lop lo bollDIJI,. 11Jlll,,,r the 
pt'nal•il'II~ fur 111'11:lf'rt and refuaal, ot iYe 
du Ila rs tor /Pach uff'.-ncp, 
Slc, 7. &\·ny dwrllinr houae • other 
builtlinit mo,.. than onp atory in heiirht, 
withi11 th" rc.oirl limit:c, •hrtll haYe a •cuttla 
1hrn11,zh thP 1001 ao,t a cnYeuir,a,t and 111it-
able MtHtrway or lail,ll'r 1 .. ad11111: lo thf' •am~; 
111111 any su, h hou"" or bu11d1ug, witbu.Jt 
111,·h a »euttll', and f'Yery ~Wllf'r 01 any 
Mllrh ho11•e or buildmg now et?ctrd (uo: 
baying other P"hnanent ao,I co11Ye111eri: 
mPRlll• .,, ~ccu" In thl", !ool,) neglectini: ,., 
rumply wub th,. req•li11hon• uf thi<t. at:cti,,n 
for tho ,opace of thirty days aftrr 1m1i.·o 
frnm • Fire Want,n, 1hall forCeit t•e111y-
tiH dollar,., and thP further aura of five 
dnllan for evety teu day, the oao com:Ht· 
,nee shall rooliuue &o e:u,ot. 
. Si:c. 8. No ~""-o"r or occupant of aoy 
hY,.r~ stable wuhm 1his City, nor any µer-
l'On Ill the Pm1,loymrnt of ,uch ow1>e- or 
Ol'CUp11nt, •hall 11J1e thl'rein any lh; hr.--d 
can,lle or oth .. r l111ht, excrpt th111a1.1e be 
sPcurely kept "'·it,1i11 a bone, tin, or !:lau 
lan1Pn1, under a pt"nahy not e1c,.edin~ tvn 
d1'.llars for earh olfi:ucr, to bo recovertd 
with t'CKla or 11uit. 
Sr.c. 9. It aball be the dwy of th,, F'ire 
~•rd•n• or eit~er ot them. in tbear reMpro-
h"8 Warda, twice ia eacb J•u, wls: in tho 
moatba ol May aM No.....,, ud u 
1m1eh dfteaer n 11r117h..,_ed,........ 
"'-- ·•••k 1"'11fffflffl,·tef'tlfff.i1,r 
•ny bnu• fll' btaildill'I, Int, var-'11 nr pr n, 
iAf'11 "i Un lhf'._._.,.,p,'CifiPcl In th .. 8,tt 
~,.c,ion f'lf thi• ordifNmrf', aR•I r:11:11mi11,. th• 
fiu• !'18.,..ll. bt-111t\>1l. chimnryll:1 •loves an, 
r,i~~ rhrr,-1n, Olif'rrll, hn•lf'r•. or olhf'r •1• 
par-11!11• lik,-Jy to r•n,,. fir,.; al•n thf' 1,IMrt', 
"hf'~e ••h• 11 a'ri drpo~irrd. and .. 11 11l11rF• 
11 hPrf' any !r11"JIO" d.-r, hf'mp, flair, low, 1 
h11y. •Ira 11·, n111ht'll, ,h11vinl!'• or o• her , 1111, 
bu,tihJ,. miUPri11l> may b,- Jo,!ar,-,l, 11••" 
thl' ~aiol Fir!' Warilr11< •hall giv., 1 ,rh di 
r.,c,;or,!I in rrear,I In the ~t-vrr11l lnr, I!" Ill? 
1m111 .. r, 11• "'"Y or any nft••rm may •h k 
Pl[lu•rl•'!UI, Pitftpt 88 In the rrmov, I 11n I 111 
IPr111ion, or bf'll.-r rarf' and mnnAj?f'•n .. ,,1 
tbPrt-of, "h-c'1 rlirl'r•inn• ~hall b · ob-y .. r1 
•1111 l'"m1,li,0d 'l<i•h l·y •hf' J>erllnn, r I' ,.,,., 
rlir,-<''Pd in that brb11II, an,I at their f:'X• 
pe11,e. 
81:c. 10. Jr any Jler•nn nr 1•Pr11nn11 ,h11I 
nrelec• nr reru•e ~o In t'omp!v .. -ilh an} 
aurh t1ir~c•ion,,, ,u any or ,aid Fire W,r 
,J,.11• may ,rive in th,. i,rrmi-,•11, nr """I 
oh••rurt nr h111dPr any Fire Warii n ,,r h. • 
•••i~•ant iu 1hr 11••tlntm1111r .. tif h • d,m. 
tht- prr~nn ,o 111f.-ndi11~ ~hall f11rr,.i1 A"'' 
p11y for el'ny •Uch n~lec•. 1mn-c,1m1 I•• 
aurr or hm,!t't•11r,., R sum 1101 rx,·e,•1!i g 
fifty ilollnr~. 1<11d fnr PVPry day wh1rh ••uu 
.,J.,1,•.- :.It, r lh .. tinie allt1tlf'1I r,,r ,nch r•·• 
mn,·11!, a!rrr;µ_,n·11,· bPffl.'r rarl' or 1,,1111air,. · 
"''""'• "'t1h11111 f'omp)1Rnr'o! "·i'lh •urh d,,,-r. 
lion~, thP •~:,I J)f't•111i-~hall RI••• lurf,.h anil 
l'"Y 11 '111 thPr sadditional ~um or livP dn • 
)a,,; a111! nil """"nc .. ,. l"Rll~..,1 in carr, ii,i.: 
inln t'/!rrl lhP ditPCtinn~ 111 lhf' Fire W11, 
1lP11~, ,h,.JI in thP fir,1 in•IAnrP, br p11·d h, 
th" , Cl",1pa111 nl thl' prt'llll>t•s, aud 11hall h~ 
d,-<lurr.-,l lrn111 lhe rt'ul payable by him 
her, or lh, m, pu),.,.s Pal"h •tirrc1io1111 "er• 
rP111ln~o1 11eier-it,ary by !he acr nr d.•faulf 
or >aid ocrupant, or there he a iir,erial 
111:ret "" 1,t ro the rourrary bt>lwePn thP 
1~11•1!1,1 rl ar,ri sa11f ,,rc11p11111; • ml ii ~hall b 
lhf' rln•, nt sa1,I FirP Watrlen,c to P•rerlPm 
,.-h.,tlln or 11ot lhPir r1irertinn~ are d•1h 
cn1.ipl,,,t with, 111111 in rR•P nl 111111-r111n1'li-
a11cP, tr in ra11e or an• violation ol thi• 
rh~ (lier. ro tPporl the 1111111~!1 of all olff"11dP 111 
w,th the 1,ar:irulu c-ircum~tanrr• to 11,e 
'('ii~ f'nur•cll, wh.. may tht>reupon e&ll•I' 
,,,ch .,ff,·nd~,s to be pro t-rutl'd fur thr re• 
col'<r) o! th,. pPnah1Ps i11r11rrPrl by 1he111. 
M. WHE .LER SARGE 'NT. Mayor. 
A11 .. ~t; E. A, GEhTDZEN, City tt .. ,or,\ .. r. 
/C&O. C. WF.l-,1'r:a, LEWII •• JOY. 
0]!J~ '.to ·j~'.E1}~']'[.is_i1 ~ @©o 
Corner of Washington & Quay Streeta-
5U•F F .\ LO, • • N. Y. 
Ill. ;:lUl'.\CTURERS or 
L.A.R.D C>Z:C.., 
l':pe: :n :E•,;f'I,., .I. W h,1le and Tanners Oil•.-
L, ~eed 0:1 ILw s,id ff()ile,I. v3-:l4-1)• 
: UAHL,.> :.r, •I ,f:R, I.OHEXZ<.1 llAIUlS. 
MOLTER & U::\R.~IS. 
Wlwl,:-,u!e .d: lldau G1·ocer8, 
t.NO 
co:-.r:i.rr,:'-,£.Q;,. MEHCRA:--s. 
Co, uer •f .t,;etJCl.lld aull f'rauk ill S1•, 
.. :t:l~:i~ DTIA:- .. .. .. .. illo i1' o 
M".1 :lht, l!S.,; ,3-u21 ly 
------ ------------
KE,v H:\RD\\T A.RE· ' 
-At' THZ-
Pio;ieer Hardware, Ti.1 a.ad Stffe St.or:, 
o.~ CE\' I E:t SfREli: r. 
At Jacoby's Old Staid. 
'l'HE •t!Pntiun 0f ht1vers is re1:1Pctfully caUe,! lo the h,rge,I and ~e;t OPlrctc,t ~toe'., of 
CHR)U?< £?<GLl>ll A>IO Alld:EIU'C4H HARi>• 
WAI£. 
,vet hro ,~ht into Win.,u , embracinj? all kin,!s 
of ~ooc;. tor 
Bouse Tri.mnwig aiad Bouae Fur11bhing, 
1'-1 I h ... 11 (' .. Too, ... C.tb ucl rrur.,11i•1~~- u:a..: ... 
•ru th 5 T. ols au.! Stock, 1,,r,m·r~• lrnplPm•11t•, 
C•Ulerv lli J:,ft.".d \.' 011i ... 1y. Gu1111. Rup.-, ch 1i-1~, 
~b.>V• i~, S· a.Je,. Hoes. L,,n,p•, PtJ11 1p.;. :,raJPs 
Goi,11! St,,1oe•, Pio>' ii, Iron, Nails. s1 ... ,-l. GI..,,,, 
i'o1tl\·, ::ia-1 , llta•• 1{"11l,-s, Porcel,,in hn~<! m t I 
.1,. .. 111<-• ar,,I St,·n· 1',,11. Glue P111s, Dru•h••, 
L,-ok DO! G us,•• :'ot11l lllld c ""' c•1t Saw•, 11, u 
t,u t 0.1,;aH I other ar icl~s too n1111,e ous to men-
tJou. 
Tl,e· e goo,ls were bnu.rht at tlie \·Prv tnp or 
the ma, k I. nt l.luc1:g••• cl vt1!a11d, Pitl•b·1r!!'h. 
B11ff,tn, Al' ,111· ••tid Nrw \',11k. ~u•I s• lf!il d 
"ith ~r,.;rt c ,r.: ,xr,rPs•ly fur this mari. .. ,. T11, 
voj,r ,·lor ft lt.-r, h m,,.,r •h11t I.is faci: tiPa f,,. 
b ,yin•, and t:1.· t,•rm•. dlld pn~P• for ...,,1;..i:-, w 11 
Le '!,1td1 ,1~ 1o 1tw111 1u1U ~c•1re a r~sp•c·,.·,(e I ur• 
to. uf the Ira-~ nl t11is c1l_y an,I ro11111ry. 
Th cua1um~r, of my 1,r,-d<'C•·>111r,, and I! e 
public g,-11er.,11y 11·•p1•nf11lly PO!ll'it.-d. Tern,, 
au c ,,, mot.:, ti• g. ri kt Bus low as th" ,:nrne ~l'O 1.s 
v ,u bt: t0 11lll,!L,t i.1 any f"H.~tern pl er. ""ii fr n--
p.Jr!""'',. W. H. HARRINLTON. 
St ov1·s, Stoves, ~ tovt>s. 
Th~ pfoct to b1Ly Stove: is at Jaroby'4 old 
~tu, d, Ct•:iter t,,., Uin1111a, Jl,J. T. 
HU\\ 1,; \ E.I< ,tear lots an,I h1111!d 111 v bP, o-1 o"••\"t>r hi':.!h mo•t k1u .s uf J!Ou. 1a 10,, 
• rt•rt, t1• t1u• 11• wl\ ,:rriv~,•, la,,w..-v.-r PX! eush·e t,11-
1 et·e,s JI••• o I tif,, may bee ume-ac.11 c~ u 10 m .. ,. 
ii,.-har,1 "" ll1l'I t 11111s :ul'-:ituvfla • rtt c11eap au 1 
P,e1,J\ ; t W. H. IL&aRINGToN's. T~e ,., low U;! lt:i:;ihl,·, ldcuoi~. h·g'tim t • 
lea,li~a, io•••·hl bud li,:•I re11•011• are ,, z ... to 
bu)illl! •t11v,s t thi• < lol,re11ow1oed, 1ioneer,,.u 
r,,pul .. r SlOV•· n .. ,,o,. 
1st. IJ.- l•uI~ li•• lil•lVP.• wbrrl! h,, c:111 li111l th,. 
Ln , m st • ,;,.r le 1101I pop11l11r stovu 
:?,•. 11~ i • 11c,t l>u1111,I lo aell 111,y one man·• 
rru .. uct•, 11•. 
3,1. He ,1.,.,, not ex1 lo-11! hia ea• in hlowl I!' 
011P l••a,110,: ti u, r, b I i, ••n•ihl v uw1up h t 
torr,.. wrt, v,·n nrnu\ m .. ritnrioo,. ,:lovN. 
4 It. ne h,1i·:1 01111· wh ,, Ii«! iu hi~ wi•,10111 PuJ 
ex1,nir-ure t11i11k, .viii h~•t Mt. Yo h1• cu•tumera. 
a1.d 1bi&: will se,v~ hilo lie,t. 
5h. 1-1e hu1:1 a, mauy that youcao hav•a 
~l ,·uH y to choo-1" lrom, a11<1 gr,.tify every 
r,ca,ihle t.••IP. 
6 b. H~ ..,. ill warrant eYl.'ry ~tovt'. 
· 1th. H • , • .,, , • ,111,·e liroken 11late1. 
8th ni. s,de,man will show you ••ov••• an I 
deliler 11 • ·i,·1otitie lrc•ur" no the w,,rkiup of 
&b I ·•t tuli•111. free of cbuce. 
> 9&h. , • m·wulacturra ah the trimmini9, Ill I 
w11rr.·ut• lh~m to lit. 
10th. JU pricea c:a1t11ot be beat here or • t,,. 
wbn1: 
J lt'.1 H• will "'!II aov atove at Galena or Dll· 
bitque pl'lce •. w th j,"1111sport•tio11 
12th. He h ,. !Dai.le arra11i:e1ne11~ t.n •el lo 
_.,ratry merd,au11, oa time, at chicago wbo.e-
.... prk:n. 
r. ~• HB• ta•• IOI,..-,.., 
Peebles.& Periatn, 
... Whtena Adv'tr. 
RE AL ESTATE BROKERS, DEALER· in City, Tuwo, a11d VIiiage Lot.•, J.•uw 
n•I wl'd L111ds. 
ln~eslm,:uta made In Lands. M~,, an• 
,th•r S..curitle•, and per~noal atl•ntiou lrll'.• n I• 
lu, loc"tio11 of Lam! Warranll, 1111,l aelect1on o 
rracu fur £11 try. . 
W., wu11l,I solicit tho•e hav111g L"II. Hru•P•. 
r L111d• fur ~•le, to leave deac1lpllo11aaud termt 
I 001r oftke. 
Mouev lo,oe ! on Real Estate 1ec11rity. Tax-
• p 11 for 11 ,0-re•i,lei,ta. 
Office nu Ceu:er •lreet, a'illve S,.cond. 
\\, moua, March I:.!, 1857-13014 1r. 
,TORE and lot un S,cno,1 •t, IH"IWf'Pn Cont-, 
'and Lafayette slrl'f'la RPn•• for $6 10. 
PEEBLES,'< PERI AM. 
~ TORE ao,J lot on Sr!cn11d at., between S.,c 
v ond au,I 'ihird air"""'· 
PEERLE<:; & PERIAM. 
~.A. -Y-, l.857 
FULL 
SPRiNG STOCK, 




CAN NOW BE HAD 
A.T THE 
WINONA STORE. 
CURTIS & lVIILLER, 
,vinona, .May 12, 18fi7. 22-3m 
J'ran-Yit Rail Road, 
ALL RICHTJ 
I hav,. j·1-t '"tur.1~ I from thP ea•I, w;th a lurer ~t,,ck of GoO<i• of the fi, st quality llUd ror the 
fo,lo"·ing •le~cription : , 
J> r y /G o o d s, 
o( a 11 r!e!ll"riptio~• an • qu.,JitiP•, 
GROCE' RI BS, 
uf ev-ry k md llnil charartf'r. 
Boots an1l Shoes. 
,\ I 1rJ1:P and WPII •elected as.ortmPut, lor M .. n, 
Wom,.n ac,J Chil,1r .. n. 
••1111cy Allticlea -For the Tui'.etl~, Par• 
lnr or Otlice. 
TOYS FOR CHILDREN. 
-'11 thP .,t,.,ve arlit-l•s w~r~ oeJ,.c•"d hy myself, 
w:11, refnencP to th" la•t~., or 'he Winona pu'. -
lie, and will bo sc>I..! low for r~•h. 
JACOB MOWERY, 
2ml street anJ W. lr1'1I. 
WinoM. l\lay 15th. JR57. 33;tf 
-
G H. ~A'IBOUN' G. LORJl(G, 
SANBOR1.V & LOUT1VG. 
Forwarding & Commission Merchant.. 
OFFICE O'.'J T,EVEE, 
At San horn's W arel1ouse . 
Wino a, Minnesota. 
Tl·1· in!?,. "eter. l'1e larr•t an,t m·•st cn-nm,,,1·. 
on~ \Vnr.-hnn:i~.: O"l 1•1p Mi~'l;c;;~inpi. <:1hn\•p ~l 
Lnoic. w• ar~ rr1•Jlar,.,t fn f?"'"' Pnt;r,. safisricfion 
10 11'1 who may ENTRUST GOOD:; lo our 
care. 
Onr itnrt11!'" facolitiP• ••P 11n•11r1111••Pd ro th~ 
(Tp.,,.r Mi .. ; ,.i11ni, an I 1111 huslnP•• P11lr•10IP·! t,, 
nnr c•re wiil be rlune with prnmptnPsS a•1d d,s 
pa'rh . . 
l\h,k Gond1 "Car, ofS. &. L., WmoM, Min• 
n~-="ts." 
Onp nr onr firm h~• ltttPIV hePII to the Ea•tP•n 
dtiPs. wh~r,.. hfl hac ohtainP1t n11mPrnus im~or .. 
t 11,t ae· nr1r• nf the princhal Tran•pnrla'inn 
Com11~n ~c; ; ht!111i1IP" whkh, WP arP ,01,. Av,.,nh; 
·•I Winona, fur the Fulton Ci•v •nil Mi••nrsnta 
Par!., I r'n,nr,any. aU"i the St. Loul,and St. Paul 
PHrkPI Cnmp•••v. 
l{nche•IPr. Chatfi,.lo!. St. Paul •n,I Owatonna 
r•rerc. nlPA8P l••••rt thP ahm·e for I\ mnuth• 1111,l 
~en,I RillR t" S..11born &. Lorin=:, Winona, l\I. T. 
1123.6 nos 
THE NEW STORE. 
On fhP Cnrn"r of Joh,,ann dn1I s~rofl•I 1'tl'flets. 
Wl~Ol\Ji,. - • V - M.T. 
J•., A fl{)l.r)SBOROtTG11. & RROT11ER h•ve . .t • i•uW in •lorP 11 ,: 0 1wr,, I "'""rhnenl of G O · 
,. .. ,.,.. UII I P1ov'•io11s cron<l1tii I' In part Bl fol-
low•,, ·z. 
Rio ,iud Ian f'off'Pe. 'Brown ,.nil Cr,t•h•il ~ug 
nr•. l111prrn1I. Ohl 1111<1 Yo•11 g H• ann T"aw Dr,.rl 
• np'e• ,•nd PPa1·h••• F.,ct,11 an,1 F1unilv Fln11r in 
~:,C"k!'. S112"Rr ( 1 11r"•t Ham•, Pnr,. 81,ftfl'r, L1rda 
Mol••s••• <;vrnp. Vrnel?11r, Fini I. So:ip. C11n1lte•, 
~,larat,,,, Gln~er, Tobacco, C,c,irs, Lead, Pow-
der •111I Shot. 
In co1111,•ction with a g~npral a••ortm•nt of 
irnn•I•. s11it:1hle to t'i,. ~,ty un,1 cou•,trv ll'ltd•, all 
or th,.,fl goo 1, havf! hPPn p11rrha-~d at th• ltoW• 
PS' cdS!J prices, aoJ will be aolJ accorrlinirly. 
,·o13-U1y 
SELECT SCHOOL, 
A SPlect School for irir Is will crn•mf'IIC" on M, ntlay, M•y 25,h in the uppPt p11rt of Mr. 
P I, Mall rv'• llf'W huiliinir. 011 the cornn of 
Fran• au,I Kansas •fr,-•111. The rommoa E, gli•h 
hraocbPs l•ntht. Tuition 4 and 5 ,lollar- pPr 
term. &Ian thp h11l'hM branchP• laul!'ht, aud lf'S 
•• 11 • nn thr P1a110 Fnrtr if dP~ir erl, 1 he snhscti• 
ber i• rec,.ntlf from the atate of New Ynrk. an,1 
hu 1•1 her po•aeasion cPt'dentiala ho111 eminent 
Tearhers. • 
FO ti.A.LE CHEAP. 
Several Lott a• Homer 
PEEBT.ES &. PEfllAJ\1. 
Gardner W ante.I. 
A Capa'il • m~n, who i~ a•q•1aint•d with n•ir· 
~ ~l'r\' hu~ln~••· I• \\aute,I !mm•diat•iy,-
'1ood w•r"" will he l!'iv,-n to a cc>wpetent pe,,o .. 
\pply at lhe Argu, Office. 
For Sale. 
HOUSE and Lotun W11basbaw •trre!s. En qu re uf 
ti AULT&. ro .. 
Winoo1, May 1, 1817. !ll · 
:B®~~l1!J(OjK ~ "lyY,j'jrgJK~. 







A C,,mple'e a•aortment 
A Com·1lrlt- 11•10 tme11t 
A Cumple•e 111,ortm•nt 
A CompiPle a~111r'mP11t 
A Complele u,orlmf'ut. 
PROVISIONS. 
Of all ·Kinda 
Of ,'I Kio ls 
0111!1 Km,h 
Of •II Kinds 
or 1111 K•u,!s 
01 all Kn ld 
CEN'l'Rll STBEE'1'1 
h !hf' Plare 
Is fl,. Place 
ls the Pl ,c., 
Is the Place 
la the Pi,,ce 
f'or yo11 to d11y 
For you lo Buy 
For 1011 to Ruy 
For ·) ou to B11y 



























Oil~ nnd Liq•1nrs 
Otis au,I L1q•wrs 
01l11 a111l L•q•mr,i 
01I• Blfll Liq,,or,, 
011~ "ml L·qnors 
Oil,i 11111I L•quorll 
Oils anrl L1q,wr:1 
Oil~ ai,rl L:tiuot:1 
Oils aml L·quor:1 
Oils a,.d Liquors 
Sash. Doors, &c. 
'· 
We ure uow r,.~e vinl{ an I opf"ning lhe l 1ri: .. • 
b ... st an•I rl:P,1p •· lot of~ ,ob t•1·er brnu.::ht 
•"It dty "h1ch we w11l aell ,he1111er ,ha11 1111v 01 
l11 
el,e. Caine dll•I see. u2l :1I, 
TOILET 
A Choice lut oft he c~lebr ,ted r.,,hiu"• extrac just rec .. ivP1! and fur •ale lnw, "' o,ir U 
::itaud, cor11P.r Leveli awl Ce11'e-r Ftr.-etta. 
FEKRIS &. Bl<OTHEU. 
Winona, April 30, 1857 21.tf 




B•i:s le•ve tn infor,n t~e pu!.tlic, that he h j,1-11ece1ve,l 1tl hi• ol,J stuud a lull a.•sortme a~ Ill 
uf N.-\\ Dru:r• arul tile lk111e•. 
l'ur" En:r l,h LiuseeJ Oil, White Le~, z;n 
Pie' ,etc., i, Llil. 
c, 
.\l•o a goo,1 ••oek of Snrj?ical lu!lrnmeu 
Teerh Forr.-µs. D.-i-ti,ts lnslrun•rul•, <-tc .. Pie 
Shdker H~rh•, 11 Ja,g,, valiety, carefully selec 
ed au,I excelle11tlv p11r up. 
t-, 
·t• 
All For S ,le •t Low l{~tes for Cash. 
\Vi 1ou , April 3J. 1857. 21-4w 
GRANT & ,¥OOD, 
Board- Sale and Livery Stable. 
011 >o,i.e Huff's Hutel, 
WINONA, . . - . M T. 
ck PASSElllt:EHS sPul lo anv 11~rt ol lhe Ila conutry with romfnrtahle carri 1ge,, a 
experi, u ·e,! ui,I ~te-11iy olriv .. r•. 
ru i:ea and SauJJe llnr•"• 10 Let. 
w. w. <rnAN·i;. 








tXTOULD annnnnre to h'a old r.•i~tomer• • 
\' \ th,. public thnt he has TPIUO\'P1I hi~ M 
1\1.irkPt lo the corner of 31 nnrl LllfuyPtle •t•e 
wh"t,. he w1l111ccom:nnilatt, th,- pPo!lle of Wi 




· W l.10lesale & Retail, 
.. , priC"S low asp ,,.r11e. 
200 , ons of Su:;.nrior qu?.tity of Ice 
' ,,k, l'"resh He,•r, Cnrn'J nu I olri'! 1 J,,., Fre•h P• 
Co•n',l and ,Ir rd Hams. Yt'al• an•I v .. n·s 
Fuwh' and Gum•, V.-e; .. tablp~, f ,,II k uih Fr 
811 ter and L·1r,I, E:i:a by the Dor.Pn. 
:oU, 
e,ll 
P N. T,AIRD 
wluo111, !.\f 1y ,st, 1837. 22;6 n. 
PUBLIC 
ice~, Wll,L he so',I at A•1e'io•1. 011 the Pn,m nn WPrinPsdav, 'bP 211 i:•~t , the Bull, 
"".Jolm•on street, hilt Iv occ•in•ed hy Hlg!!i 




which it stauds. Tit1f! ""''tt.t. · . 
PE ·.IILES &. PERIA'.\ I. 
Green Mountain Morg~n. 
o•• TII IS 1plP1111id ct,,11 011 of lhP v •nerahl .. M ~n Rr""'I wh·c•1 i• so wi,!Ply known an•I 
appre,·i11tr,I lhrnugho11! thi, Uoi'td S•atP,, will 
,tnnd lor mares at or ne~r Wi110111t ,!urine th,. 
nrf'sPut ~t'a110n. The Pedigree of this noblP 
a'lima• is H fnllow•. 
i:;;,...1 by lb,. w,-11 known Rny:tl•tnn hnr•e, •irrtl 
hv th'! original J•i•tin Morl!lln, Dam, Rull R11•h 
Mor~an. anrt h 0 iano9,•s'x yP,1n, ol r. i11 full vit!or 
ao,I uoh,.rm di 1 ,.,,.ry rPspeet. l11n•f! wi•hin!? 
to p•oc11rf! ta •ar• an<! valu·,hle •lock will olo w• I 
lo notice the ti,ne anrl , 1 r.ra wh"'" 1,e will bi, 
fo•in,I. C. KERREY l p . 
~" ~... c:, 11•. c: rFRRI 1\1~ ~ ror ril'tors 
Business Cards. 
- . BILIJARD 'l'Am.i:s F ·o- r ·s a re-. 
·1 wn apJ,.ndi,t, rom1 IP!" lnb'e• fnr •afe at , 
l?"io. · Ar,plv at t:rant &. wooli'a L1,~rv !jla ar 
le, onnncit,. H'lfl'• Hotel. 21 ;3"' 
r AYLOR. BEI\NlffT-&CO., 
B:JNKf.'R~, &c., 
~ONA, Vl M.T. 
r .\l'i'D ,vanont• for c,•h r,f lneaterl en tlm,. J Am•rican Gnld exehan!rP<l for· :irrPnev.-
Ir, 
Winona AdY'el'tiAe 
THE .WINONA. TRANSIT 
A SUl'lE TWNG. 
• 
,: " ,...._ 
· . .,,--
GREAT EXCITE:M.£NT, 
lBITfS!!EIAlTI ~ 1Bml~l(Q~~ 




aft~ houg11t, 1111d ~nfd nn all pr'rch11I eitie~ o 
U.S. lutrrP5l allow.,d nn •PF.C:IAL 1lP1,o•it• 
ne,· tu lo·, o on :iO, fiO, all I !IO ,lava. or f.,r mu 
WO Vran' lime. No•es an,I hill• rolle~IP1l 
oPGIA uni! other uucurro•nt money bou~h• f111 
•
1 o•-11:ipPr. 
•rHE •oh~er1htr havinl!' formed a eopartnershir fu• theJJ"urpuae ofCarrJln:oo die.-. ....... 




)rugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glaa, PuttY, Dylltu1fa, Tobueo, Gpll, _.._ 
Wines and Liquors fOT Medicinal Ult, 
.-•ampbene, Alcohol, Burning Fluid, Lamps, Brashes,. D.ragisl 
Ware &c., tu ,iiJ 
(l? T~r)r· nffi~P is now lncalp,! In tli• th•e• 
ry b·.ildlntt nn · the levee-on first floor, ad, 
iin,e Rect>1ver'~ office. 
:\~ PLl!XU. II, 11', LAllURTO: 
PLUMER & LAMBERTON. 
\ TTORNEY'S AT LAW. Ai'-D DEAi. 
ERS IN REAL ESTATE. 
Wi111111a, Min T .. r. 
Al•o t, their large •lock or Book! Sla'l ,nerv, W•ll anol Window P•pn, Oil Sbaclet. Pateat Cur-
, i, 6xtu·ea with rord~ an,I tas-Pla. Mau•II• Hntl Wrappinl? Pap('r. Ptilltrn Clll!il~, Vi.tlJ.af aa4 
;1111vpr,,,,tiu11 Card•, Fancy Cbi11a Goods, iuclu,!lne: J .. wrlry C•"';'• Jnk Stand•, ~atcb Saf,..~ Can• 
le1'l ·ks, Baskets .kc. Al•o a large assortmeu• of L·,,l'e~ F! nbro1dere,l and Plain 'Aotk BuktU, 
nd R,-t c11le,. lu~trucfon Roo!o for P·a110F, '\f•loJe ,n. AccorJeon, Fla1t', Violin, Clua...t, 886 
Ira,, Iu-trumPnt•, Violin G tit.Ir, and B.,,. tiol Stria~. • - -
All hu•-nJ•a r•ul•U•fp,I tn 1helr cure w;u L, 
clfv ann 1,rllmµtly a'teuded to. ,,,i 




Wholuale arid Retnil Dealer fo 
ROCERIES,. PltOVISIONS, IRO~. 
c .. 
N.-\11,S, GLASS, &c. 
nlt>r· St., - - • Winona, Min. 'fl'r 
~ 
\. T 'B. Co•,•luntly 011 hau, 11 ~o.,,l sup11lv o 
.'I• Buttn. ChPe•e. Pork. Fi,,ur. U ie,I Frui 
1:'111'9, Syri•p•. T,-a,, Cntr, e. Fi•h, Salt, &.c. ,u 
"' 
All rny gnoJ~ are ol the h~H qua'it1, anol wil 
~old al tlte lowest market pri,·•• •or ~a•h. 
W~I. RICHARDSON. 
winoua, Jnnirnry 15, Jll5i -v3,,tl _6_,n __ _ 
MORRI:, A. BEX~E rT, 
t \
TTORNEV AND CUU.\.::iEi.LOH. Offi ., 
in the Blluk of 'hylur, Benue & Co., ,,, 
P i.evee. ··, 
Winnna, DPce_ml-er 17, 1~6-v~:2.:..,__ 
JOHNSON IIUUSE. 
C ormir ot Maiu and 'l'bia·d fitreeh, 
llHE Sub•,·riher h:aviu,r eutl ely refitted HU improrP.d 1111• lour. •st,1hlishe,1 au,J la1·or11, 
ou.:-", i..: JJO\.\" prPpar~:J to ~.1te.,d lu guest•, Ii>, 
mfort• nf 1. Hurne. 
I 
I 
1 i-< Slablea ar.- nr,t ••irpa••e:I in the count,, 
r th .. curn'ort of h•irsea. 1111d •hi' team~< f trdl· 
e1s will be particula• ly att•u IP,I tn. 
C.\LEH HOLBROOK. 
Winon,, Fel 12. iS'7- .1,i11,1f. 
. ' ity Insurance Compan) 
OF CLEVELAND, 0. 
V 
'Cl'71 LL insure hui1.;li1!rS, i\t,·rcl,nn Ii•"• Hou, ... 
\I l' ho fnrnitu P, auJ utl,o: per•oual proper 
.,gain I ir ... hy fire. y 
Lua, , uitably and prom1·tly a,lJU le.I 1111. 
,id. P, 
JOHN M. HUGH£.;, Pres'!. 
II. f _;BAVTON, l:i,cretary. 
\ 
H • COZZbNS. Agent for Wioonn, at Wm. 
-hlPy Jo es' OtficP, Le,ee, 11ex1 door to Tta) • 
r & Beuw 11•~ 81111k. ;o 
Winona, J1111uary 29, 13i>7-v:Jn8tf 
T. & R- C KIRK, 
L AND AND MONEY BROKERS. 
IH:ALF.Rq IN' 
JVarr011ts, Gold, Silver and Exchange, 
WAl\ltA;\'t';; LUl.:Alt.lJ OX Tl,lr.. 
IP 
CollPrtiuns promptly atren·le I to. T.auds en 
red for partit!~ for a re.,so1Jahle rommi<e:on, 
llEn:H TO )IES:m~. 
.. K. Swirl!: Cn., Chicago, JJJ. Cbpp, Kent & Beekl_r, 
;. ~ts. Sn1ith k Co. " lnirolJ.b,·; Halsted t Co.,~- Y 
¥J.m1,iton, Rams:u· &. ('n,, lit. ,·ernon. o. 
Cornt,r of Frnrit 11nrl \laiu :i:trPPh, 
I WI~ONA, MIN. TER. 
Ju11P II. '56. ,·211:ll-ly 
11::jA.JME OC>::C...E, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
ALL m ,tter• eulru,tPd to his carP, will recth t 1m1mpt allentinn. Office nn ~·roul Street. 
1Vi11n11n, i\larrh, l8"1fi. ,211:.!ll•ly• 
c. H llElmY. c. x. W ,1,n:1ou.s 
i 
BERRY & WATERMAN, 
Attomeys at Law, 
W ILL ultent! tn ail lrns'ne-< iu lheirlim,. Col-l~ction• prnmptlr rpmilte,I in Curreucy 01 
n Dra:t on Chicago or NPw Yurk City- 1•' il~-
., re,I. i\l.,rrh 21\. '5fi. v'!1J2fi vi 
JOHN KEYS, 
Attorney and Counsellor a.t Law. 
Land a11.d Colie,:ting Agr.111, 
lll OT A ll Y PU di.I...:, 
I nd Commi;sioner ot Dee.ls .,f the State or Wis• 
C on~ir1. 
Office at his re•iolence. 11ml • 
S:tllTH, HORTO~ &. CO., 
Sto/'Ct[f'-, F,•rwa1 di11y and l'om-
miB-sim,. Merchant.Y. 
AGE~TS for Dubqq,w, Gi!Pu1t and Prair·~ 1111 Ch:en Pac .. rt c .. ,npany, th• safP,I, 1U st 
expe,lit'ol!S a11d rPli;ibfu ,iue 11u the .\li•si-sipl•I 
l',1r:ic•1lar a:teutiou l'•iJ lo lhl! wants of im• 
m'trtarots. 
To avoiJ imposition, mark packages "car~ ol 
S. IL & Co .• W,1101111, 111. T. 
Office 011 the Le,ee, out' door e .! of \Vino1.a 
Ho11•P. 
\\'i ,.,ua. FPhrii,,n· 5 1~:i7 "•v:lu9,ll·• 
----- J. H .. cu.:--1:.:. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office on Second Sreet, 
•1\'f.K "· (I. I"·"-'"' >'TO\"E STOilE· 
VIL CUNt: 
\
"l'TUULD re~p••ctfully olfr.r hi~ •en•irPs In thP 
/ Y ciHze11• of Winnnll and viciu;tv ia the 
11hO\/t' ruparily • 
A ,h1t1e of pu'•lic p~t-nn •ge is a1rc·tei! • 
wiuorn1, May 20, 1856.-v2,,2:-ly 
EUr-.~1'~ 11. WCL~O:Y, 
.A.'TT0-6.NEYA·S! .:a:...A~ 
ANH 
REAL ES rATE .\GEN'T, 
WILL buy awl sell re11I e,t,tl~ 111 town an•I cou11t1 y ; loc,,t,. la11ci; t'nter or: tim" lo· 
s Iller• ; lo.111 money ; •ell Ian•! wurronts, &.r.-
A l.rrj!e quantity of '""'" µ•011Prly and eo,.utry 
Ian•! 011 hanli for ,ale 111 re.J<onabl,- r .. t.-s. 
Office on Centre dtreet, neJr the Le,·ee, Winn• 
u-,. 1\1 T ,·2n:!8-1 V 
\,\1 d I, u t,-, .\,\lJ, LUCK;-,. the la,ge,1 as• 
l'. Y . sortmenl in Southern Minn.,antl\. A I 
HllLYLANn•s 
Keep Coul ! Kerp Coal ! ! 
N.E"'V 
OEBMAN CONFECTIONARY. 
MOLi roR & ~JEL:mott, 
WOULD iulnrm •h~ L·,d e.:rnol Gentlem~n of Wi11011a an I ,l:I v11 lui'y that th~v are uow-
!•re11ared to s•1pph· I' em \\ Ith 11 I k•mli of Corr• 
fertiou ,ries, the ri:he•t and rare,I a•sorlment or 
Candies, Ice Cream::i, ~oda \Vatt:r, 
T.at•1I Periodic ,Is and Puhlica illn•, and also a lar .re quanti'y ,,r Shfft Mn1c •l~J,.on bHd. 
Please c ,II aud rxatniue 011r • toe& auJ priers. Store ,)D Secoud •treef, CIDflO!III" tb• Gr&Dl 
1 .. usP, a e. Bil\'GR-\M, 
wiuona, April 27, 1857 1120.tf CEii\ S B£N801'. 
V. SIMPSON. If. D. 1lfOR8£. 
C..'/1{,t~na,, Ja,uuztp l't1I,, 1'307. 
Import.mt Arrangement for ConsiQ'Ilees at Winona, .Mm. Ter .. 
• i:, 
SIMPSON tc MORSE 
-Y,A KE PI.E .\SURE In inforn•ing MercJ,~nt• nnrl olher~ intPresred in tile STORAt;J, FOlf• 
l W '\RDl:XG A.IS D COMMls.:ilON llUSl~J::Si:;, that thev have made PXtenalve arranp• 
nll11ts. a11ol arP ful'v pr,.pared lo do any. and ull th" I uiine•~ In tlu, a hove lloe the .-0111in,r lf'UOn. 
f{4d •e: leu•e•I tlir lare:e aud conv•niPot War~house nPcte<l bv Mr. G~ol'j?'e W. Saubor11 tlJ• 
''"'' aeacon, WI! wn11M f-llV our fnc1'jlies for rarrvin~ on the ahn\•e bn~;ne~s rr, not s11rpa9sed on 
he 1\11s•illS;p1•i RIVPr, heiug situaled on thP T,P1ee, und the only wttreho11se in the c•ty wbicll i• 
a1111hlP of a1·.-ommo•lu1iug a I 1tiP am••1mt of (!'norl•; aurl nni brine ~onn!'clPd with 1ny othtt 
,uil,'inJ!;, there is uot !he ri•k of haviuir J!:On,1• rl, 11rnyed by firt'. and rain, DI they are Ii-bl• to b• 
11 h11 I •i1t!:S imto•,li ,tely counPrled 'l<itn n,her b•,il,ling:, •tahles. &c. 
w., woqld f., thPr say that our war.-l1nu•P I• •itnrl~rl "n ti, .. bank of the Rinr, and 1111 boala l• 11tl 
1rrctlv in frout, tlm• savinl!' trooJa from beinir thrown npon the LP,·e",: nil e~posed to the !lfealbet. 
In con•Pqneuce or the e,cprcted I e,1vy •rr:o,e hu,lnP~I. it is pnrtlcular that merchar,t~ aud othen 
ho•i'<l ha"~ t1ieir e:oo I• p'aiulv mark,:·'. 11111I 11 •rh 1111cklL!:e ,honlol IM- pl,i11ly addresse,t, "Care or 
: &. l\T., \\'i110:.a, 1\1. T." Thi• will snve ow,,e..,. ti• rl~k of h11vi111 their goods aet luto the ba11ct1 
.r th"s" who ha,·e no rnnVP!Jience to s'nl'I!, or hau,!le tltPID, 
llein!r enJ!:•l!'td iu 1,0 other h11•i11P~~. gil In=: nur whole an I nnclivlrled atttntion lo the a/hove bull• 
,~•A. we eu •runlP~ to give P"rfectaatlsfattlon to all \\ho 1:,ay e11tru1t their I u•hi•s• to our care. 
f,.b,uary 5. lR.'17 -v3n9tf. :Sl.'dPSON & MORSE. 
FOX ARONSWALD, 
General Furnishing Warehouse. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DE.\.LEHS IN 
CLO'I H'G, BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, &C. 
JOHNSON STREET, WINO~A, M. T. 
• rHE PUBLIC patronage is respectfully solicit•", as th-. 1t1bscrlbers will keep on hau,I tilt 
rarest n•sorlmP11t of i:on,I• iu their li,,e ol hu-hr... , 
A'I ;orlirle• ,,.,rtainin!r to G•ntlemP11's wardrobP w1I! bt fo·1n,I on. oITT sh•:h•rs, and all ar• 
uv'tPd to hsn,-ct no1r Slork. On• of u•ir fi"m 111 •k~• a rrgqlur trl mnnthly v1<1t lo the E oater• 
C,tie•, to re,,l .. nish no1r ~lock, 11J •h~ heat sdections are m:ide which refined taste, aud l•na 
'Xpe, l~nce in the b11si11n1 can aco,umplish. 
FOX, &t ARO.SSW ALD. 
Wlnonn, January !22, 1857-v3a7-ly. 
FERRIS ' 
•STC>::EI.E, 
ON THE CORNER OF 
Front and· Center Street 
Where may be found at 'Wholesale or Retail, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PATENT 
MEDICINES, &C., &O., &C, 
Wr:co:cA, January 29, 1857.-v3n8-ty 
n' ,_No .• A u A KE n. Y • Curfrs, & Lester. 
. Ct-:NTER ::iT,, ~F.AR Sr.co:rn. · I Dealers in Re11l E.,tale. Office, conur oj 
o O B S R r CLA Pl ERTON, having fully I ~eco11d and Lnji1yelle St, Winona, 
.l\. stoo-keJ bi,; BAKEltY for '!~P year lt1:-.?, 1 LOAN :Money on f11rm propertv. Neit0tlate 
.~. ,,ow I" PJ) •r~d tu surt•ly th~ \\ ~not,~ publ:c UII I i:-uaroutee loau-; boy' ~eil, and local• 
"1th the hrt BreJ•(, 1,akea, P1e9 , Cd11dies, elc., Land wa, ranlg. Ag:eucy for the sule aad pur 
,t 11u11s11allv low price•. eha.e of cit, 11n I country pr<'prily. Partir,, 
I_\ f'(ldu,g C ,kes ol the most approvPd an_d ar: .Je,ignin!? to buy or ~•II property, will find it ta 
tistical p11tterna, made lo order, 11ud constant!} theii advanfae:-, to el'l"e 111 thPir busine9a. Deeds, 
on lmnd. . 80111!•. :\lortg •t!•·•· &c .. c,,r.,fnlly drawn. 
fhe bP•t of Brea·! du·ly hllkeil, aorl e,·ery ,·a• A N otarv Pnb!ic utid Commis•ic.oer or Deida 
riety or C11ke, fo_r family ~•·e. mav ha f,-und .&tour otrce al all 1imea. 
Ball~ and . Patt:e.-1 supphrd ~I the s~orte,_l nc- R&ri-:a to Re~IP, Melick&. D'e "it', New Ten 
r!c", 1111,I with the most exce,leot ar:icles Ill f,. City. p, :\I. Prire. PhihulelJ>hia, Pa. Eltj.k 
lme. . Foril. Butr,..•o. w. P. Swift &t Co, Chir.ago-, • (''.1.ndi d ol all kmol~ h! thP_bo~. s. Gihn.,o, Sl. Louk 
W111011b, Oec. 17, 1. 51i.-v3u3-lj wu,ona, JJouary 8, 1~~ -v3u5,tf. 
D t7PMAN & SON. 
B.\XKl,;R3 ASD EXCHA.SGE BROKER3, D~olution er CopartJlership. 
AND DE~Lr.ws 1:c 'fHE Copartnerahip heretofore eaiat111,: IN-
LAND W ARRAlliT~ Al\D REAL. ESTATE. tween thr un·lersrrned, oo,l!'r the aame of 
Offi.:: Oil tha LlValt. Curti'J>., Le»tPr .!r. PtUtbone, I• tb,1 day dl•aoln<! 
• • . , 'by m11rnal cno •11•. All per•oo• indebtad totb• 
'\'V I~O~A •.. • •. ' • M. r._ lalP firm, and .u pf:flODI huincaccn11111• 11P1D8I 
!\l11oev lnan~d on Nn. 1 RPal E-ta\e 8f'r11nty. ..id lir,n will also call 1111 Geo. W. CUUII &. 
Lllud Warra1!'• Bou~I' S.•ld a"'I I -ocalecl. Hrorv c. Lesc,-r, who••• alone aetb..-ia,4 t. 
L••la ·n thP C11v of Winona fat S..le. IIIO tlie lllUll8 uf Lh" lat,, lirr:n In liqnldllloa-
Al•o 20.1100 acr"" ,l.,.ira."li. l\r,n,~ la11ds,si1- G&O. W. CURT•'8. 
11ated J}s ml'e.'1 and apwartltfrom Wlaoaa. JfENRY C. ?&STU. 
C' 11--~ • 1r _,_ LY M1'N 11, lfUTIIOl'E. Uut:C£10a8 ..,qa1.«:,, W1Don9: Y.'4/ ht, J~7 
anol rromptly rf!~itt~. . 20-6m 
A1non1 t'i• aS!lortm1111t no hand may h,- fo11cd 
tbe .Kini: of Sto1 r1 ;or lhe huh,.., au! the QD"tl, 
el ,,..,... lur th,- ef'ut!emen : iw4h El •valf'tl II • 
ew,.uic desen i112 tho-I• royal '"I ,om•n· ; lh • 
Wwo.,,•o lnr th~ B.ideet11, ao•I t ,e Min11e,01a 
for 1i.. .Be vers, b, t, Ple\'aled oveu•. 11o•urpa1•• 
,ed lor bPantv aud utility, •h• cloar1H O ·k thut 
Farther l'flf .. rn~es c• 11 be bad of indivl•luals 
resiuln1 in this •ity. 
LUCl~J).\ SHEER, 
Wioon'l, May ~th. 18.'i7. 2• 4w HuUJ.!i Aul LUT tOK SAL' n Chocolades, etc., etc. 
All ol which are '!<ept con~t•ntly on hand, at all 
h<1•irs nf the day. Ordna lillf:d ou shore notioe 
fo• Fum f'e,, Huie!•, au,I Ball,. · 
E. H. MURI\.\_Y & CO., 
waottla.lLS 411D a,-r ... ,r. ·11su.1a• 111 
,hall Ion~ •loo I ti,,. 10•! of •ff'!, aud lbe For..,.., llOTI 'Ill 
,Oak. tln,t ailorn• many a m•gi.ificeot ,,-,..,. 10 La,. 
Olli' ,l,e,,utitul Territory, th Yauk"" o-lt.. alld l-X T• t ·hN er_ Jl.'weln .e'"t wtlh I, ~- Malone 
Troe Amrrit-an p.&ttrrr.a, that w,11 pie • .,. ,-,,pry t V for rrp111r• ean bf' fo,,Dd by 4aJ•#•1 al &ha 
~- patriot who 11ronh1'11 &t toe S&ar Si .. •'lled •bop cf c;. c. ~JOk OD ceater •lnll. g,,quls. of 
~- 24-iiia j.C• c. Jrloore. fU.lw 
Od°Mai11 Stre.1, ~•nho•n'• Aiidi'iou. 
PEEBLF.-1 &. PF.RHM 
A ~EW ,_-story f••m,. rlwelllu,: IUld I,, fl•DtiDr OD wabuahaw •tr.,.t. 
PEEBLES~ PERIAM. 
Cool an,1 Comfortab'.e Ice Cteam Saloon, to 
which all 11re reepf!c1'u'1v in-.ne,t, 
1 
MOLITOR ti; ~ELCHIOI, 
. _willona, lllay bt, 18&7. - 92_.;a 
BOOTS, SHOES. LEATHER, 
LASTS ,\N~·':'INDJNGS. 
c.a..a1....,_u,1~t,e1'ta. 
. ~!-~"" a,- Ce4 paid f'tr Bide- aa:t 1,taqi-_r.: 
la11• 4111, l&H. · · d-930-Jf 
"'!!L 
• Adv'ts~ a:if)~.-i,a=t ts~-~-:-::-:-
itt'N ~J!J'·s OTA +---~:..+:--~~--' FAth·A~DWJNTER CAMPAIGN! CHARLF.S MOLTER. 
lJ-1.e-r.tsie~ents.· 
ROBINS, LAKE & (;o's., ·" • • · · FOR J85d-7 
A'SD 
e T <> R. E· ! .. WES_!.ERN _H_AK~ES"fIOC,-. . Winona Boot, Shoe and Leather 
~
1): •i' :n, Tue i M EN i's:~-- ~u4Jk>rU, fla_1•dw0,re, and Leath- Comer nt Sec:!r~~i.ar,ye\~t .. ~]TIJTI1%i~il©'.i"I (U}'.;11@00£'.i'!l'iJ'~~ Winona Sash, · Door, and BIJnd Fac·torr. , La I F' V . ... . er Store. THA!liKFl,L fnr the liber,11 patr .. nnge rP· e rgest ani :mest. ar1ety 1\,1 AN UT A(" Tu RKR~ OF s \DOLF,<; reiVP<I curing the past. we Take thiM me•hnrl in Town. . LT. HAR "'E-;s. Cl)llars, Bridles1 Mdrlin;:aln of calling the atlPl.lion nf thP 1~1blir lo Qllf atuck 
Con1er of Serond and Franklin St~., 
~C>NA. • :W.C T' 
'}'HE •ulisr,iber, l011? Po2ai:•••I in :',lannf,,rt· rinz thP abn\p ar:i, le• io Xew York, OJ\·r. oow i11 
••p0 ra'io11 n romplele ,tel of Fay & Co's. :\)dchine• of S11pe·rior w:.ke. 'D,ey •rv prtparell to 
aXPcu!e ordPr,; for June l~. >:,6. v2o32-6m 
COUN rR;y,q,l.local,dPalP.~ ~•ddowell tn Truuki and Valices. of B-•o••• !.hoe•, an<l Leather, wh'ch we havP 1·e ... amine ·o,i'rlarl!'P .,,.;.~ before purchasluj!' -AL•<>- 'l.-•it.,fon in nffninj!' "" eXCPllii:g in qnallity. 
el• · wh@re. Rea~ thP followm,t: -· - · · 0,•alt'rs in !§.,IP. Upt,..r, H~me•• and Sad.tr- .t,·le, fi11i•h, aM durabilitv, a11y work heretof.11e 
WAI\"TED. 8,1Sh, Doors, Blinds nnd Moqldin~ of all De.scriptioni-, 
11,, d ·, · · · · L~athPr.Ban,I an·l L •r.e L,,a•hP.r, Fr.,uc'1. Pl11la ,ft"Pred in lhi• pla~P. Wit',out Pnle•inc: iuln •'e-• ~ ,,i r w a·' r e I ,ii a• -- "ie \·ariPlV or our •lock. WP 70•1l,I ff ' <fplph'a a: d ,-011ntn· tannPd f'alf Skin•; )I, 10 · 
· - en•~, Roa.,•~ Bindmg• 8 ,,~ LI ••n!?JI. :-hoe P,•i: -imply •av that we \\ ill at a11 ti,.•.e• b<> prPpare,1 
A LARGE ASSORTME:'\T OF ALL kind~ of hard wond r.,r Fu 0 uil•ire :\:aki11e:, 
Turoii,~•. &c., for whi•h the 111 ,uofacture I ar-
tic'es wi'I he e:iveo i 1 P"Crha, 2•. 
which ~vi~I l·e ma••nf,ct,1re.l from thr best m -teri•I•, •md al prlr.-• pr?el Ji1·r •he n•rP•• itr l er,oto· 
fo,e e"<tsl1ng 11f tr..n~,,o• tmg tht• cl~s of s ... 1,1i11c: M.tl'rilll,. from Cb C ,i,, a,.1 r,.,t,11q•1•' R,, l,1· 
er• in the ~urro,muiui: low us, an•I L•1mb,-• dPlll•·r• l!'PDf'•alk·. are requesteJ to ;:ive u• "c.J , atH.I nt• 
la!y •h•m .. lvPO .. f the GREAT REOUC rIO:V l.'J PIUCSS. 11ttlt --•te.enn•fanflv r11t-Pi.tnir from the lar• N~•I•, Koh·Pa, Awls, Bri,tl, a, Poot w .. h 80,t al, o 1•1r1,tv "V"r thin!!' io 1111r Ii He nf tr-<!P, 
~"
1 iml"Clrtlue hou..-s In th11 Ea-t. oih -r art cles ua11allv fuuo.1 111 an eHabli1hme11• ,vHO LESA LE AND RETAIL! 
Apnlv lo GPn. B ftORBIN8, Ae:.,ut of Roh 
bi11•, OwPO & Co, al th .. ir Mau11f11ctery, corner 
of Frno1 ann La'r,; f.trPP!a 
Cnu•t ,ntly ou hand, 110,I rPa,ty tu •11pply ,.t • f W hl'""• l"!lirf', 
A~•tn,ck ·eon 1-.t• oi Euali1h. German and ' I .~ • of this kin I ·n,1 ·•• nric"s as rew,l)m,:11e u any 1ou:1e \Ve~l flln 'WtffP-'1!1%.: We wo ,1,1 al•n ••at,. we h,ve a larc:.i qu:ilit\'i -rt hi .. ,!O. Winona, f.,hrnary 211, 1~57-.-3n'2-1f 
50,000 Lrnirrs SASH, 1mm1 S10RE FRONT TO CF.LLAR V.:1xDoW, 
all si1Ps, p·,i11teJ an,! e:1azp,I u• may s:,il ! urchae••r~. TABLE CUTLERY orPt,stPriu;:- UJlr on baud, \\h1ch~tll heool, H.,·,11iPnc:age•I snme nfthe hPst workman. 
,ery low. o,I a F11rPma11 or ,.ck now Ii, li:e1l 1upPrior1ty, we DAV d, 00. f>,000 Door•", l·ucluding all .\•ize.t1 mid d-e-w·1·1'pti"m1-8; '2 !i,ooo Blinds, 
Stati01wry and ltenolvi-tig, Jt,..indoio Frame~ aml M1.11.tldi11g-'11 8 JI E''L F ...,.o G O O D S ! Ca-h ;,aid 'or Hid.,,, Skio1 and Peth. R"pair- •rop_ose payinl? p,rtic,,lar att,.1,tinn to 
'nc: f'ar1\ ,2.,., Up',olsterio?, &.c .. &ltPndl'1l t> o CUSTOJJ WlJRK. 
'L'Hll:S ol,I e~t,hli hPd, ancl we!I known firm 
at their Emporium on Cer,ler SlrPe', 1,a, iul! 
m 1dP th,-ir fall 1'U•d1a-es with an Pye i glP t,, 
thl' he1t ta tee an,I llPC ••sit ie! of our Mi1111~-ota 
C,•mm11oih•, arP now J•rer arP,I 10 off.-r 10 thP 
pulilir for i11spec:io11 and 1'Ul'l'h,•1e, the lollow,nl! 
choice stork of 
· ' ' 01 ev.,ry d<'•t'1lrit'on. • 
'1'fie ~•tt~ntinn or rarp<'nters a11<l hnllders IF 
~i1JII! fo n11r for:e and well ••·lec:ted stock Ir 
t',e •horlest uo'i<"P, an•I ·n a mann r t'1at cuno1 o,l tho1e wt,n mav wi•h to'"•'" thdr tn" 110•"• 
f,.il lo i:-lve ut,• fa,·tio·, to onr P ·t•oo,. •110 .-ln ,owl h th~ usura·1c., of ~etting a good 
or en,IIP•• vuiet_v, lo ,u,t the wat-L• or every d:.e of B11ill~111, lrocu the Cutla,:e tu ,h., r-~1,.ea. 
Ju the aame huilding. and iu c111111Prtio1, with 
P. VON ESCHEN & CO. 
MHIII St .• hpt, ~u and 3d rtit''e. 
wiron~, Man:li 26 1~57-v3u 111--6 ,,. (':,It •url PP If th""" thh•1r• ar<' ll"t •n. II 
ejr liae. Our 
l'\.:'. · C'arpf>nh•1'8' T0ula 
Robbins, CJ"·e11 & (;n's. PJanin;: and Re-Sawin~ :tliJI, 
where can he f 1111111 r"ustao•ly Oil ha ,,t, S 1wP1l and D e•sP·l Sidio;:, uo I dro ,10 flnuriug. or ro:octr• 
qualilv, B,·tt•n•, SaWP1I t'rookP.J "ork of a11 ,lc,sn,pt(,,11~:·an ku,d•'ot Turr,,u~. ,;,-B.-,1 'ta"•• 
Ban=~tPr Spin.ti~• or ,.,,.n· vurif'ly, H· u•P Pillar<. A•·I H.inciles, ~I, v11ri~:y of (;,.t.,i11eL Tu, uioJ, 
&c., Custom Cal,iuPt work fornl-he,I in r e,11e;t stvlP. 
.A a,l. ff.,tt•e Furn •hit,r Will""- arc a~ ,ood as an~ 
ia th,; IT111t~tl S'atl'I. 
1hli1;tnr cle, k•, l("od hnme m,td,. and E .~terD 
:.; tock f O r Sal t! • w ARRANTED WORK ! 
1-,HE SUB~CRIBER OFFERS FOR~~ 
DRY GOOD~, {;Joak11, (;ash merer, and Uc l,alne11. 
·-· Farming ImplA:'1.1.e11fs ! ! 
kn~tun 011me1nn• tn mPntiou. nfmat~rial. 
derahilily, •ad l"w pri--e,, t,.,r,I to beat. 




s a f e s ! ! 
W., have !he agPnt'V for th" 1al" of 'he hP<t Sar,. 
in t'l" w.,.,,.,11 c1111nlrv-m~n11!acture.i b" -.. 
than C'na•tahle, s~1111 Loni•, :\fn. 
ThPIP safp• havl' In evtlrV i 1'anel' ,a,·l"d th.,,r 
~ol\tPnts uuiujure,I "hen thP)· h •VP bPPn •11b 
jl'<"le,I to a teat ,\ ~uarautee will be ~iVPD w'th 
Hf',:Y s 1te. 
TbP lot'k• arP -,t th~ latest in,·<'nli ,n-inf Prior 
le. nonr a, re,tarJ• powJer au,! thief rroof q,,al 
il~s. 
Raul.era', jewelPr&' 11Dd expre~• s.les ma,le lo 
erder. 
0 o rn 
Little Giant 
nnd Uob Mi 11 ! 
s,,IP at hi rP•iclPtirP, tile J ·roervillf' , • 
H,111 -P, the to low lug : 1 of art clea au,! 
Stnrl:, v·z: 
TE:', NPW l\lilrh Gow•. 
4Au huwhPI• of rhoil"e S,·e I Pot,1oe•, nr fo11 
•iff,..,en, kin I•, ,11.: P ul.ey•·•• l\le1ba11nock, 
Scntrh Gr.-,·• ,,n I Kl lnP\'I. 
One Ei!rlit Horse Po" i-r T1-resl,lnl!' l\tarH · 
nParlv uf'W, wh•.-h hf' will Fell on thnP, o et 
chaog" for Stock. 
.TA<"OR S. DENMAN. 
Jeroen-il 1P. l\fari-11 5. JR!i7-v"<n13-3rn. 
l,and Warra11t1 ! 1.1111d lt'arrant1 · 
,- NEW SUPPLY just n!l'eiled, whi,·h w~ 
1·\ 11rr1 t--t"lliu!!' low~r than at ,,u,· plarP in towu 
GUARANTU:D GOO:> IN EVERY l;.-\'lE 
l'er•o•·• wi,hi11g lo a,·uil th•·m -elvP• of the re 
cPnl dediue of L-11111 Warr~nl• in th~ NPw Yor~ 
m ,rket, c.in do so Ill ll i:real savh12 from o',I 
pricP•. 
Belore p11rrha• 'III!' PlsewhPrl", ra11 at the Bank 
nf T.\ YLOR, FEXi\'ETT &. CO .• 
('ftj,-,. 011 thP f,.PVPP, 10 th<' three Morv huil,I 
•nl? just he low W i11011a u,.u,..,. '-tf Thi~ we'ldf'rful 111,.foil •n ,rhinto, WP h ,v,. ef• f.pted •l';ang•11•en•• with l\fPMr<. C:hil,I, Palt•r• 
•n• &, Co. to k•Pp u• ro·:e'a t V ~•in11ii•,I "!'h .Farms For Sale. w., haYP now • fpw on han·I 11• •a<nplP• ; 111 B • 
r~w ,!av• WP wil' 0~611 on tl•em b,· han,lh1l1,, A FA Hll of Two Hun 1r•d Arrr11, at MtnnP• 
•hn,o·ino up their 111petl"r qualiti1:1s in dPta\l. \ ,ota lty, al $15 per ac·re 1w, lo,? hou<P'-
G • • f f " log •ta'11P, an,1 a barn frame Oil 11 ; t ,irty ac·r • r O C e r I e s .. i!'lproved; ri:eek ruuuh:g t'1ro112h It; pie. ty or 
Wt> ha'l"e 'be larirest ,tock in town, con1btiug 
ia pail or 
t1mheir, 1 ra1r1"'· anrl caprua: w,1ter. 
A farm of J 20 ncrl!•, n:ie lutlf mil• fnrlhPr up 
thP \"all~,•. at $10 pPr acrP, h "·i11c: n11e of th., 
heat m•ll aite• in the Roi ioe; Ston<' Vut,ey on it 
head and fall from 8 t,, 2~ f Pel. Fifteen c ,b· c 
rPPl nf wa!Pr run• in ·he str,.am ; pld11tv of goorl 
timber and ,tooP t111 the l.,nJ lo im11rove th" wa 
tPr. 
blo'a_•,e~, • f!'npa, •u~ra. tea,. coff11Ps, 
t ·, - ·•..1r ... , 11<1da, otarrh, •nap, car•<ilft 
,no t u thou-and nthn artirl~• 
•t I rie, 1 but a little ahon 
St I.0111•. \\herl' we 
p111 ~has• all In 
thi• li11e 
w, defy rompPtiTlon frum th.,-e whn 11urchas~ 
' - · · at Chlcairo. Ga!Pn, and Dubuqu ... 
WOODEN WARE! 
we 1iiwe a larg• asso, tmeont, which weo off~r al 
wholHBIP prire~. 
t1l0Co11t.1 of NAILS, at Dubuque a11d Ga1en11 
pi-ir..-4:· 
!"JQur, Pork, l\fe,,l. O.1lJI, 
Bulter, Lard, J\fat'kerel, 
An<i Dried Fruit, 
Cnu•l.mtly on ban,! al a alight advance 11bove 
eo•t. 
WIXDOW GLASS, 
fl~~h an,! pull), aa clrear, a• the ch•ar,e•I. 
Aho,,. WP h.,.·e ch·eu Eome idea of what WP 
liavf' eot m, h , n l at the 
.AILYJ.VESOTA STORB-._ 
We i•,tPu t t,\• full tu lra\'e a store l.1rire en••ngh 
for ou• bu•inns. and in u location to 11ccommo• 
dalP our extPn~ive and int'rl'asin~ tra-lP. 
ThP.r• fore WP woul I •ay, a• above, we art 
etf'erinl! our lari:~ stock of 
Halli, Caps, toot•, Shoe•, 
Clothini an<i woode:1 WarP, 
At flrke~ le.• than ro• t, 
lntPn•llog tu make the H".r,lwu:e anrl F. rmiug 
lmpiPm,.11!• !rad~ ,11,r ll',1111mat~ b11s11,Ps~ 
Thankful for the liheral 11.itrona;:P at our Ul'W 
bPf'D'~;DI?, WP tru ,t, by our rnn,.t:rnt a_nd pPr1,1n 
al atteo'ion to bu;iness. lo ro,,thnP tn thP pub 
lie fa\·or. J AS. W HI fE &. RRO. 
Dec, 3d~ 1856. 36tt 
IMPORTANT TU 
Mill Owners ! 
JAGGER'S PATENT 
TURBL\E WAI.ER WHEEL. 
.JH~ Sub-cri~er i;::'e Prbpr!A'or or th:• 
• 1 • Whe<·l. whic', he b I t'Vl'll lu be the he~t ,,. 
tie wnrl,I ,u ,,mp!ic1!\', puwn :,uJ tt,e et'o111 mi· 
cal u-e of W;tt,•r. J,!,:e,·y drop i~ Pff..cti~e ; un,J 
•• the wst@r i!il t kPn io :,t ti1p hottoan, lhtt e11•irf 
emo•u,\ of he 111 .... v~\lab!e, which ia I ... l i, 
CJ•~1lh w11t,ela th.,t t,1J.e a...e w.1ter al tue lop 
o, aide/1 · · 
Tiu~ whPel i! not r•biit~ucted by icP or b ck 
watPr. It '"pa,,ly 1,ut iu, 1 equm,s Lut 111th 
room, aDJ ia very durah:e. 
__. 
Prices for Wheels at the Shop. 
3 f«ot WhPel $11 l; 4 foot Wheel $!:>0: 
~-Ge•• :a;;; • 3.-, ; 
·Tri.p•·• t or Prottetiog Stao,I $20 ; 
fl foot Wheel $300 ; b loo• 4 inrhe< S 11>11: 
61; 811 ; 
• 3-'t ; 40; 
".afoot Whet-I $4Ull ; 7 loot Wheel $4511 ; 
. C\·llr1<.erOate$1UO; • 115; 
Tripod or Prutediog Stand $45 ; 5u ; 
-NOYES l'uRTABLl..: 
• .. ·BP.UBBEI) GIJAllE:.D MILL, 
wi;h-ou·.,, htro, 11r ~ree run uf Stone, as re• 1-J.).eo. . 
For forther ri•rticnlars. PD~ol e or the S,1h• 
,rhti,r. who will iriv .. !Ill Inform ,1100 rPl•llv,. to 
llie r11>0,•p, and p11t thein Dp at lhP •horte1t _•utic ... 
'· Dlr'Nlt to T. U. DORB::l, Ag••ut for 1\11unPSo• 
\a T•l'fitn y. wiuona, Mo1rch 24th, 185'1. 
vol 3 • .. JS tf 
For Sale. 
THE •11\.i,rri' f'r ofrl'r~ for aale the lurJrP fhrPP art«y Stou., Hot~I, II uow11 a, the " Huhh.11 
-flllli...,, "1ht1stPcl in ttrf' 6ouri,.I Inc: t .. wn ol Man-
to ril~, Do.tge C<>, M. T. .Sai,I Hoff'! is bul'I 
-ift..-i-thfo mod,.,.n ••vie, mos1 favorably lorate<I 
fbr'lnnlt1N•, b.-in:.: '011 1hP real thnro:u~hforP• 
fr,ttrDuhuque , 1~. Horh,.a•er. F'nlrbau,t to Sr 
Paul •Wt•nna to St p.,,,.-, an,1 Mauko1to, Kerl 
W1uir. 0Wtt'oona, M•nkato an,I !<t. Petl'rl, 'I bl' 
Ian~ 1,1\M y eloitv i, of 1he be1t quality and Ht• 
tli.f'\jy·•n,lna.,1-lg• n•, enterpri~i••g penrl,• •. 
A~ my rnt .. nuon 1• to ro ·• we,.t" will M I 
Ille • u P"perty at• b.t• g•ln. A,ulrn• 
,. J.C.HUBBEL~ 
. . l\lant,,rvill~. Dorge Cu • 1\1. T. 
'. •· B -Has a u.u1ober of lots i., town for ~•IP. 
., .· l~ili" 
. ROUSE AND LOT 
:_ :' · #F o r S a I e , 
-Ap1 ly .te, · · •· · 
H. T. WICKERSHAM. 
wlln&, April J1&1a, 18$7. ill-6w 
Alsn, 152 acre• nr timb"r lanrl on th@ 1-laod, 
four m:1.,. alrov~ Winona, at tti l"'r eeTP. 
T .. , tn'-Hulfca1h. E -1u,rP of G. R. Tueker, 
E-<q .• Wi11001. A. A GILHEllT. 
April 14, 1857, 19;6w 
G l I. F. N l , WI\():"{ l J&i_. ~T. P .\ UL \ I\ I) ST! 1,L· 
W .-.TEil \\ Et:KLY PACKET dJ 
T' XS :EEO JMI:% 'N' G -• E. H. JOH~SO'.'J .................. )lurr:11 
This fi,,., ,tParn..r wi'I r1111 in th" aho,·e l1acle 
,lnr "I? tlte n11ir,. sp~•o••• to11ehi1111 at all the pons 
••o L>tkr1 Pepin and SI. Cruix., ,en trip,al~u c .n• 
IIPc•iuc: at Dur.lPith a111I I ul~ntt with St. Louis 
,·., ,mer•. and thP 11 hoio Ceulr11l lla,trna,I. 
H •vim: btwn r..-cP11t1y p 1intf' I aud r,..firtP,~, f'lBI 
,t'ug.-r-. rau rely i•u ht>irt.! wPII urcornrnoddt~,J. 
Hud101, North Starr, pv two mouth • • 
Mar,·h HI. 18:i7-,·311 5tf. 
l)unleith ~t\.dv'ts. 
CHAHLES II. MERHY "- t·o. 
A iwtio·n, F'orwanlin11 a'll<l Com-
1JU88ion 111, rehant8, 
NOS. I Al\D !l Siu•irrnwa A,e1111e, term'• u•l!j 11li11,11e Cen!ral R.1ilrna.1, Dnuleit'•, Ill. 
No ,-h~rltS' for c•rt •~e 011 Gnml- gui, ,r North. 
Gond• for"1,rded p1ompll) by ildilroau :South 
an.J E ,st. 
Weare al&o •ole a~nt~ for thP Merchttnt-' OP.• 
Apat, h, ancl will h" re:rdv 111 all times to !'eltlP 
o\'Pr•chur.!t-S. flV•·r-fimP iuut tfum g son iron.'~ 
forwarded hr th~t l•ne, 011 th• P'"""lll ,ti,.o ol 
th" proper docum1ml•. We are .. (,o , g•11t- fnr 
!h,. ,ale 111 Li liPs' P.,tPnl •'Chille,I lror,'' Fir,. 
•uu hur!,"lar Prool s ,f .... Al~o. G ·neral A!.ren•• 
for fh 0 St. L•rni,, GalPn.,, Dun!e:th, Dubuqu~ 
llD•i l\li<Jup;;o'" ~team P. ck, ts. 
H,,, I J! lar:!'•' anti c11111mo,l'n11• w 1rehnu1P~, 
WP r,.,., he and ,tnre all t'r.-1 :hi r, n i •11p,\ to 
D•1111eith 11nly, •n th,,t narfes iu Iowa, Wisron• 
•m 11•111 Mi1111e·ol ,, h:n-i- g l?••o,ls m:trk..J for 
Dunleith. cuo E!t'l info ma: 1011 l"f'g-ardine 1hem at 
. ,II t mP• bv a.-1,lr .. ~•i-,g us "Y mail. Our char,tes 
•hall alw n-1 he mnCf'ratl' ,, u,I a 1lio•11rl.,ry. 
1>1111..i h, Ill. F,•h. !'>, 11157-v:1119-lv, 
GR•>. HOl<TON. A!rnll 11! Wu,ou·,. 
--- D°UXLEITH, ILL, Au~ l, 'f>6. 
Illinois C •• R ltrminu• on the Jli:dmppi 
KOT I t:E 
To Consignt:-PR hPtween Dunlt:-ith. 
Duhuqut-, Stillwater nid St. Paul. 
'1111 F. firm• of J,-,up &. Co, 11nd Camp•.f!ll, 
Sti nsnn &. Co h ,~in! r--linqui,hc,l ll1P Re 
reiving an,I Forwardinir hn~inP•i at Dunle.th, 
. F. J. 1111,L!I. 
L,te frpigh• ag,-ut lthnuis C,:utral Railrua,I, at 
Galena., Ill.. resp,-ctinlly ii,f •rm• the mPrChdol1 
,,n,I t,a,ler• oftl,e Urp~r Mi~~i•~ippi thut he hd> 
t.,keo thP lar::-e prPmi-t,s rereutly oecupied b)' 
tt,e .bove firmq. an,I that he iM now prepue,1 to 
receive, puy fr, i:!h'a auJ forward ,toods up the 
r,v.,r. ut a t'h:irge of 
FIFTY CENTS PER TON. 
Fr om hi• e(pPri,•nce it, the fre;gbtio ! h11si 
neo~, cou•i!IIPP~ mav •e,t as11ir••I th.,t ,n.,ir ad-
vaofag1'11 \\ ill be fiithfully allen,le,1 to-Iha• 
where dam·•11e h11 ocrurrecl to g.~ocls hille,I hy 
the lul carrin in gonrl orilPr, lhP llmnuut will b 
u1ee1 t11·D"'I llDII a,tju•tPd hPf<>re lhP l?O<~ts are re• 
CPIYe<i orthe fr~lglit ,111,I rhu~PB upon thPm paid 
-in I., t, that the ship! iug ho11sP at Durrlerlh 
'II ii ,1:,1,d, for the i111pr, slll of thP nwnera ot 
I,. trh·, betwe~D the tlifferPnt Iii.es uf railroad 
111,11 theta. · 
wt h first ntP facilities, 0<1eq11alle,I in their 
l!'ttPut fouhippiug "·it11 carP an,I r.1pid;ty-the 
wareho11,., 1,.,illjt next to and connPr.tecl wi• h thP 
, ntral d•pnl-at an expen,e to eoo•ig11Pe• th"t 
will l•artly cover the charge of hanillin!!', the 110• 
dual;:n..d hopeq to rliv.-rt hu-i11,·1•. and lose-
curl' by far thl' lar~est porllon of it a\ Dunleith 
The uodersignea is pnmitted to ref Pr to 
Elward Shmp•nn, E•q •• •• .... Dubuque. 
F S Jc•up,., •• •••·•• ••••••.. do 
Bl.ikel•y &. Bnrhank .......... St. Paul. 
1!01 up &. Champ:i11,... .. • • .. .. ,In 
Natba11 Corni'h. F.,;q, .......... Gak!na. 
1Je11r_,· Corwi1h, Esq.,.... •• .... do 
B·. U.C,11upb~11.... •••• •••••• •• do 
Jamea C.rtl'lf ......... ••• •••• •• do 
J i\1.L•vV••'"·· ........ ... ,L~ Croe!e. 
Jaroby &.' l'o,,•• • , ....... . ;.,Winona. 
l\l~r-:_ Harri, &. Cn .• ••.••••. •.'ODJtl!!Ub. 
Mark pack...,._ 4:Care r. J'. IJtLL~Q1uilrith, 
Ill." . · F. I. HIL'.S. 
Allpltl9., 1866. dditf' 
mil a full a .. nr'm•nl or1?,.0•l1. ""' ~o;- attraction 
,.,." will ack uow l~dre thdt it is the pl are to 
111,·. 
W Partic•1lar attention paid In rrt,Hir'n,t.-
~11,h pni I fur Hide•, Skii,1. nu,t Sh""I' p,.•t~ 
E. H. MURRAY&. BRO 
\'2n43tr &opt 17th '56. 
C. C. MOlJRE, M. D., 
fl Ol\JCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN •nil SUR . J!'""" om~ ... frnut s• r• et, ll~:tr Pe•I Of-
fi,.... RP•I lenr", ovPr \Vhif P & Bro'•· Store, 
•·orn•r ,;;,.cood and Jnhn•"D ~frPP!•. 
Winona Februtrv 2:;, 18f,7-v3n12-1:--, 
PENNSYLV-\ ~I\ TN~UR \ ~rE COll-
P.-\NY OF PIT1 SBURGH. 
\ 
UTHOR IZF.D Ca11ital $JOO ,01)0, Tn-
. ~o•e Bui1ding• a1ul other property a~1iusl 
IM• or dam 1e-• hv fi·"· 
Pre•i IPrrf, Hn11. WM. ~-. JnH!l'<Tlllf. 
V'c~ Pr,·•id.,ul R,rnv PATTt:·•suK, 
SPc. an•• Tr.,n< .• A. A. CA11u.-11. 
E. R. WJL<:;ON is Agent at Wiion:i fot the 
P I Cnmra•,y, 
JVinnn.,, J,,,u ,ry 15, JR57 -\·3u61f 
SJO V BS .A T COST!! 
Now iR Your Time to Buy! ! ! 
G A 1J I, T & CO., hPl•11! rlP•e,•m'n•<l In cln,e out th.,;r Pnlire •tork ,,r 8TOVF,S. 
will now s.11 at C lST. H •vine: tt lor!?'e ,tock 
nu h •nrl. tiiPy he'ie\'" tli v c JD makP II lo 1h11 arl• 
\'8111"!!e or flf'r•on• wi-hi"I? lo p•1rc'111•P a C '\OK. 
BOX. or PARLOR STO\"F., t,, e-ive th,m t r~II. 
WIPt"'~ i • ..-- 1 ". 0L"7-••.,.t#•'°' 
lVEDSTER & L \KE, 
Ea-nla:·r8 and Land A gent8, 
Second street, between Center and Main, 
Winona. M. T , 
DEALERS III f>:,chaD!!'e, t'oiu, Bank Note•, &.c. Interest allowi>,I nu SpeCidl Deposits; 
Co'ledion• madP 111, All the WPster•1 Stat"I a11d 
prompt rPlnr111 at t'Urrent rare, of exrhaoc:,. ; 
La:od Warr>1nts bo11ght, •nl,I and loralt'd; I.and 
e,.lere,I 0.1 tirnl' an•I commission ; Money invl'st· 
,.d for 11u11•re,irlerrl1, &.c., &., &. 
A, W. W!:BSTEt<, z. R, LAKS, 
Refrrtn cea: 
Com Ex. Bank, New Yo·k ; 
R. &. N. D.,rt, '· 
WPlls D. Waldri•l~e, Bnff'alo; 
Farmn•~ ll,111k of A•h'-•bula. Ohio; 
D. r ••ton &. Co .• B.,,,1'.ers, Detroit. Mich.; 
Mulne l•ank, Chirac:n; 
Hum,,h,ey•, rntt & TPrry, St. Loni,, Mo.; 
B U. CampO-,Pll. Gal.-na, TII.; 
W H. I, ,11,rop &. Co., Lax, WI•.; 
CrnmPr, lllioton & <'o., " 
Augu•t 27, 1~:•6. Y2n41l lv 
S.-\l)DLES AND II.\ H.NESSES! 
Trunk8 and Valise& ! 
DA YE K1'.NXEDV. 
fi ttving ag,in P,talili•!tPd him<fllf io th,. Sarl-,11 .. au,I llarr,~« hu<ine••• offer• to thP pPn• 
pl<' nF ,vino1n an,1 viciuilv a largl' a• ;io, lm••nt 
or SaddlP•, H 1rnPs.<P~, Bri,IJe•, 11-1 ,rt•u~alP•, 
Halt. r•, Whil's, Sersiul(IP•,_HorFP Blankets, : nrl 
all a,t cle~ p,•rl ,ltnag to h's h11~i11~s•. 
&..II per,nn• Yoial.iu~ to purc•ia~p 1n1, thin? h 1,i• 
linP. arP rPs• ectfnlly inv'ted to call and PX 1mi11., 
hi• work helol't' pn•rha•ine; Pl1'l"where. R"t-air• 
ing and Job wu,k faithfully aud promptly ex-
eruterl. 
S!or,. on S..rond Strf'el oopo•i!P rn•U~ 
& l\lillPr's Wi,,on.1 Store. SPpl, 24th, 1~7,6 
J. r.. G~ou:. J. Z -WE -ST. 
GABL 1'~ & \V ERST, 
REAL EST AT F. A ~D EXCII.\XGE 
BltOKERS, 
-~'iD-
DEALER~ IN LAND WARR.-\NTS-
OFF'lt.;F. 011 the LPV e, next door to Aq~ fl~••l!e's G•o~ery. L,n,I warrants for ,ate 
low, or to locate nu t m0 , •or •ettlflr<. :\tnn•y to 
lo 111 at ea,y tJlt-8. Cullecti11ns promptly attend-
ed to, 
IIEFF.RJ:NCi:•: 
G--PrD & s,o~P, B ,nker., 1\1111catlne, It>wa. 
C,-o~ & Sari:ent, " D •VPnport, " 
F. ::'. Jesup & C'o., " Dub11q11P, •• 
Abbot&. Du•ton, Ll A!?;enry. M11sratioe ' 1 
Hon. o\. E. II hnts, M. C., Laocaater, Pa.; 
John S. GublP, F."'1·• •• " 
Dr. Jr., Oav. Cumberland Co.; " 
[ vnl 2 44-6m] 
$100 REWARD. 
STOP TH IE F. :STOLEN F,,OM THE 8tHhte o( lhe Subsrri"tr, on Sunday eveuiu,t, 
the lat of J\i"rrh, a 
STALLION! 
ol n,ry 1!a1k brown ,·olnr; ar,•1111,I his t>ye• a 
onmhPr of white h~ir< have be, o m ,kin!; their 
appear,!DrA; •om.- while 011 the ti)('ht hiu,I a11klP, 
Burl_ sl1od all a~"IIU•I. It 1• a f!BY anp•arine:, 
•pr 2htlv hors", 111 eoo,! t'on,!i'hn. About mnP VP:i;, old BPPII worked in harnP•• thi, wiul•r 
HP is n SOIi! bnilt hor••• wPII put togPlhl'r, ao,1 
of me,lium •ize, 1t11,t pr"b ,hlv a!,0111 fif1Pen h "·'" 
hic:h. T,ken "i·h the hnr•e, a h?a,l•tall with a 
pair of di:truoo,I a!iape,I hlinn•, a11rl an olol sad-
tlle. Fi"ty <lollars r•ward will be p iicl fnr the rei-
rnvf'ry of the hors~. on,I fif•\· ,lnllars for the 
thl~f. H \RVEY HUBBA!1D. 
wionD:t., :March 5, IH5i-v3u13tf. 
Calicou of various pnlterna, ond of ei•ery 
le.z:tu,e, 
Wb'-te Goods, L111t<11. L,,res, ln•ert:og, and 
Flouo,·111,t. 
Wor,ted and Zephyr Goods, Victorinu and 
Ou.ff,. 
S II AW I, S. 
A ~plenditl a•~ortme11! of 
Silk, Broche, Wool, Thibet, crape and 
Dt Laine. 
Hat,, Cap•, Shue:ot. LJ;iitt"rs. anrl Hnnnrt!II, 
A l,,rge an,1 v.i, i•·d a,"o' tmeut. whicb tu be ad 
mired, uee,l 011I)' be !'ttll. · _ 
CHOCKERY. 
Wo ha\'P no word~ a,t .. qualp to cll'•rri',P the 
,.,.,~11euce or ,. , i"!Y of th,~ iiart 01 our 11ock. 
Cull aud ex ·rn'n•• it 
CIIINA SETTS. 
Just recPive,I from the Fl•"' er., J.ur. !, ~ lur.,. 
as•u tm•nt of the mnat 111,flrn\·e,I :, 11~ .. t .. g 11,t pal• 
tf"ru.:, 11-,1t""CtPd tur 011r tr ,,le l1y a. a.:e111; ... man Ji• 
reel Imm Chinu-:\lr. Sv,<G QuA. 
Tht' abo,•p valnalil~ sloclt will ~e ,ol,I h (,,t; 
lo •11it pwch 1SPrs. at lair rem1mt'rali11g pric•A. 
All art! iovttf',I In rall, awl j•1••e:e for 'nt'm• 
~elv1•1, as \le I re ,-:ati.•fiett 1hat 11 ,iu•rrin- .uati'l:! 
pnhlie \\ill bestow n-,on our t:1s!P 1t,eir hig np-
pro,·al. D.-\ Y &, CO. 
Wu,ooa, Dt!cem'-,,.r lll-,·3n'2-h. 
Wickersbam•s. PPctural t;.,m. 
ltOllnd. 
rt,HE follnw1ne: cPrlifi,·ate i• from Chaun<'PV 
• B1ouks, E•q, Preoi .eut of lbe Wt-sle, 11 
B nk of B.,ltimo:e. 
H 1\·in!?' p11r1·h 1c:,-d ~evPral h(lfll,~11 or ~- ~. 
W 1• kn,ham•~ PECTOl{AI. Ccn,POUND, a111l 
c:1vP11 it a fair lrrnl wilh m,•...,,f. t:imil)'. nu I " 
uumlier of fri.t?ndi;;..( on.-. <'f \\ horn h ,d a c11u2h of 
two yParo1' !-turu1in~, .1n•I an~r u ... in~ ,·,,nr \~d11,1• 
bl,. medkine "a• Putin-I\· cn•P1f.) I tak• 1,1.,-. 
ure 10 bPinj!' ,,blP t,, sa\', lh,,1 I h,,\P fuu11tl, our 
pertoral c11mno1111,t to be thP he•l reme,I\' for 1h1• 
cure nf <'011j!'h• a111! col,I that I h •\'t' f'VPr II ed iu 
mr f.imily. an•I wont I r• comme11,I .. 11 ,.Jt,Pr" 80 
afflirte,I to 118" it. CHAU.Xl'.Y BROOK". 
'-" 9UIP at tl,e Drt11! 8'orr of S. N, W1,ker• 
1twm. ~econ,! s,,,.,-t "'"" Center. 
win,ma, M,,rrh 5, 1857 -,3nl3-tf. 
All kin<ls of Ue-i::;a\\ ing, 'fuming, .Planing,' Matcbing llou~ 'io order 
on the sliortest notice, 11nd nt lowt·st rntts. 
C'onlrnclll fur Rnrl,linl!' In any p:•rt of tl1f' r,,nuty w,11 be 
•l ra•e~ propor·i •11e I to th, i~ fac1I ilies for opeuting. 
A 'I <'rdns :o be ui•PCt,.,1 to 
taken by the ~l.,01c 1:rr:1 co1:joiutly, ag,i 
GEO. B. RDBCI:-;~, Ag•ot.. 
Will"llU, JdlrUdry 1/i, 1857-v31,6-fi_m. 
Or- .A. U ::C.... T db Co., 
DEA.LE~& ::CN' 
}Jnglish, German, and Anierican 
HARD"\¥ ARE.! 
' • 'VVJ:NON A.. ~ T~ 
----------
\
'lTE ARE NOW PHEP \,lED TO CHEil TO T11E CITIZF.>-~ 1,r· "l'.\O~A Al'>'J 
'l vu: 11,ty, a, )(•ea1 a ,·ariel\ of 
HAR D WAR IJ and S rI' () \;- E S 
A< w:cs P\'P• offer•cl lo th- p11~-1:/ro,,<·~.i~,r ol T.-\BLE .\~D rocKl l r_ L'l LF.ln·, liLTCII· 
ER-K:\"IVE~, SCISSORS, HAZO1,,:, ,'<..-. 
Honse 'frimmiu~, l\forfr,e liud flim Loeb: :11111 T.:it-. !1n,_ 
\Vhite uud l\lineral K1111lil', Butt~, Scrc,n.,, l\:L, t\.:,:. 
Pearl, 
Carpenters~ 'fools! llroad Axrs, IIrn('lt 
AnLI !\loulding Plant_•,:, Cl1ii;ds, Augns, ;:-; .. ,•.i,, S1,i1jt 
Le, elf-, Ilarn111t·1:-, ,b;. 
Blacllsmi ths' 'l'ools! 
,-ih,, Yict>f<, Stock auJ Die~, Ila11d 
.Bello\'rs, 
nu,l ::;It,dge Il:i1110,e111. 
r.,~.:flLVI.:.YG l.JJPLE:.lfJ ... ·.r1:r..:. l'/ulfl.,•, Piel·,, ,':!·;,,,,..:1.,, .'7<.,l,.\·, 
!we.ft, 1·al:1-.,·, ._1-c!tfln-~, .,11afl,,t-'I, 1·ro'l1,ht1r.,-, c1-.,rli1 ,, d ,. 
Iron :md Stet 1, W 1·.,nglit 1111d Cnt NaiJ~. Gla:::s, F1l1 ,., f..,,.p:,,, ,b:. 
---~. ---:.---- ----
A lfi(t/ffifc1r~Vwfs~~~f!/ciE, STOVES• 
T HE uu•lt·rsigufld hu• 
1
1Pa ed for 11 (t,>rm of Air Tig-ht Cnokl111,!. T riuu-. k1urlq, Pie11111•m Cooki11t! ~,n,-,, .... \\"i•h ,1 ·;! ... , 11 ~ ,. lt ~ • 11 ~-
yrnr!l. the new hotel biiil hu~ TPt·Puth· .. f"'l"l· 1 lor ~•o~l.. i11:.:. StilVl--'q, P.1r 1ur--. _ ... ,. t-1~ ~·.l,1'• 1 1 ..:,, Ho~ S•n\ 1 ... H ,JJ S111\ , .... lo , , ·• ,. t •·J. 
f"d hy l\lr. C. \V-. G )hPrt. and op~uflJ:J it ii, thP ' \\-ha ,11 Wt> t'all- \\ .-\ l_{H .\ ~ r 1 1 l',... II'• It 1111 1'-IIJ'•'f ·:'', HJ -11,y I thrr UJ.J., • ,1,, 1 n fJh."11 \\r .. • 
t,p~f rnun11PT po•s1hlf',Jor the Bt'l"lll!ltn•idati"u nf rPa~y t,, ,,.II chPap ~• ,h,- chea<'1:·• C \ I L A:\ IJ ::,1,£ 
th~ trnvtlii,I! public. Th .. ho1t•P i• e 11 tir~1~• 11 ,.", hbrua y, l\l, 1~.,7 -,~1110-hn,, 
, nd will he fur11i~hed iu the most ta-telul mo,leru -------------·-----· ·· · ----- j ;-------------- ---- - ... --- _ 
st_,te. It BAD T II J :-;! .,:::,uua1· Lou.f ::--t1JUe a1,,!-1.1ne 
flarc'nl?, orP11hl'c Parflee t'lln bP aecommr,- ..t.11«1 Go Uil'l'Cfl:t· to lhe ; e 
,luted irr thP mo,t s11tisf11rtory mu,uer, olt-l 011 L j:.> • l J' • 7 1 / · J •7 · <.l 11 :, \· l ) the al!orte,t not•ct'. ..,101/J· l'll'1-f , t' 110 1:-'<rt I' <l· t,,f'f'I , 1 
Th,· n.,rat all ti:nPSWill hP ~,o,-k .. ,l ,•ith the URU('ERY &. PfiUYI:-olU:\' SI lHlE i E. £,. :5)11',Jl J,\C11:,) ,~ \Y. l'owu.~ 
dwiCP,'-l Liqnorfl, tfiue~,, , J,.s. Cur,!i 1)..:. 1111 I 
Ci~aro, lo he fouu,I iu 1111v rubl'c ho•t•JO in t!,i, 
\'P ... lt1-rn ro!lutrv. In 11hor•, unthu,~ will h,. 
wat.ling to reu,ier the A.\IEHICA~ HOUSE 
.,11 ""'rPe.,h·e an•I r,Plig!,1f11I t I.tee nr re•ort. 
9"B ,uts foroailinl! or fi•hir•g e~c11rs1011• will 
~1w,.,s I e in rsll<liues•, or for g11e,t; visiting this 
Hnu,e. 
~rarda!!e•. io S11mmPr Sea•O'I, will r,rn to 
1111,t t'-nm th-a Housr, fr ·e of rhn•g~. 
Th~ Propri,-tor J,IPdi!'• • him l'lf th,,t thP lion•" 
•lwll bP ke• tin th•· \Pry llPs' ~•yle, •n•I res,.ecl• 
fully soli it, the p tro1t.11!'" of thP p11b1ic. 
J. K AVERILL. 
Fo1111•ut11 rth•, Feh•u1n 5. 1~57-,3,,!l,I. 
Trustt-es Notice, 
NOTICE i• hPrehv 1,:iv,·11 that t e !!oorla, rh ,t lt·I •, crfld it,. rnOut-J ~ a11.' rPal ,, mi pt-1 eo al 
cllJOClM of thP l.•t·• firm of C. l'.t. Sha11nck & Cn . 
ha1P .hee11 a•sie-nPrl a111I tr111•f~rre•I to P• Ii;> N. 
Gr,tfin. nf the t 1h 1111d St l•• or t1,.,.. York, and 
Nt'l8•111 ~kCa'l. of W,uona, M IIIJf'S0la Tl'r ilo y, 
i11 lruRt lo aull an-I d1spo•e ,,f tl,e ,ame for thP 
t•eupfit <tl tht'I 1,ri,,litora llf •aid C S l)t111' tuck &. 
Co All per,011• h:1vi11,t claim, a~uinst thP ~aid 
firm are r,quP•te,I to pri·•<'ul them I ru:,nlr vn• 
ifiP•I to a:•i·t Trn•fe,-~, within ,ix mon h• fr.,m 1h,s 
,J,,tP. Al•o. all pera,,us krrowi I! I l'mselves 111-
,IPbtl",I To l'ltiJ firm, are tl,.,.irPd to .-all ou said 
Truetees and .ettl,. •h" aome imme lia•.,1,-. 
PHILIP N. GltlFFIN, 
l'\ELSO.S McCALL, 
Tru•tPn. 
winona, Frbruary II th, 1857.-v3nl 1t1: 
HOWARD ASSOCIATIO~, PHILA. 
I '.\ll'OllTAN I' AN NOU:\CE \IENT. ':"n 11II p•·raons affliclPd w th ~xu ,l ,!11 ·aPP•. snch as 
S,,e,matnr,hllla, Semrnal w akuP•s, lrnpo'l'n e, 
Gono, rhre.,, G'eet, Syphilis, tb11 vicu of Onanism 
or Selt-A:lruse, &c. 
'l'he How,ir,1 A,anciation, in , iew nl th" awful 
d..,,trnct on or hrunao life, canSt"l.l hy 8Pl<:ral di~-
ea•es, and ltn, 1lece1,t1on pr.1ct1r•d 11po11 the nu• 
ro, tuna!P victi,n• of e11ch rli-e1S!lf'8 bv Q ,a,·ks, 
haVP .:ire,·te,t l~rir cnn•nlting Surgl.'oo, a• a 
rharitabte net worthy of thP•r 1,.tnP, to 11ive 
M•d cal ad,·icP i,-:iti•, to all per<ons thus afflict-
"''· who •p1•h· by letter, w th a ,t~scr;p'inu or 
lheir cond:t·o11, (a!!e. 01·eui,a iun. lrubil.s of lifP. 
&~-. au,! in c,,se, of PXlrPm,· 1 ovP1 lv a11d suffer• 
ml!'• to furnish mailiclue free of charge. 
The Howard A•~ociafil)ll is a Be11evnle11t In 
Hedge·• New Building, Levee Street., ll AV I:\~, , 11 1·1,u-~, 1!, • '" .. ,, '·" .,· ., .• ? 
4"'/e.at ].-and O fi,re. JJ"ino11t1. ) 's.µt>u;t-, a;ul uµ t1 .. t: •t:·· i..i; '', i r:, :- i:-f • ·,-
\;\
TJJ<' L' 1 " ~ , 1 rrv11i,•11•1•·11 t,,,,~p•1:ir,,1 .. .,-,Jl,., ,, .. ~ r~,<~ \·011 W I hll 1\',.: hr1 I a,.;.:no,, ;ir,,. lJr•· ~ ,.a S utw. r111 tf ,,1111~ 4 • .. , ,rd••• • 
WP 111 •V -afPIV q11.• tL"' h~t aud , lte 11 ,._, ! .tt • • • ( • · ~ I i , 1~11 at nu\ pt 1111 dt'tnre,f I lw,J I. , C' 1 ,11 ., .. ,. '"'' 
•s,,;-.oJ'mvut O t,_.a.z •• ~11 2'. 1T"', !11 l ,1,:1 ... ,;; ar!'.. '\ rtJp I the ti .... t ~.1111 JH1•e .. 1 :-rt rt!! •1' 1 11•·• .-11 •11 1)-
t at Clt,1 ht· Joun l lt11-- ~1 le ol Clur,tc.o ttt• n.,v(• I ol•l i:1 /11 y quau'i v. PJ 11 ... r ,,f th k1·,,. 01' ,t ... lt, -








too l1' ''".... l , . ,- , ~ I .10U 1,•r, "'- 10' .. lt'l II•~• t, •1· l\Jl,.._"' • ~lt ;:' t 
"1l,owtt,1•i..,to1t-wa.e,···,,s. lt1t1~ra11•I µr1 1,e , •. '.Puhl,,· B·;il,ILU!."'111, ~ 11111 _ , -:.,,- ,· ,0 , ... l; l'T1>t•k-~ ul~o. the hesl chPape~· and J?r"a!• ... ,, \-',1• Huu p ... ~c •. 1 If ~~ to Iii 11 ,~ll q, .. ·,,1 \' ... f\ •,. 
r t,
1
\" ol 1Pa_~, Yo mg itJt~\ (!''' 11 ~ou Tt"J, f,uu• t, t·nn ~ ... ,~ th' s•ri1, 1 tr• 111 
pc>\: •e~, T111~qu t, H. ~- ( o1,nlt•1~n11. P .. 11 ru • • It I!" t•t-ht-\ .,.d I hat u1 o•, I .r 'l "''" \\ rh , u •• 
a11tli1fi elo! t_•h,t c::••0114•fP.1-h11ud1p,! .. ~, JI ,ere\A1ut·••t'.h:,:h\\iD ... "'~/,,,,11~1, .,.nu•~'" p nve ·h~ a11 .. erl1 •11 : -, 1 .. 0. WP h .. ,.,f' sn.tp, ·b,p1c••, . , Jt .e 
I . t F' l 1 • ~uo 110 m:atPrtnl tor t111•Iil111 • "'1 i .. ~1•11n• .. ,1 ntul·h t· u\e,. uutme;s- m cc:Jro111. co U·l ,re 1, ···:,,.,I ,·1n11'ut1 und. r ll\'t.Di..-, c•· 111 , i, .. --umt- • \ ,.-,, .... ·1 
. urraul .1111! 1lr eJ r,tron~. Our ~II" ,rci c u t ht- . l I f ., ·1 I · • ·" t,eat hv 1111y o•h ·r in thP t11wn. New Or e,n, ... ,uu.-, au ,,-_It 1 t.,.- a· 1·.if•t-4 • 11 .. t 1" tut!!' h:11_ .. u 
'.1,,,c ·\·a•la steam rt'fit1Pd a11sll· ~o.li-e A B "'.'''" ,h f.ru,.h~,, " 1 ••Ur 1'" 11 •1· "" a_r .. ~"""' II'• 
,; f~llow.' ' ' ' J \'l'f'd ~o profPrt tJllr•• Ii, ... ~ .S!.d tctm1l1"• acain'it 
_ \L<:;O- th~, f ri ."!"" or ull -ea,uu,. 
o k , . ,..1 , 1. 1 ~ 1 p k •- ,. I Tl::ll ,:,. -"''one and l.•,r., "r'I [,,. , nl,l fer .J")t' ~-Ill,, OVPS, II en~,.:-. 1,,p ar !II, \'Y ..... x.r. J I f 
T,,get er \\ilh a !u'I ,to<'k of lhf' 111•,1 .\mP• 1c:a11 j cn,h "0 ow ;.s 10 ' P .V ,·o "I" t,t " 11 · J-1, 1 •h••I!~ 
. 1 L I I (' I' llhl w11l hP P,1•1·te I 1,L modt1.lle p•·1t 1-0 101 I ,., 1 CJ•h a31J,. uup ,,,... tjUOr ... , )\." 1 •·· ,.it 011 or . I .,u,I J•art on 1,111 .- ' \ Oil ... -,II alw. y• fiull us on ha11tl I,, !!'Ve :·on C I ti f th I 
hP goo· g f11r tht" mont-\' r,r mot-1' all k11ull'4 ,,, j1ro• I ,I '1 °t'1' "p' ,e,ro"tli "'fHfl)P' lt· t:~,.,nr ••ave :,r-
1 I I ·(· 1 . re,a a 1e O:S C•·, ,,, J:n; ·'- '-'' , MIN:•r~ 11.-e. we ,nu~ 11 t !P ,no,, <>w. a111t u 111 -PII E -.. · ;-;;,J ITII · 
I-em tl:e_.:.mn•·; a q•a,·k s•.11pP11c~ ,,hl'lt•·rrhaua JA<:;. 11 JAt:tittY. 
,w.~h1lh::ig--11e huv•tl,ei:ooJs _and w~nl toe~ WAHkF.N l'OWfRS 
111!,!f' t~ air;- ( a· m•-UE"\·. J _, • ~ • • 
'llii/' C•.;h a: fu1 0Per skin• anri oil Kin I~ winoo~, un•>ary 1!, 19:>,-va, J•tf 
Y11 •'' ,. li~S AS.\ !f~•~GI\ E-,l'.GRAYING of the m,:;,-;;,:-hPrdw ,ly·~-
:a -' · • •· · · 1'2 u-t · 11 execuled Ill tltt! shorlcol 11ol1ce, •nJ jr, tit• 
BOOKS AND ~T,U'IO~EllU _ Ft{F:n p--• VL:\!\D. 
- -_----. --1 1110,1 u111'r .. ved IIUIIIIIPJ', liv 
At t/,e JJo.yt U.ffiee. Wmooa. Dec..-mb11r IO, IX5ti- Yh'-3m. 
J W. DOW~ER h,• and is tl't'Pidn: • larg-e 1 '·{' · ta Pl- --L, ----• lot ol S1a•ion..rv: Paper nf all kirt 1-: r,11,c , lt IDUtll:10 OW C' actu1·y. 
a,smtecl a11,l pri111P?il' •t.iel-; hh,nk Look• of,..• 
er\· d.-s~rip'i•<1• ,1i .. 1,,re-Psl l<>t evn offl!red irr th.9 
mark .. ,; a tr cl. ,--k ol ml•rrol'a11l'OUS ho,•11•; • 
i: eat v r;1:1 , f c I ,ren•' ho •k~. which caouot 
fail to pkallt'. 
GOLP PENS 
-\ lar!e ant w,•11 ••IPrt,,I ,tn,·k, au I ,·an h" s,:,1,1 
ch,.ape• tf,:11, at IU'\' ofh 0 r ,,tahl;,hml'nt io town. 
1'11rtmo1111 ie•: l',rtfo'i,.•; We,l,hog, Fa11cy ~,111 
Comm u Euvrlop•--; Gift B_o:iks of ,.,er_v variP• 
h;a fi1e;,s,o,t11wnt of C.,..hes f'a'•a••; Ink ,,n.1 
i11ke·anda, ,·ud ~Vl'tyfhini; usuallv kept i11 a fi 11 
~l.1•s bo"k •tnre. 
My fri 11,ls fr.,m the 
me u r,,11, 
"iunna, Od. R, "!if\. 
co,rntry w\'I nt.,-,,e l!:·u 
J. W. DOWNER. 
\' o-16tf 
Plows• Pio"· i.! ! Plow 11: I 
'l'HE UNIJERSIGNEO t•k~• pl.,a.•or!> in an-
n •u11ci1t1? tu tht> cl•ize,,, 01 ,-0•1tt1Pr11 Minne• 
•Ola, that he u 1,ew m ,n.,f,e·ur·ng in winona 
PLOWS 
ol th" he-t aml m11o1t ap:iro,·e<i pitt~ru• and 
•tylea now tu us... wi•h 211 ve ,rs exl"", iencp in 
1,,., bu-i ,~ ~. in thP wur I ;,n r>rPpan d to !!;,St 
ltfl an ar'WIP ••t~rior tn ~n,thini:- h~r,.•ofore of. 
fer .. ~ _i, thi• market T•1~&e wi• i11g Plow• 01 
a11y·•1ze·nr ;,.tt•,1, worll,1 do well to ein, ma a 
call hefore h>i) In: 4 ALJ: POL ,v,, ffift<le in othtt 
t-t •le• 1<J1d for ~ALE A'I l>Rv Go ,D i:hoi1:s. 
f.watT,urt ~n mv·l'vnvs ,,., l!:iTe p-rre t satii-
,t.trttioo, Pstabh,he,I hy s,,~t'ial Eu,lowmenl. fnr J II h D J D U Il fl ,.. • , 
tliP rel•~f of the sick :rn I <1i-tres•e,I, affl·rted • '-' 
fal'finn·n Pvny r••pPt:t ,\ II hreaka!!'P, from :a 
fault of the work R•:P,Ull£r> FaF'& nfCo!T 
l ,,ml n-parl'll al,o to do Bl•ckamitb,ng ID alf 
its br•nd1M. 0'1C • ad Horv •hoeiat done 61J 
•hort_ n ,lice. and 10:t'le host of atyta. 
\\ilh 0 Vir11l•nt ao,1 Epi,IPmic m~eus••·" It hJa AT THE PIOXEER HAT STORE 0:\ 
1,0 w a surpln• or me.ms; w1,icit thP Dilet'lors c,.111er Stre,1, ha, joist rPceiveJ a la~ge ad.Ii• 
have voled tn PXJ1P111I i11 advPrti~in•.r the ahove t.ou lo l,i• val11 ,hie s•nrk of 
,1,1,09 "" ff,,. llt,; nen Cu1011 &. EATo"'-LmnlJel' y .r,t. ; . notice. It i~ oee,lle•s to add th,,t tbe Assnci•- FA~CY FUR GOODS, . ' 
\inn command• thP bighe;.l me,lical ~kill of the which \,e will sell 11l re,\uced price~. aa he wl-h• 
Dr. T, B, WEI.CH, age, and will furnish the must approved modern ea lo rlose np hi• bu•iDPas JJTPP-!_ratorj lo makillJ U R G E tre,,tmrnl · a WPotPru lr:p 
d.L J. H. !\IA!'l0?(. 
wt ... na, J.a. c,m-, IRIJ7. "3-115 tf 
S O N D E N T I S T, Ju,t puhh•hed, t,y the Aesnci 1tioo, a RPp~rt <>D Hat•. C.rp•, Gbves, an,! PVPrV ,·ari,tv or win· 
S.-con.i St.. b+-t. Mdiu and Johu•on, in· Dr. A. Spe: m,tur, l•Cl'a, or Semin ,I weakues•, the v1t'e _nf_ trr Go•uls JO!i:S J DU:SN E. 
\Vekh's new Drng Buihlinl!'. Oi,•n•sm, !ll.,sturhJ!1nn or ~eli-Ahus•, aud o'h-1 ni ona, Jaou-rv 22, IN:t7-,:Ju7•r 
t'X7E h<1\'P_ every fad'it,· for <'LEAN'IXG n Oiseast"< of the Srx1rnl Or;!an,, by thP l'on-
\' \' FILlr-;G, a,,d EXTR.-\CTING TEETH , sul1ine Surgeon, whi h will be sP11t h_v mail. (iu EA GI.I-.: F.lli.\'ING Mll.L 1.V 1'0 WN_ 
In the mo,t approve t IDdl!Uer. \Ve hal'e also a: a sr•leJ envelope,) frPe ofrhar;:e, on Jhe receipt 'l'HE :u'1;cr,her i.1lurm• 11,e p11loll~ .,,II farm• 
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